
SCURRYLY
SPEAKING

In all IhinKi that arr pnrriy social | 
we can be as separate as the flnsers, 
pH one as the hand in all things |

•■aential to niutnal prugreM.— 
Oeorre Washlncton

BY JA K £

IX) YOU know that UoorKe 
^  I Washington was a fai iner— 

a money - making larmer? 
History tells of his generalslilp, of 
his honesty of his aristocracy, of 
his sacrifices; but seldom does any- 
one write of the way in which ho 
accumulated his fortune.

Du you know that Waslungton 
was the fu-st great American diver* 
sifier?

While his neighbors were plug- 
gtiig along raising mootiy one crop, 
he raised everything that would 
grow on his iilantatlon. When the 
tobacco market was down, he made 
his money from cotton: when cot
ton was down, from feedstuffs; when 
too much or not enough rain came, 
from hogs and chickens and cows.

Do you know that George Wash
ington. and not A. it. M. colleges, 
was the first outstanding advocate 
—and user—of detailed farm rec
ords?

Washbigton didn't guess how 
much he was making or losing from 
this piece of land or that piece ot 
land; from this tenant or that ten
ant. HE KNEW He kept records.

It is said that Washington, in his 
later years, loved the farm as he 
loved his own life; and that lie
prided himself more on being a good 
farmer than on being the first presi
dent of these United State.s, whose! 
liberty he had won.

*  «  *  I
THREE "Scurryly 8|>eaklng'' 

^  I customers have taken occa
sion recently to air some of 

their views, in writing, concerning,
this resolute column. '

®  h e  © o u n t t t  ®  i m e «
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SEED MEETING WILL BE 
HELD IN CITY SATURDAY

Three plans for Improving quality 
of cotton in this community will be 
discussed at a meeting to be ticld 
at Snyder in the city tabernacle 
next Saturday, February 21. at 2:30 
o'clock

8. A. Di'biiam of laiinesa. repre
sentative of the Texas Cotton Co
operative Association, will speak, 
according to Raymond Ford, local 
co-op manager.

heath and Glover 
To Run lor Seats 
On Local Council

Horace fjeath and Watt Glover 
have announced as candidates for

W. O. Logan, chairman of the , the City Council, accord-
committee which issued tlie call for I ^ p Preuitt. city secretary
the meeting, says that the farmers | makes tliree new names turn-
interested may either arrange forj^ jj jp ^ r. Preuitt. as Dwight 
liidivdual s e e d  blocks, through | Monroe announced two weeks ago 
which they may grow enough good I The election will be held early In 
seed to plant their crop this seas-1 April.
on to a single high-grade seed | Monroe and Glover are In the 
bought direct from a breeder; or | north ward race. In which there 
the whole group may go In on a j only one vacancy. Leath is
more economical plan, buying not |  ̂ candidate to succeed J .  8. Brad-
from a breeder but from .some com-1 bury, resigned, in the east ward, 
munity which is known to produce and 8. J .  Casstevens is a candidate

Minnie Tate Abernathy was the 
first She kindly disagreed with my 
prejudiced views on cotton 

J. L. Carrell came second. He' 
followed my lead in describing 
Scurry County's tendency to go to, 
extremes in everything from weath
er to good folks. I

T. C. Bynum wTote third, com
mending my falrnes.s to those who' 
are opposed to my ]>ersonal Ideas.

I can fully appreciate my first 
oommentor's attitude. She loves 
cotton because she has delighted In 
Ite soft luxury since she was a child.

I can appreciate her attitude be
cause I once had a fine Shepherd 
dog that Dad shot.

You should have seen that b ’aii- 
Ufiil canine of mine. His hair -was 
at. soft and glossy as silk, and tits 
hot tongue was like salve on my 
hurt feelings. He was my protector, 
m̂  companion, my friend when ev
eryone .seemed to have the sorehead.

The first thing I knew old Pete 
was running with foreign dogs. 
At first it didn't bother me, al
though he wasn't with me as much 
aa he had been as long as I could 
remember. Then he began to get 
lary. Every time he would become 
his old self again, those foreign dogs 
would yelp and howl, just out ot 
reach of my roews, until old Pete

a good quality seed.
A recent dispatch from College 

Station says; “Probably the great
est benefit from the cooperative 
movement spread In Texas In the 
past year U the cliatige in purcha.s- 
Ing methods of cotton buyers. It 
now look.s like every larmer who 
grows standard long staple cotton 
in Texas thU year will get full va
lue for his crop.”

"Bread and Butter" Cotton.
It Is suggested that 'Pexas farm

ers should attempt, as a rule, to 
grow cotton of much mure than one 
inch staple. “Bread and Butter” 
cotton for Texas should be 15-16 lh ’ 
of an Inch to 1 l-32nd. These are 
the lengths which It Is generally 
agreed will find the most satisfac
tory markets.

Eighty-five per cent of the Texas 
crop this season ranged from seven- 
eighths of an Inch to one ineh. 
Roughly speaking, this Is a six
teenth of an Inch shorter tlian the 
average recommended. An Increase 
of one-slxtcenth of an Inch tn the 
average of Texas cotton this season 
would have meant $2.50 a bale more, 
according to actual difference paid 
by the Texas Cotton Cooperative 
As.'oclutiou between middling cot
ton of seven-eighths inch staple and 
middling of 15-lfiths staple. Ten 
million dollars more would have 
poured Into Texas, through the 
yawning pockets of cotton growers, 
thence to circulate indefinitely over 
the state, hither and yon, casing 
financial thirst along the highways 
and b>-way8.

to succeed himself In the same 
ward. Earl Brown, Incumbent, has 
no opponent In the north ward.

would leave me and not come back | 
for hours and hours.

*  *  *

C IT  wasn’t long until Pete got 
a.s mean as the very devil. ' 
He wasn’t  worth his meat. | 

I petted him and talked to him and  ̂
ahnast pniyeti over him. but he ju s t! 
couldn't be reformed.

Dad said: "Son, Old Pete is not | 
worth his salt. He's running around 
with those foreign dogs so m uch' 
that he has dropped down to their i 
lev'el.” i

One day I was feeding old Pete 
a hunk of meat just as juicy and 
sweet as the one I had Just eaten 
St the dinner table. He snapped 
at my hand, .sla.shed It for two or 
three Inches, and then ran on to 
join that bunch of foreign hounds.

Dad just told Mama to take care 
ot my hand, picked up his old shot
gun and loaded it, and went out 
without saying a word.

I didn't see old Pete any more. 
It was tough on me for a while,
I remembered Pete’s beautiful fur, 
and the way he used to lick my 
hand with his hot tongue.

But Dad knew how to remedy 
the situation. He bought me an 
ugly dog. the like of which I had 
never seen before. I wouldn’t have 
anything to do with It for several 
days

But you should have seen th a t ' 
Ugly hound! He had more tricks' 
than a magician. He could catch ; 
rabbits, drive in the cows, carry i 
thing.s from the house to the field ! 
In his teeth, keep the baby, and 
keep stray animals off the place.

I grew to like him more and more. 
It  wasn’t long until I had forgotten 
about old Pete, who let foreign 
company Interfere with his useful- i 
neas. and who .served only one pur- | 
pofM' around the place 

«  *  w
. . THAT story Is just a 

™  I brain-storm. I never really 
had s dog named Pete.

The story means to remind that 
a new order of things has arrived 
I do not blame Minnie Tate Aber
nathy for loving the fleecy sUple; 
but we can not let sentiment rule 
our Scurry County fleld.s.

Foreign competition Is with us. 
Let’s keep some of the beautiful 

fur, if you will; but let’s raise a 
dog that has some horse .sen.se to 
go along with his beauty and com
panionship

I ha.sten to aaaure Minnie 'Tate 
Abernathy that I do not mean to 
Insult King Cotton, crowned or un 
erowned. My feet are shod In cot- 
U»i socks; my body tn cotton un
dies; my arm.s In cotton sleeves; 
my legs In patched cotton trouscra 

But I sure would hate to try to 
eat cotton three meals a day!

Fluvanna Play to Be 
Given Friday Ni^ht

Rain cau.sed postponement of the 
Eluvaiuia Little Theatre play, “The 
Felton Mystery,” until Friday eve
ning of this week. Superintendent 
E. O. 'Wedgeworth annt.jnces that 
the performance wUl Include not 
only the play, but other features 
as well.

The Parent-Teacher Association 
is sponsoring the play for the bene
fit of school improvements. Mem
bers of the cait are; J .  Belmont
Bishop. O. E. Payne, E. H. Mc
Carter Jr., Mls-s 'Vera Stavely, Miss 
Burline Boynton, E. O. Wedgeworth, 
Mls-s Chloe Collins, Miss McCarter, 
Mias Winnie Houston and Mls.s 
Pauline Haynes

Forney Man Wants 
Oil in Scurry County
From Forney comes a check and 

an earnest plea that Scurry County 
find herself an oil well.

T. A. Lindsey Is the author oi 
both. He writes;

"Enclosed find check for six 
months. I  will take It that long, 
and if it doesn’t say anything about 
oil, will have to stop It. So get 
busy and get oil."

All right, Mr. Llnd-sey'. We’ll say 
.something about oil. Just wait a 
few weeks, and two or three of these 
Scurry County wells may be spout
ing over the top. If  they don't 
spout, we’ll tell you about that.

LOCAL PAVING 
GOES TO COLE

John Cole. Snyder contractor, was 
awarded the contract for paving two 
local streets, the City Council re- 
jwrted Wednesday. His bid w h s  
$3,000.20.

Tvo other bids were submitted. 
A L Martin of Snyder bid $3,037.82, 
and the Monarch Engineering Com- 

i pany of Roby bid $3,068.08.
Work will begin ns soon as offi

cial notice of assessments has been 
made, according to the city secre
tary’. The paving will be laid on 
the block running west from the 
First Christian Church, on Twenty- 
Seventh Street, and the block run
ning south from the First Method
ist Church on Avenue R

Carload o f Food 
Shipped to This 

Red Cross Area
A carload of foodstuffs from the 

clflaen.s ot Fort Morgan, Colorado, 
Is on the road to Snyder, to be dis
tributed by tlie Red Cross, accord
ing to a telegram received by J .  W. 
McCoach, Santa Fe agent, Friday. 
The local Red Cross chairman had 
been previously notified that the 
car was to be sent.

Both local Ice plants have volun
teered their cold storage facilities. 
Since the railroads concerned arc 
"dead-heading'' the car through, the 
only charge will be for crating, 
which will be paid out of Red Cross 
funds.

Since the present Red Cro.ss funds 
; do not call for the purchase of .such 
items as fruit, It is believed that the 
Incoming carload of foodstuffs will 
be almost altogether supplementary. 

Needy Families Increase.
The list of families being fed by 

the Red Cross here has increased 
j since last week from 200 to more 
! than 250. Each family averages 
j more than five members. Those In 
charge of the work state the dis
tribution machinery is rolling well, 
and that a great spirit of fairness 
and truth fulncA" has been shown by 
practically all those seeking help.

J .  W. Scott, who Is In charge ot 
tho distribution work, states that 
the women’s clubs of Snyder have 
done a fine work In Red Cross aid. 
" It  was almost altogether through 
the efforts of these women that the 
recent drive for funds was put 
across. More money was collected 
at that time than during the mem
bership drive before Chrl.stmas The 
women have also donated much 
clothing, as well as food for the 
transient who visit Snyder.”
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WEST TEXANS PROTEST 
LONE STAR’S GAS RATES

Citizens Ice Co. 
Bought By Fort 

Worth Interests
Tlie Ciiueiis Ice Company naa 

been sold to the King interests ot 
Fort Worth, effective Monday, Feb
ruary 16, by Glenn Sample, who 
establlslied the plant and biianteae 
here three yeara ago.

R. L. Miller of Fort Worth has 
taken over management of the busi
ness, and plans to make hU perma
nent home In Snyder. He was In
troduced to local business men last 
week-end, and says he Is already 
feeling at home here.

With the exception of changes 
and refinishlng in the front office, 
Mr. Miller will conduct the plant 
as it la. "We will continue to give 
Snyder and Scurry County the best 
possible ice service.” the new man
ager said early this week. ”'We have 
come here to be a part of the com
munity, and we mean to find our 
place of service at once.”

Mr. Sample states that he will 
move at once, with his family, to 
Hearne, Texas, where he will erect 
and operate a 25-ton Ice plant.

RELIEF LOANS 
SHOULD COME 
IN NEXT WEEK

Word from St. Louis indicates That 

Checks and Blanks Ought to 

Arrive in Few Days.

The Scurry County drouth rehei 
committee received word by tele
phone from St. Louis Monday that 
first checks were being sent at oncu, 
and that more applications were also 
being rushed to this section. Com
mittee members state that both 
shipments should reach Snyder not 
later than the early part of next 
week.

'While the loans and additional 
application.*! have been delayed long
er than expected, the committee 
urgaa that farmera and land owners 
continue to co-operate In every way 
poaalble In order that every aid may 
be given to quick action by the gov
ernment.

County Agent W. O. Logan ex
plains about the new form to be fill
ed out on page eight of this Issue.

Funeral Services 
For Mrs. Reynolds 

Are Held Monday
Funeral services were held Mon

day afternoon, 4:00 o'clock, at the 
First Presbyterian Church for Mrs. 
J .  J .  Reynolds, who died Sunday at 
a Lubbock sanitarium. The body 
was brought to Snyder, prepared for 
burial by the OJoin Funeral Home.

Rev. J .  Wood Parker, pastor ol 
the local church, officiated at the 
services, and Interment was made 
In the Snyder cemetery.

Pallbearers were Messrs. L. O. 
Smith, Arthur Townsend, Dwight 
Monroe, E. E, Wallace, E. F. Sears 
and Roy Stokes.

Flower girls were Mmes. C. E. 
Ferguson, E. E. Wallace, R J . Run- 
dais and L. O. Smith.

The deceased Is survived by her 
husband; two daughters. Rose Anne 
and Margery; and four sons. Jack. 
Bobble, Andrew and James.

National Parent-Teacher .Association 
FonndePs Day to Be Observed Here
In observance of the thirty-fourth 

onnlversary of the founding of the 
national Parent-Teacher Associa
tion. an open meeting will be held 
for the associations In Scurry Coun
ty at the Snyder High School audi
torium this (Thursday) afternoon 
beginning at 3:00 o'clock.

Mrs. A. C. Surman of Post, dis
trict president, arrived this morning 
end was honor guest at a luncheon 
given by the executive committee 
ol the local Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation at the lovely home of Mrs. 
Wade Winston.

A reception is planned for 3:U0 
o'clock at the acho<4 cafeteria, after 
which a Founder’s Day program will 
be given In the auditorium.

C. Wedgeworth, auperintendent ot 
the Snyder public schools, win In
troduce Mrs. Surman, who will direct 
a very unique ceremony In recogni
tion of the founding of P.-T. A. 
’There wlU be a large birthday cake

i! Better Seed Move I  Beiuff Backed Here
! The seed meeting in Snyder 
I Saturday afternoon at 2.30 has 

the backing of every agency that 
I has helped Scurry County during 

the present crisis.
Raymond Ford, co-op manag

er, is behind the program 100 per 
cent.

’The Scurry County Chamber 
of Commerce approves the meet
ing, and Is helping to put it 
acro.ss.

Bankers and business men be
lieve It will be one of the most 
vital meetings held here this 
year.

Leading farmers, who have 
been planting good seed already, 
want to see their neighbors ‘ go 
thou and do likewise.”

Your home town paper Is back
ing the good .seed program with 
publicity from every angle.

‘ Tlie city tabernacle should be 
filled,” W. O. Logan, county 
agent, asserts.

TWO PRODUCE 
HOUSES UNITE

Merging ot the Snyder Produce 
Company and the Scurry County 
Produce Company was announced 
last week by M. P. White and A. D. 
Moore, managers. With this an
nouncement came notice of the 
establishment of a branch of the 
Western Produce Company at Lo- 
ralne, with Francis Piguet, formerly 
with the Snyder Prcxluce Company, 
as manager.

The combined plant will be con
tinued at the old Snyder Produce 
Company location, 1926 Twenty- 
Fifth Street. With facilities for 
handling every pha.se of the produce 
business, including the dressing of 
turkeys, Mr. White and Mr. Moore, 
who are In cHarg?, believe they have 

I one of the most complete plants of 
I the kind In this section

WINSTON NEW 
PRESIDENT OF 

COUNTY C  C.
Ernest Taylor Chosen as First Vice 

President and R. H. Odom as 

Second Vice President.

FREE COOKING 
SCHOOL HERE

Harrle Winston, rancher and bank 
director, was chosen by the board ut 
directors Thursday evening as presi
dent of the Scurry County Chamber 
of Commerce. He succeeds A. A. 
Bullock, county superintendent. It 
Is customary to elect the president 
for only one year.

Ernest Taylor as made first vice 
president and R. H. Odom was nam
ed second vice president.

Election of a secretary will be 
made Thursday evening of this 
w’eek. J .  W. Scott, who has filled 
the office for three years, Is a can- 
ceed lilmself.

A definite program for the ensu
ing fiscal year will be outlined by 
the directors this evening, beginning 
at 7;30 o’clock. Committees will 
also be named at this time.

A unanimous vote of approval ot 
the Chamber at  Commerce program 
in 1930, and a pledge of allegiance 
to a 1931 program was made by the 
new directors In their meeting last 
week. ‘The secretary’s annual re
part was accepted unanimously. Out
standing civic accomplishments ol 
the civic organization during the 
past year were discussed.

In accepting the office of presi
dent, Mr. Winston pledged hlmselt 
to help carry forward a progressive 
program throughout the year. His 
message to Scurry County will be 
carried next week, along with the 
concise program for 1931

A free cooking school, sponsored 
by Hugh Taylor Sc Company, local 

I distributors of Light Crust flour, 
■ will be held at the John Keller fur- 
i nlture store next week, beginning 
Tuesday and continuing through 

I Saturday.
Mrs. Lenore Standlfer, who is said 

by the Light Crust people to be a 
I teacher-cook of unusual ability, will 
, conduct the school. She promises 
I not only to explain and demonstrate 
many of her original recipes, but to 
teach economy measures and labor- 
saving methods of home making. 
Women of Snyder and Scurry Coun
ty are Invited to attend each day.

‘The Texas Electric Service Com
pany is furnishing a General Elec
tric refrigerator and a Hotpoint gas 
range for Mrs. Standlfer’s demon
stration. Mr. Keller la furnishing 
his store, and fo(xl supplies will 
come from Hugh Taylor Sc Com
pany.

Confirmation from 
Washington Comes 

For Mrs. Anderson

on which will be four tall candles, 
stressing the spirit of P.-T. A. and 
representing the Home, Church, 
School and State.

Special musical numbers will be 
given under the direction of Miss 
Hattie Herm a n d  Mrs. Melvin 
niackard.

February 17 Is variously known 
as the National Congress Birthday, 
Founder's Day and Child Welfare 
Day, and the obeervatlon of the day 
Is designed In a way as a tribute to 

.Mrs. Theodore Blmey and Mrs. 
Phoebe Hearst, the two women who. 
In face of ridicule and misunder
standing, called together in Wash
ington. D. 0„  18S7, the men and 
women who In their own lives fsit 
the need of discussion and study in 
the seriousness or rearing the chil
dren committed to their care. Tt>- 
day this need is recognized by all 
thoughtful people, and “parent edu
cation” Is one of the big movements 
In the education fMd

Colorado Boerd Elects.
The following were re-elected 

Friday by the Colorado sch(x>l board 
for the ensuing year: J .  E. Watson, 
superintendent; C. A. Wilkins, prin
cipal high school; Hayes Holman, 
principal Junior high; Miss Tandell 
danlels, principal of Hutchinson 
school; Miss Pearl Traylor, princi
pal of primary school.

Mrs Gladys M. Anderson recelv-, 
ed official confirmation of her ap
pointment as postmaster of Snyder | 
a few days ago. She has already: 
arranged for the required bond, and | 
expects to receive complete papers' 
about March 1.

The Senate confirmed Mrs. An 
derson’s appointment early th is ; 
month, but the official notification! 
was delayed |

TitmanEggCorp. 
Again Opens For 

Business in City
with Raymond Martin as man

ager. the Tltman Egg Corporation Is 
opening a Snyder branch this week, 
at 2623 Avenue S. the location occu
pied until last week by the Scurry 
County Produce Ccanpany. The con
cern operated a plant here until 
early last year. Eggs, cream, poul
try and hides will be handled.

The building Is being remodeled 
and enlarged to care for patron.s 
better than ever before, according 
to Mr Martin. "We ask that j’ou 
drop In to see us when In town and 
allow us the opportunity of serving 
you."

“Snyder—West Texas Amusement Center” ]
Hard times or no hard times, Sny

der must have her amusement.
Bo it stems to a number of local 

people who have checked this city’s 
flock of big - time entertainment 
houses.

Someone has suggested that the 
8a:rry  County Chamber of Com
merce advertise Snyder aa "The 
Amusement Center of West Texas,’’ 
but no one has definitely announced 
his Intention of preserttlng the siig- 
geetlon to the organization's board 
of directors this c.enltig.

Those who have checked the 
amuaement quoeUon oarefuUy find

Snyder offers the following line-up:
1. Two pool halla, with a total of 

14 tablefi.
2. One bowling alley.
3. One roller skating rink, which 

is scheduled to open for the .season 
tomorrow.

i .  rwu miniature golf courses, 
which are ok»ed for the oold weath
er months.

5. One fuU-fledgcd golf course.
6. Several tennis courts.
7. One athletic field—one of the 

bc.st In West Texas.
8. Two picture shows, only one of 

j which liM operated recently

9 Croquet grounds of varying 
qualities.

Possibly ttiere are others of equal 
attraction. If so, your home town 
paper will gladly present them to 
Inquiring readers next week.

The interestlnc part about the 
amusement question la that a |kx>1 
hall, a bowUng alley and a abating 
rink are opening wlthm 10 days of 
cne another.

The Red Cross, in the meantiina. 
Is feeding more than 350 Scurry 
Countr families, and giving away 
hundreds of dollars worth of the 
necessities of life

Snyder Loses to 
Steer Quintet In 

Basket Tourney
Coach " R e d ” Moore’s Snyder 

Tigers, who won regional football 
honor.s, could never get their goal
tossing clothes on straight this sea
son. But they went to the district 
meet at Colorado last week-end after 
a narrow win from Dunn for the 
county title.

Big Spring whipped the Tigers, 
41 to 17, in the semi-finals, and 
then breezed Into the championship 
pew of the western half of District 
No. 8 by trampling the Roby Lions, 
22 to 12.

The Tigers defeated Lomax, one 
of the seven teams entering the 
meet. In the first round, by the 
touchous margin of 28 to 34, after 
a see-saw battle.

The Big Spring Steers, who won 
over Abilene In the first district 
title game Tuesday night at Abilene, 
have smashed all comers this .<<eason. 
The big surprises of the tournament 
were Colorado’s 18 to 17 defeat ol

See BASKETBALL—Page 8

Juniors of Ira Will 
Give “Mammy’s Lil’ 

Wild Rose” Friday
"Mammy's Lll’ Wild Rose" Is the 

title of a play to be presented by 
the junior class of Ira High School 
at 8:00o 'clock Friday evening, in 
the Ira school auditorium. Music, 
singing, dancing and other features 
will be given between acts. People 
from all parts of the county are 
Invited to attend. Admission prices 
will be only 10c and 20c.

The following cast will perform: 
Howard Franks as Daniel French, 
from the city; Melvin Lewis as Les
ter VairT Daniel's chum; Hubert 
Came.s as Wade Carver, an unwel
come suitor; Johnnie Jordan as Or
pheus Jackson, a native Romeo; A. 
C. Chandler as Old Joe. "Dat’a a 
rac’;” Grace Carllle as Mammy Oe- 
lle, a black treasure; Estell L U ^  as 
Hester O'May, Roee’s maiden aunt; 
Lucy HoUaday aa Peggy PreDCli. 
Daniel's slater; Lucille Smallwood 
as Rose O'May. Mammy's lU’ wild 
rose; Bemelle Greene as LeUy Van, 
Peggy’K chum; Opel Carllle as Babe 
Joan, a mountain charmer; Kami 
Holladay as Mrs. Oourtvane, a lone- 
iv woman

“Competition and legislation are 
to be the agencies sought after by 
West Texas cities In a determined 
campaign to bring about lower gM 
rates, under the sense of a meeting 
of more then 80 official representa
tives of 33 towns who met in Abi
lene yesterday to discuss problems 
arising from protests on current gas 
rates," today's Abilene Reporter 'ji- 
dicates.

Mayor H. G. Towle of Snyder was 
Invited to attend the meeting, but 
he found it impossible to do so.

Telling further of the aeaelon, the 
Abilene paper says:

A set of resolutions, setting forth 
such sentiment, and calling for a 
permanent organization to keep the 
proposed program on the move, were 
unanimously adopted, as the most 
vital business of the day’s session.

The recommendations included 
consideration of competitive lines, 
or publicly-owned companies; exam
ination of utility company reports, 
support (tf legislation giving ciUee 
fuller Infcumation and firmer foot
ing In setting of rates.

Lone Star to Oppose.
The Lone Star Gas Company will 

oppose any redaction In domeetle 
gas rates, at this time, it was Indi
cated yesterday by Frank L. Cliaae, 
vice president and operating mana
ger, In an Interview with the Re
porter-News. He stated that un
der a net rate of 50 cents per 1,000 
cubic feet, as recommended at the 
city officials’ conference here, his 
company would find it impossible 
to continue rendering quality of 
service as at pre.sent.

“The consumption of gas for the 
past January, compared with the 
corresponding month of 1930, is 
shown by our records to have been 
between 30 and 40 per cent less for 
this year. There seems to have 
been a rather general misapprehen
sion that gas bills ran unduly high 
for this past January as compared 
with January 1930, due to the Im
pression that we had practically 
rw cold weather this January, 
whereas In January of 1930 we had 
the coldest weather experienced In 
some years. The facts are that In 
January this year we had almost 
uniformly moderately cold weather, 
partlculkrly during the period for 
which the January gas bills were 
made. The average gas bill Is from 
December 15 to January 15. which Is 
termed a January billing.”

Winston & Clements 
Checkerboard Front 

Gets New Paint Job
Snyder's largest checkerboard was 

repainted a few days ago. A. E. 
Harvey did the job on the front ot 
the Winston Sc Clements feed store.

The Purina Mills, for which the 
local store distributes "checker
board” feeds, present each main 
dealer with a new paint Job for his 
store once each two years. This 
year the large red and white squares 
as well as the signs above the awn
ing. were repainted.

W. H. Clements states that feeds 
of all klnd.s are being sold at the 
lowest prices to which they have 
dropped In a long while.

U. S. Marine Home 
On Short Furlough

First Class Private Robert James 
Smith, U. S. Marine Corps, stationed 
aboard the U. S. S. Rochester for 
the past two years in South Ameri
can waters, arrived bock in Snyder 
Friday night, and was the guest of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George F. 
Smith, until Monday night.

Young Smith had arrived In Gal
veston Friday afternoon and was 
able to get his first furlough to re
turn here for a short visit, and en
joyed contacts with young friends 
he made while living In Snyder sev
eral years ago.

The marine said that the Roch
ester would be leaving Galveston 
yesterday morning for a return trip 
to Panama, and was then presumed 
to go direct to the Philadelphia na'vy 
yards, where it would be taken out 
of service.

HOOVER PROTESTS VET LOAN.
Hixiver will certainly veto the vet- 

erarvs’ loan measure, he Indicated 
yesterday. The House passed ft by 
a heavy vote, and It comes up to 
the Senate for almost certain rmtt- 
ricatlon today. The measure would 
bring between $50,000 and $78,000 to 
Scurry County.

Mistakes Crop Out 
In Times Sub List

In spite of care, courtesy and 
cussing, the Times mailing U$$ 
(xintlnues to reflect aereral er
rors.

All we ask Is a chance to make 
the correction. Won’t  you ba 
kind enough to call ua If you are 
receiving two papera. If your inl- 
tlala are wrong. If your expiration 
date le not ecrrect on your label. 
If your address la Inoorrsctf 
 ̂ -- ---------------
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Girls’ Club Holds 
Dinner I’ai'ty.

Swevthean
served by the Altrunan Uuae;literi. 
Club Thursday evening o f last week, 
when a lovely progressive dinner 
party was given by the inemU is for 
their sweethearts and husbands.

Tin guests assembled at the home 
ol Miss Martha Gray and were re
ceived by Misses Gray and Eloise 
Scott. A fruit cocktad was served 
alter which cut \aU*ntines were 
passed and the bĉ ys found their 
partners.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. J . C. 
Stinson was the scene for the main 
uinner cou-^e, with Mmes. J. U. 
Seov. and Herbert Panni.ster and 

Mae Caswell. BrenU Aii- 
utrsv.. ..*argaiet Dell Prim. Nona 
Carr, Ola Lee Cauble and Mary 
Harkey as hostesses.

Attractive Valent.nt tallies were 
passed and after the selection oi 
ilinner partners .. tUliclous menu 
was served, with Mvs. Stinson anu 
Miss Frances Stinson assisting with 
hostess duties. Tables were centered 
with beautiful red tiihirs and a pro- 
lu.sicn ot v.oltts was seen about the 
looms.

Bnage games wa- the dlve slon 
for the t>ening.

the guest* were received by 
Mr. and Mrs. John Irwin at their 
home, where Mrs. Irwin and Mi.s* 
Ines Caskey were hostesses. Th" 
Valentine motif was empliasizon 
with a profusion of bright colorei. 
hearts hung about the entertaining 
looms.

All interesting contest, ' A Ro
mance of Flowers.' was enjoyed, 
with Miss Mar\ Haritey and Mrs. 
J. D. Sciut tying for ironors.

The hostesses served coffee ana 
cherry pie temped with whlppea 
cream. Plate favors were sprays 
of pink sweet peas.

The party was a most enjoyable 
occasion except for the absence ot 
the club's spionsor, Mrs. Joe Caton, 
and her sweetheart, who were in 
Dallas on business at the time.

Guests were Mes,srs. J . D. Scott, 
H'-rbert Bannister, John Irwin. Ar
thur Duff, J . P, Strayhorn, Millard 
Shaw. P e r c y  McFarland, Cleve 

' Blackard. Max Brownfield. N. R. 
Clements, Floyd Cantrell and Ml.'̂ s 
Mable Isaacs.

Business and Professional Womens 
Clubs Be Entertained at Sweetwater
The annual i onference of the Women's Club. Mrs. Elhuibc-th Mc- 

flfth district, Texas Federation ol j  Cleary of Colorado will give the re- 
piislnrss and Professional Women's ' s|)onse.

Mis. Brice Is 
Hostess to C’lub.

I  Alt Program Is 
I Griven for Club.

Mrs. H. J. Brice was hostess to 
the Twentieth Century Club TueS'

Misses Vernellc Stiinson and May 
McCUnton were hostesses at a Fine

Kecent Marriage 
Is Announced.

The marriage of Miss Iri.s BulIoCk 
to Jesse V Jones, which took place

Girls Scouts 
Have Jolly Party.

Patro’ No 1 of the Snyder Girl 
Scouts enterialned the Tenderfoot 
Scouts with a Valentine party Frl'

Clubs will he held In Sweetwater 
February 21 and 22.

The meeting will open at 7;30 Sat
urday evening at the Blue Bonnet 
Hotel, with Edna Cordell, district 
chairman, pre.slding. The Invocation 
will be given by Mrs. R. C. Led
ford of Sweetwater. Mrs. H. O. Dean

Mrs. Jane Ogle, national field 
sicretary, will make the principal 
address. Visiting club presidents 
will be Introduced.

day afternoon at her home, 2712 Arts program given lor the B u sl-' on December 7, In Clovis, New Mox- 
■\venue U.

Mrs. W. T. Raybon directed th e ' Club Tuesday evening In the
study lesson on ‘ Colonial Lltera- ment of the Methodist Church. ' of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Bullock of | Decorations and place cards car 
ture." "Portray a scene or a char-: Every member of the club had Bryan, has been teaching school a t'r ie d  out the Valentme motif, 
acter of Colonial times" was the been asked to Invite a guest for the Polar for three years. Mr. Jones Is'

Juanita Bui*t 
Is Pai*ty Hostess.

Miss Juanita Burt, assisted by her 
mother, Mrs. O. L. Burt, enienaiiied 

I  with a Valentine dinner party 8a*;- 
urday evening at Oielr home 1311 
Avenue R.

Table covers, place cards and dec
orations stressed t h e  Valentine 
theme. Alter the delicious dinner, 
games and contests were pluy>-d 
Misses Prances Stinson and Uoru- 
thy Winston were wlnnera ol 
Miss Burt was assisted with hostess

ness and Profes.slonal Women's ico, has been announced recently. day afternoon, 4 :00 o'clock, at th e ' duties by Miss Daisy Anne Poueiov
he base-. Miss Bullock, who Is the daughter | schcool cafeteria. | ^ _____  ̂ . . .  '

The party Included Misses Juaplse 
Burt, Ruth Wright, Prance.s North- 

Various a t ed ' ^®*‘̂ *’* Winston, La Prances
subject for the roll call. George I occasion. A welcome to the visitors the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Jon es! which'relresf^emr were*Lrved^*to I 'I®"’ Dorward, Neiha

.Washlnp.ton as a Statesman" was'was given by Mrs. W. W. Smith, of Snyder, and Is employed w lthU tout 25 c a T u L ^
A breakfast and a luncheon will dl.scu.ssed by Mrr. H. J. Brice. M rs.' president, who also presided during the Jim  Dawson Fuel Company and glva Lemons and Lovre riark and' Travis Smith, Roberta

Benjam in! the business session. Plans for the; DUle Service Station. I X / t"  w fn f! ’feature the Sunday program. 
Repurls of club presidents

W M Scott told of 
and Franklin the Philosopher.” ' Moth-1 fifth district meet of the B. & P.

. a guest. Miss Jo  Halley.
Mr. and Mrs. Jones are going to | patrol No. 2 will be hostess at sn

ill civp a -̂ olo and Mlckev Tubb ' chai rmen will be heard [ en> of Colonial Days” was an In ter-[w. cluba, to be held In Sweetwater  ̂ make their home In Snyder after entertainment that Is being plan 
.111 comnliment the guests with a I breaklust. for which George rsting subject discussed by Mrs. J .  O. next Saturday and Sunday, were, the close of the school season. red to be given next month.

E. LeMoiid' discussed. The young couple are well known iwill compliment the guests with „ , ,  ,,, I Stiles will iire^.de. Julia O Brlen, Dorward. anti Mrs. J
May-or C W. Bryant will give t ’le j vice pref.dent of the stale organ!- 'gave a review of the Col^nlM novel,| Members answered to roll call by In the county and have many friends 

Sweewaier welcome, and greetings zat'tui- w>'l lead a special rouna 
al.'-o will be given by Mrs. Jo h n ' table.
Perry, repre.sentlng the Federated I Julia O Brlen will give the prln- 
F*udy Clubs; James H. Beall Jr., Iclpal luncheon address. Emma Lee

Frances Stinson and Dorothy Win
ston.

Rotary Club; C. R. Simmons, Sweet- 
wtiter Luncheon Club; Carl M. An
derson, Lions Club; Dr. Martin

Hemby will be the presiding hos
tess. Unfinished business and com
mittee renews will be taken up at

Scarlet Letter,” Mrs. C. E. Pish telling what Texas Is doing for art, who are wishing for them much p a V  O f  P r a V P ) ’ 
complimented the club with a piano development. Mrs. C. R. Buchanan l.'appiness. They kept their secret' *

"secrets can’t be kept al- Will Be Observed.

Jenson, Stel.sa Club; Evelyn Huds-, the luncheon to conclude the con- 
Iieth, Business a n d  Professional! clave.

Classes Knjoy 
\ ulentine I'arty.

The Primary Department of the 
Methodist Sunday school. Including 
the suiierintendent, Mrs. J  R. Har
dy, and teachers. M iius. Davidson, 
il.  r  Wlnfiuii. Bob Murtia, C. W. 
Harless and All»n Warren, enter- 
. .lined tiie Begiiiiiers Department. 
^uperinlendent of that department, 
Mrs. Homer Snyder, and Mmes, Cal 
C. Wright, Jim  Henderson. I. T. Ivl- 
son. H. Cotton and R. H. Cumutte, 
with a delightful Valentine party 
Saturday afternoon at the church.

About 40 children enjoyed the pro
gram. which included music and

lAltrurian Club 
; Meets on Friday.

The Alirurian Club met In the 
home ol Mrs. W. W. Hamilton last 
Friday afternoon.

In ti.e absence of Mrs, Joe Cator 
prendem. .Mis. A. C. Preuitl p.e- 
.sided. A vtiy lu.c.estin,' lesson on 
“Dutch, German and Flemish Paint
ings” was presented under the lead
ership of Mrs. O. P. Thrane. . ^

Mrs C. R Buchanan discussed twentieth Cen-
•The An of Lookin at Heinrich. 1 Club for their husbands. 
Johann Hoimann's Plctuies.” As, Table covers er.d appointments 
the class studied the pictures 
prints, description and explanation

solo. I s|)oke on “The Relation of Art to well, but
A lovely salad cour^. with bou-! the Infinite.” "An Order for a Plc-| ways.”

quets of violets as plate favors, was' ture” wa.s a reading given by Mrs.j --------- e »  ■----------
served to Mines. J .  C. Dorward,'R- E. Gray. Miss Mnurlne Stlm.son,^ The heavy hand of agricultural
W T. Raybon, Allen Warren, C. E.' accompanied on the piano by Homer, depression has failed to suppress the
F1«h. I  A Griffin, Joe Strayhorn. Springfield sang two vocal selec-j profits of Texas 4-H poultry dem-
W M. Scott, O. S. Williamson, I. W.l tlon.s, “Ah. Sweet Mystery of Life” , onstrators, 250 of whom reported
Boren, H. M. Blackard, J . J .  Taylor. I «nd "LuUaby Moon.” Two piano average earnings per hen above feed ......  .............. ...........
F  J  Ely and J  E LeMond. numbers, “Polonaise In O Minor,” cost of $1 SO for the year ending being extended to all of the ladles

Guests P«'re Mme- J  H. McClin- by Tschaikowsky. and “Pale Moon"’ October 31. .p Snvder to comr and take pait
ton. J  M MtroacTi, J Cas.stevens.1 were played by Homer Springfield.

' Miss Vernelle Stlmson g.ive a very 
j interesting account of the pictui\-,
I “The Last Supper,” by the Italian

The World’s Day of Prayer will 
be observed Friday afternoon, Feb
ruary 20, at the First Chrlatlan 
Church, 2701 Avenue 8.

The special service will begin at 
3.00 o’clock, and an Invitation Is

Miss Mable Brown returned Sat
urday evening from a visit at her 
home In Talpa

BOREN-GRAYUM 
INSURANCE AGENCY

Notary Public
Legal Inctramanta Drava

Office under the First State Bank 

A Trust Co.

R. H Bdl and C. M. Fish.

Club Has Pai-ty 
At Rauch H^uie.

The rand; home cf Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Scott, seven miles south of 
Snyder, w u  the scene for a Valen
tine party given ’Thursday evening

artist, Leonardo da Vinci. Miss 
Stlmson Illustrated with the plc- 
tr-e. relating the fine qualities tne 
painter brought out In his work.

About 45 memhers and
T/ere present to en.'r- 
program.

111? . plcnoui !

Frances Stinson 
Enteitains Friends.

of the originals were given as fol-
soiigs, and later In the afternoon j lows; “Christ in the Temple” (Hof- 
exchanged pretty Valentines.

motif. Forty-two games were en
joyed, after which refreshments 
were passed to Messrs, and Mmes.

Joyce-McPherson 
Wedding- Is Held.

Mii>s Marj’ Joyce and Herman Mc
Pherson w e re  man led Saturday 
aiorning, 8:00 o'clock, at the home 
of the tilde's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Joyce, 3106 Avenue U. Rev. 
Thomas M. Broadfoot. pa.stor of the 
First Christian Church, officiated. 
Mr. McPherson is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. M. McPherson of 1308 
Twenty-Third Street.

The bride wore a model frock ol 
Paisley crepe trimmed effectively 
with wine colored velvet and haa 
accessories to match.

Wedding guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
R E. Joyce, Miss Bertha Hicks ol 
San Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. 
Wade, Mrs. Verne Gilmore and 
Misses Paye and Milton Joyce.

The couple left for Big Spring to 
make their home, the bride wearing 
an attractive ensemble of navy blue 
crepe with accessories to harmon
ize. Mr. McPherson will be em
ployed with the Wc.stcm National 
Insurance Company there.

Recent Bride 
Is Made Honoree.

Mrs. J . E. Irwin and Misses Inez 
Caskey and Pauline Boren enter
tained with a kitchen and linen 
shower Thursday afternoon of last 
week at the home of Mrs. Irwin, 
honoring Ml.ss Mary Joyce, who was 
married to Herman McPherson Sat
urday morning.

Bright colored hearts hung in 
profusion about the entertaining 
rooms, stressing the Valentine motll.

After bridge and forty-two games, 
the hostesses served a delectable 
salad course, the tables being cen
tered with red tulips and fern In 
sliver va.scs.

manni, M rs . English; “A utum n'^- T. Raybon. C. E. Pish, H. J. 
Sheep ” (Mauve). Mrs. Hamilton; H. M. Blackard, J .  J .  Taylor.
“The Windmill” (RuysdeiU), Mrs.
J  C. Stinson; “Avenue of Trees” ;
(Robbema). Mrs. Leftwlch; "T h e ! Quests were Mrs. Guy Stoker o f !

! W. J . Ely, J .  E. LeMond and W. M

Night Watch” 
Thrane.

(Rembrandt), Mrs.

tempting

Eastland, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cau 
ble and T. N. Campbell.

Miss Frances atmson was Hastes.-; 
at a pretty Valentine party given 
at her home, 2907 Avenue U, Satur
day afternoon.

After the guests arrived. It was 
discovered that the occasion was 
also In celebration of the hostess’s 
fourteenth birthday. A birthday

i  The hostess served a 
I plate to Mrs. S. P. Klrksey, Kucst, p  . F p H p i ’n f i n n  
and members; M .i Roland Bell, O U nL.V  r e a e i a U O n
H. P. Brown. C. R L;. h n-n. R. D H o l c l S  R c g U l a i ’ M c C t .
English. R. L. Gn..,, .). M Harris, ______
J . W. Leftwlch, A. C Preuitt, Fritz 
R. Smith. J .  O. Stlr'-on, O. P,
Thrane and H. O. Towle.

Former Snyder 
Girl Is Married.

The marriage of Miss Judy Mc
Millan of Port Worth, formerly ol 

I  The honoree was then presented Sn.vder. to Robert R. Keith, also ol 
I with an Immense ’’good luck slip- Fort Worth, was announced recently. 
I per,” made of crepe pajier and con- ' The wedding took place January 4 
Italiiing many beautiful and useful  ̂in Ardmore, Oklahoma.

I. The bride Is the daughter of Mr,gifts.
I Guests Included Mme.s. M. S. ' and Mrs. T. L. McMillan, who were 
'Miller, John Spear, J .  W. Roberts, |former residents of Snyder and have 
' A. E. Wiese, Lawrence Jones, I. W. i many friends here. The couple are 
! Boren, Wilmeth Wade, GUIs Moore, making their home at 2841 Avenue G 
IE. C. Neeley, R. E. Joyce, Horace ; In Port Worth.
Gotten and Misses Ina Mae Cas
well, Ora Norred, Polly Porter, Paye 
Joyce. Enid Scars, Lucille Eoff of 
Lubbock and Maurice McCUnton.

Birthday Tarty 
Given Friday.

Mi-ss Fiorenz Winston celebrated 
her Mvi'lfth birthday Friday evenin" 
wri a ' party i-'iTn at tne
hur ? of her ;■ r.'ir.s .Mr. and M is 
Watis W>n ton.

The V-iilentine motif was empha
sized. Games and contests were en- 
oyed during the evening, and re
ft eshmtnts wc»e served by the hos
tess and her mother. A large birth
day cake which centered the dining 
table was cut.

Those compUmented were Misses 
Estlne Dorward, Frances Stinson, 
Ruth Wright, Mary Margaret Towle, 
La Prances HamUton, Evelyn Er
win, Helen Cauble, Prances North- 
cutt, Alleen Hutton, Juanita Burt. 
Juanita Sentell, Net ha Lynn Rogers, 
Irene Spear, Irene Wolcott, Mar
garet MlUer, Evelyn Raybon, Cecil 
Travis Smith, Wynona Keller and 
Dorothy Winston.

^lethodist Young 
I Women Organize.

A Young Woman's Mi.sslonary 
Society of t h e  First Methodist 
Church was organized Monday alter- 
noon at the home of Mrs. R. H. 
Odom, with 19 charter members 
present.

The meeting opened with the song. 
"Must Jesus Bear the Cross Alone?’

The following article appeared In 
the society section of the Port 
Worth Star-Telegram, relating the 
entertainments which have been 
given in honor of Mrs. Keith;

Mrs. S. E. Keith. 2539 Bomar, en- 
tert alned w it h  a miscellaneous

I cake centered the dining table and 
I the Valentine motif featured the 
I table appointments. Delicious fruit 
: fluff was served with the cake.
I The girls then were guests of Miss 
; Stinson at a theatre party at the 
j Palace. Those complimented were 

The regular momtily meeting of Misses Prances Northeutt, Estlne 
the County Federation was held, Dorward, La Frances Hamilton, 
Saturday afternoon In the district Cecil Travis Smith, AUeen Hutton, 
court rtwrn. Evelyn Raybon, Netha Lynn Rogers,

Mrs. J .  C. Dorward, president, j  Fiorenz Winston, Ruth Wright, Mary 
presided during the business session' Margaret Towle and Irene Spear. , 
after which the program was Inj On the same afternoon the girls 
charge of the El Fellz Club. Mrs. organized a club, electing the follow- 
H G. Towle gave a very Interesting j Inft officers; President, Prances 
report on the history and organlza- Northeutt; vice president. La Fran-' 
tion of El Feliz Club. | o «  Hamilton; and reporter, Cecil.

Refreshments were served to nine Travis Smith. |
members.

All of the ladles In the county are
Meetings of the club will be hela* 

every other Saturday afternoon. A !
urged to attend these monthly meet- j definite name for the organization | 
Ings, which have always proved to has not been selected. |
be educational and entertaining. T h e ! Miss Estlne Dorward will be hos- ;
Altrurlan Club will be In charge c f f®** to the new club on Saturday
the March meeting. 1 afternoon, February 28.

Sine Cura Club 
Is Entertained.

Mrs. R. H, Curnutte entertained 
members and guests of the Sine

w i Cura Club Tuesday afternoon atfhower Friday afternoon In honor
of her daughter-in-law, Mrs. R. R. 
Keith, the former Miss Judy Mc
Millan.

The house was attractively decor
ated In Valentine hearts and cuplds. 
The shower of gifts was presented

Mrs. Dixie Smith was winner ot 
high score prize, and gue.st prize 
was awarded to Mrs. W. D. Beggs.

A plnte luncheon was served to 
Mmes. H. G. Towle, A. D. Erwin, 
O. P. Thrane. Dixie Smith, W R.

followwed by the scripture reading'
1— Mrs J . O. Kicks and pfayer by 
Mr-. Ivan  Dud.si.n.

DiiiiiifT the baines.s session th-' 
following officers w e re  elected:
President. Mrs. R. H. Odom; first' 
vice president, Mrs. J .  G. Hicks; | 
second vice president, Mrs. C. J .  i 
Sims; recording secretary, M rs.!
Homer Snyder; assistant recording ' 
secretary, Mrs. J .  D. Scott; corre- I 
spending secretary, Mrs. C. W. Har- i
less; treasurer, Mrs. A. E. Wiese; I  ̂  ̂ .
and assistant treasurer. Mrs. GUIs' r\T rVko TaV̂ lA T'lrxw nf

in a large basket decorated with red I Johnson. Ernest Taylor. J . M. Har-
and white | w. B. Lee and Albert Norred.

During the afternoon bridal con- j  ^ gtmson.
W. D. Beggs, Hugh Boren. W. W. 
Hamilton. P earl' Shannon cf Colo- 
rndc. V.’raymoncl Sims nnd I v.-.n

More than 40 j 
•̂ uei+s attended. The hostess wa.s ■ 
R'-sli't-d in servin? by Mrs. W. M 
Gunn and Mr.s. T. L. Maxwell.

P a lacE
THEATRE

Dedson.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Carruth, 
3426 Mount Vtrnon, entertained for 
Mr. and Mrs, Keith Thursday eve
ning with a miscellaneous shower.

The honor guests were sent on a 
treasure hunt to find the gifts.

Orchid and green were used In 
the decorations. A miniature bride

Moore.
The following superintendents for 

the society were elected; Study, 
Mrs. A. D. Moore; assistant for 
study, Mrs, 'Whitmire; Christian 
social relationship, Mrs. Josle Lem-

A door mat fills a certain place, 
but not a responsible one. Only 
those are moved up who accept and 
carry responsibility.

$ 1,000
is the value of every policy

in the
of the table. Tiny ribbons of the 
two shades ran from the center ot 
the table to the place cards.

Refreshments were served to more | S n y d e r  B o C C ll  M u t U S l l  
than 40 guests. I A * J  A • «.*Aid AssociationI

Miss Mary Joyce 
Is Honor Guest.

Miss Mary Joyce, who became the 
biide of Herman McPherson last 
Saturday morning, was honoree at 
a miscellaneous shower given Friday 
evening at the home of Mrs. Walla 
Pish, with Mmes. Fish and A. C. 
Preuitt as charming hostesses.

Bridge and forty-two were play
ed. and at the conclusion of the 
games, Miss Joyce was declared win
ner of the prize which proved to be 
many beautiful gifts.

Tables were then centered with 
Immense engagement rings, made 
of silver ribbon with the diamond 
of cellulose, and placed n the center 
of pastel shades of flowers and bows 
of mallne. They were very unique.

A salad course was served to 
Mmes. Amos Joyce, John Irwin, Her
bert Bannister, Wayne Williams, 
C. E. Pish, J .  W. Wade. W W Ham
ilton. Noel Banks. Collie Fish, Ixon 
Joyce, David Strayhorn and T, A 
Kennard; Misses Polly Porter, Paye 
Joyce, Inez Caskey, Neoma Stray
horn. Pauline Boren. Lorraine Cok
er. Ola Lee Cauble, Harless,
Mable Isaacs. Hszel Lewis. Martha 
Gray Floi.se Sroff an(! *he honoree

ley; publicity, Mrs. Wellington Tay- ! B o V S  C c l c b r u t e
lor; supplies, Mrs. Ivan D o d so n ;!-,,.* ’. ,  ,  m
and local work, Mrs. R. J . Randals. B l l ’i n C l a y S  1 O g ’e t h e r .
Mrs. Sloan Miller was selected as ---------
Missionary Voice agent, Mrs. H. H. [ Masters Weldoa MUler and John 
Thomas as the musician, and Mrs.
Tate Lockhart was placed in charge 
of the flower fund.

The members decided to limit the 
price o€ flowers sent In bereavement 
to $2.50, and limit the price to $1 
In sickness cases. In case a new 
baby arrives In any of the homes, a 
one-dollar hui will be sent to the 
Waco orphanage In the youngster's 
name, instead of sending flowers to

Payable Immediately After Proof Is 
Submitted.

See Mrs. J . G. R. Burt, Sec
In John KelleFs Fumltore Store

Sears Sentell celebrated their fourth 
birthdays PYlday afternoon ait a 
party given by Mmes. W. C. Miller 
and J .  E. Sentell at the home ot 
Mrs. Miller.

Games were played and stories 
were told to the youngsters, after 
which the boys and girls went into 
the dining room to blow out the 
candles on the birthday cake and 
make their wishes. The large three-

the mother and baby. I t  was also  ̂ tiered birthday cake was centered __
decided that light refre^m ents in the table. There were four red 1 =  
would be served at social meetings. I candles on top and also four red j 

The auxiliary will meet the first ] randies on the second tier. Big red |
; three Mondays In the month at the I hearts were daintily placed about 
' church and the fourth Monday In the table. Mrs. Charles Noble assist- |

ed the hostesses in serving.
Children enjoying the happy oc

casion were Little Misses Mary Nelle 
Noble, Betty Jeane Joyce. Mary El
len Williams, Mary Sue Sentell and 
Adna Laveme S a y l o r ;  Masters. 
James Thomas Randals, June Jones, 
Grant Daugherty, Robert George 
Taylor, Charles Longbetham, Billie 
Joe Stinson. Charles Wade Boren 
and Darrell Sims. Mrs. Homer Mill
er was a guest.

Fri. & Sat., Feb. 20-21;
“Billy the Kid”

Featuring John Mack Brown 
ind W allace Beery. Charley 
'^hase Comedv, “LOOSER 
niAN' Lf)OvSE,”  and I’ara- 
rnount New.-*.

Mlon. & Tues., Feb. 23-24:
‘The Bachelor Father’ |
Starring Marion Davies, al- 
jo Paramount News and ai 
screen song.

Wed. & Thura., Feb. 25-26:
“Inspiration”

Starring Greta Garbo with 
Robert Mantgomery. Para
mount Comedy and Scenic 
Novelty.

 ̂a home for the Voice program.
I Tlie meeting closed with prayer 
, by Mrs, Cal C. Wright, after which 
: a social hour was enjoyed 
: The young women are very optl- 
j mlstlc over the new organization 
I and state that they are entering 
Into a year of real service for their 
Savior. They express thebr desire 
to be a real benefit to the local 
church and community, as well as 
In other branches of the work.

The members extend an Invita
tion to every young woman in the 
Methodist church to become a mem- 
her of the organization.

While vegetables are Important, 
don’t forget seeds of flowering an
nuals to brighten up the garden.

plllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIHIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIillllllllllllllllllÛ
I  THE OTHER SIDE OF |
I  THE DESK I
=  In considering our relationship with our patrons, ^  
= r we fully recognize that a mutual equation exists. ^  
=  We are not satisfied in protecting alone the inter- ^  
=  ests of the bank. We must be convinced also that ^  

the customer’s intere.sts are likewise properly ^  
safeguarded and that the customers as well as the ^  
bank will be benefitted by the service rendered. ^

SOMEONE SAVES THE MONEY YOU WASTE—  =  
WHY NOT SAVE IT YOURSELF? S

I F irs t S tate  B an k &  | 
I  T ru st Co.
g  A G R O W I N G  B A N K  | 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiuiuiiiiiiiiiiiii

25 Pounds,
(None to Merchants)

48 Pound Sack 
( .None to Merchants) 
Prairie Pansy,

Joe Taylor Cash Grocery
“ M** System  Stand

Sugar 
Flour 
Meal 
Soap 
Pears _  
Tomatoes 
Flour 
Cofifee

While Laundry, 
!(• Bars

No. 2 1-2 
G('ld Bar

Golden Harvest, 
E.xtra High Patent, 
48 Poun(l Sack

FOLGERS, 
2 Pound.4

More Specials Not Listed Here

Baby Chicks-*
-Custom  Hatching™

We are hatching every Monday, eggs from the best 
flocks in Scurry County, big strong healthy chicks, 
standard weight, and glad to make you the lowest pos* 
sible prices:

Leghorns and Anconas, $9M per 100; $45 for 500

$10.00 per 100; $50.00 per 500

Dark R. I. Reds,
Barred Rocks,
Buff Orpingtons,
White ’Wyandotts,]
Black Minorcas,

Heavy Mix, Selected, $8.00 per 100

Now let us do your Custom Hatching. We guaran
tee 5 to 10 per cent more chicks, 5 to 10 per cent bigger 
and stronger chicks, than any other Hatchery-bar none. 
Tray holds 112 to 120 eggs, $2.00 per tray, any amount.

Come look over the Cleanest up to date Hatchery 
and Brooding Plant in the W est.________________

THANKS

Green Hill Farm
Eight Long Years Hatching in Scurry County with a Perfect Record 

. As a Hatcheryman.
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T i g e r
"For a More Abundant Lilc"

L E
“We’ll All Hang Together"

E. F. Smith in New 
laaw Firm at Austin

Announcement haa been m ^ e  ot 
the forming of a new partnership 
of lawyers In the city of Austm, 
whereby E. P. Smith, formerly ot 
Snyder, Is placed at ttie head of the 
firm of Smith, Brownlee & Qold-
.«mlth, with offices In the Llttleflela ers can talk French 1"
building. ( ------- • •---------

Mr. Smith takes the place of th e ! Sambo “I se got two new cats.”
late Judge W. B. Oarrett. senior I Hambo— Dat so? What do you 
member In the former partnership

Paries Vou.
Mrs. Newrlche had Just arrived 

from a tour of Europe, and her long- 
suffering acquaintances had no op
portunity to forget the fact. ' 

“And ParisI” she gushed. “Paris 
Is just wonderful! The people are 
all so well educated—not at all like 
they are In this crude country, my 
dear! Why, even the street clean-

VOLl’MK IV' SNYDER HIGH SrilO O L, SNYDER. TEXAS. FEBRUARY 17, 1931. NUMBER 5
. I of Oarrett, Brownlee & Goldsmith.

STEERS WHIP 
SNYDER FIVE

Timers Win From Lomax In Fir^t 

District Tilt, But Bow to 

Tourney Champs.

Debate Team.s Will 
; Challem»e Colorado

The girls’ and boys' debate teams 
will challenge Colorado to debate at 

I Colorado some time in February. 
• The girls’ team Is coiniKXsed of Ruth 
'\oder and Fern Wright, and Clar- 
; ence Walton and Eldon Crowley 
I ccn.stltute the boys’ team 
I According to T N Campbell, de
bate coach, these four debaters are 
working hard, and they will prob
ably bring back a victory from Colo
rado as well as winning the county 
champion.ship

The western half of District 9 
played its championship, matches 
in basket ball at Colorado February 
13 and 14. Snyder was booked to i ”  •
piny Lomax in the first game Fil-1 I  i v i i n r ”  T,a
day evening. Tlie Tigers won. ?8 i i j i v i i i t ,

Preacher’s Subjectto 34. after a seesaw battle from 
the opening to the closing whistle

.Saturday morning the locals play- , Rev. 'niomas M Broadfoot. mln- 
e<i their second game. 'Hus time i uter of the First Christian Church,
they played Big Spring, and last a , s,M,ke to the high school student
hard fought battle The teams body in chape! last Ttresdav on the
.seemed evenly matched during the subject of "Correct Living.” In the
ftrs» half, wlilch ended with the beginning of Ills talk Jtev. Broad-
• .>. -i Hiding like tlmv Big Spring f,M>t advL-^d fhe «.'”je", to

’ ' •• ‘ ‘‘ ^ a  uvicai,, n’eir noses out ct other
8 v  ,am,' b :!. the second business.” Th<*n on h

IN MEINIORIAM
The student body is truly sad

dened in L. E. Martin’s untimely 
death. February 8, 1931. He was 
a student loved, honored and re- 
speeted bje all. He was a very 
piipular member of the junior 
elass, and we shall miss his fried- 
l.v smile and gay good humor.

In honor of our departed fellow 
student, the high school was dis
missed for the funeral services, 
w hich were held at the home. The 
students attended in a body, with 
the fmitball team, band and pep 
squad in uniform to pay their last 
tribute of love, respect and esteem.

The Snyder High School joins 
with the many Iriends of the lam- 
ily in extending sympathy in this 
sad hour.

Future Farmers to j 
Give Fathers Treat;

The Future Fanners of Texas Club ■ 
members are planning to entertain j 
all the fathers of the members the j 
latter part of this month with a 
banquet, according to R. P. Tull, 
club sponsor.

Arrangements have already been 
made for 22 boys to attend the Put 
Stodk Show at Fort Worth. They 
will go In trucks and will stay at 
the Texas Hotel.

On April 21 the F  F T. Club will 
send five teams to College Station 
to enter contests In dairying, farm |

FAILURES.

TIGERS GIVEN 
18 SWEATERS

It Is encouraging to note Chat the 
; number of failures listed on the 
bulletin board the past three weeks 
has been greatly reduced.

' There are various reasons for stu- 
, dents falling their courses. Lack 
I of study, outside attractions

Sambo—“Cook an’ Perry.”
Hambo—’’Why do you call ’em 

Cook and Perry?”
Sambo—’’Because dey Is pole-cats. 12!^”  ̂ expressly 

dat’s why.” ' '

Mihh Rosser Honored 
Recently at Colleg'e

Mliis Marian Rosser of Snyder 
was one of 18 girls to be tnltluMu 
into Royal Acadcla Literary Soetety 
at Baylor College for Women at 
Belton recently.

It Is considered an honor to be
come a member of the society and 
membership Is limited. A high 
scholastic ranking Is among the 
many requirements for membewhlp.

M1.SS Ro.s.ser is a senior In expres- 
.Sion this year, studying with Miss 
Ruth O. Bale, head of the depart- 

She recently 
!made the honor roll and Is also a

Think over last year’s failures and j 
figure out what was the reason, if | 
you can. except drouth. That I s '

___  member of the Protagonist Club

sweaters are black with eight-inch 
gold chenille letters and striiies on 
the sleeves.

The following boys received sweat
shop work, beef cattle, entomology I  ers; Captain J. T. Trice, N. R Clem-

i lack of foundation are the chtel ,̂ 
The 13 boy.s who brought home | reasons for failures. j

the bacon” In the form of a region-1 Some students thinks that they 
al champion.ship to Snyder High ■ J q not need to study outside of the 
School In football were awardea ■ classroom to pass, but It is not so 
sweaters by Coach ’’Red” Moore In , easy If tried. If a student does not 
chaiiel Tue.sday, January '_>0. The.se; have the proper foundation for the

Prof. Foozle fto his class)—“Are 
you laughing at me?”

everybody’s “allbr for a poor gnr-i CIa.ss (In chorus)—‘ No'” 
den Ia.st year and an honest one. j Prof. Foozle—•‘Tlien. what else Is 

and I but there may be other reasons. there in the room to laugh at?”

and plant production.

WASHINGTON TODAY.

Total Elnrollnient in 
Hijrh School Climbs | 
To 287 For Semester

Thei. bc.st. They 
vuth a wide mar-

nait :uUl o'; Vf. 
deL;.': stiydc.
gin.

Colorado defeated Sweetwater 
with a .score of 19 to 18. Roby de
feated Blackwell In an easy game. 
Roby defeated Colorado Saturday

peope s 
.nibJeC’ of

in a hard fought battle. The score on Down South

“Correct Living '• he compar 'd -he 
human life to a clock.

Preceding this Inspirational talk, 
the high school Choral Club, direct
ed by Homer F  Springfield, with 
Eiila Pearl Ferguson at the piano, 
gave four numbers, Including "Come

“Out of the Dusk
WO.S 35 to 23 Big Spring defeated j  to You.” “Neapolitan Nights” and 
Robv Saturdav night, with a score I “Prayer of Thanksgiving."
of 22 to 12. to win the district I --------- a »  ■
championship. I Times classifieds n-.sp rewards.

NOTES OF THE CLUBS
CITIZENSHIP CLUB IS 
L.ATEST TO BE ORGANIZED.

The CUizeiuship Club has recently 
b«-en organized, with Mrs. J. P. Nel- 
•iii As s|>onsor. and the membersh'p 

ccmposi'd of the senior A class.
The following officers were elect

ed I»re.sldcnt, M.iry Bell Carrcll: 
vice-pre.sldent Raymond Ford; sec
retary-treasurer, Alta Bowers; re- 
V».»rter, Lois Miner, and sergeant- 
at-arms. Hunter Swan

The club will study the book ”Tlie 
Aiiieitcun Flag." The puri>ose Is to 
run .'or lietter cuizcii-slilp.

CHORAL CLUB WILL BE 
PRESENTED IN OTHER TOWNS.

Tlie Choral Club has elected the 
following officers for this semester; 
President. Bonnie Miller; secretary, 
Louettu Byrd. Tliere are 58 mem
bers this term, and all were re
quired to take voice tec's. •

If Wa.shington were In high 
school today, we would see one ('t 
the hlghe.st characters of the time.

While Wa.shington was young, 
there were not msny schools. One

--------  h.cd to receive ir-)st of hi; traili ng
Two hun'lr"d and elg'.i’v-si ’.en at home frem his parents, if  Wa ih- 

sftidcnt.s registered in the Snyder Inslon were livin'? toil.iy. in an e n 
High School Monday, January ' ’ of higher education and trainin'? 
This IS an unu.sually good enroll-1 he would take advantage of the.se, 
ment for the second semester, as'an d  learn all he could. He would

ents. Cloyde Drinkard, .Andy Jones, 
Dan Trice, Jesse Browning. M. M. 
Clark, Orady Ferguson. Weldon 
Alexander, Leslie Browning. Bedford

caurses he Is taking, he Is likely to| 
fair. If he wishes to pass, he must! 
study much harder than the stu-| 
dent With the proper foundation for 
tils course. {

Some students do not take their | 
failures seriously enough, but they ' 
should. If they fail now, they will 
likely be failures in life. If a s tu -!

McClinton, Austin Erwin. Creston j dent falls Is he playing fairly?. 
Fish, Buck Howell. Jack Isaacs,| pe|-f,apg parents are sacrificing! 
Marcus Johmson. Carrol Greenfield j thing they really need to keep him' 
and Dodson Smith. Leonard Green- in school. If  he frlls, is he doing' 

.field received a manager’s .sweater, them right? If a person is a fail- 
end Coach Mcore was presen*'i ure. what kind of a cltl’en will he 
with a sweater. make? We should b? 9 help no'

S'x of ?!'■■ Ti'? '.s-we-e cradtintcd n hindrance, to th? world — and 
I a* mid-term atiil eight of remain- Ftrlve to do our best in whatever we 
der expect to be graduated In May. undertake.
leaving only four letter men for next ----------> ^  » ‘

ordinarily many students dro{) out 
during the second term.

About 40 new students enrolled 
thif semester. Including the 28 fre.sh- 
men who came over from grammar 
school.

Among the new students enrolled 
are Gladys Oxford, a

year. But. according to Coach 
Moore, there will be those Reserves 
of the past year to fill their places 
and to find place.s of their own In 
the years to come

not only Icam things, but would 
learn to put them into practical use.

Washington did not have the 
chance that we have today. Yet 
he was one of our greatest men.
Why can’t we be equally Impor-

Itant? We do not take advantage ' T o n i l i o r f  !
promLslngjof our chances of education. Wliat t i  CIIN

Students About Sinyciing sophomore from Brownwood, (good Is an education if we can not 
Ray Burnett. Eunice Fickling, J. W'. | put It to practical use? None. There 
Fllppln. Ruth Irion. Clarence Irion, are men who have had very little 
Imagene Iflwrence. Theo Rigsby,, training In school but have learned ' terestlng talk In chapel on Janu- 
Biirle Rigsby. S. D. Hayes. Lee Al- to .use It, and use what they learn

Tamale—“What became of old | 
Schmidt?” I

Came—"Why. he went to Am-r- ] 
leu and made a name for himself 
there.”

Tamale—”How?”
Came—“He calls himself Sm ith. 

now.” 1

Sam—”Tlie doctor says he will re-
D ... r- r I. . . 1  move my appendix for $1,200. ’
Rev E C Lambert gave an in - , L o p ^ ^ .-o h . Sam. I ’d much rath

er have a new auto."
vin Hayes and Russell Shaw, many | Ip the world.
of whom are former Snyder st’i- ceived college degrees, but do 
dents who have registered for the . know how to u.se them, 
first time this year.

j ary 27. on the subject ot "Sin. 
Many men have re-jH p named the following things that

not I sin does for us; D.irkens under-1

ABE LINCOLN IN SNYDER 
HIGH SCHOOL.

How did Washington become such 
a great man? He took advantage 
of everything he could, which would 
better his life.

1 standing, warps judgment, destroys

What kind of a student would 
Abraham Lincoln be If he lived In 

Trlixs are to be made this year tojSiiyder today and were a student 
Po.st, Rotan and Sweetwater. In Snyder High?

Tlic club will sing at the various Tliere can be no doubt that Sny-
churches during this semester. der High School was deprived of

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB 
TO FURNISH DINING ROOM.

i one of Its best students when Abra- ago. The point that was stress-

the affection, stuplfles con.sclonce, 
perverts our w'lll, coraipts Imaglna-1 
tton, deprives the soul of happlnesji,: 

I unfits us for heaven, brings on the j 
I misery of hell. He gave such clear | 
explanatloas of each of the above 

I that even Miss Mattie Ross’ fresh-' 
I men understood him. j

. '  . , , I Superintendent Wedgeworth hlgh-
Wewaiit to place special emphasis ,y complimented the mes.sage g le n ! 

OP a talk made In chapel by Su per-; Lambert, and he wishes tol
Intendent C. Wedgeworth several

CLOTHES DON’T MAKE 
THE MAN.

; assure the preacher that he will be

SPANISH I CLUB ELECTS 
NEW SEMESTER OFFICERS.

ham Lincoln was born In Hardin most was that we should not
County. Kentucky, on February 12. jook down on other ------'

, 1809, instead of In Scurry County, might not have as 
Members of the Horn? Economic.'* Texas, a little over a century later, clothes or as nice 

Club, according to the president. .>re | There Is little doubt but that he r  jg always the well-dressed

welcome at chapel any time.

people De.structlve criticism and mental
many good Ja3,incgj, might truly be called the 

parents of excu.ses. E;(cuses serve
1 ---- '  "  ...... . ..........— ............ . Av la iMJL aiwajrs me usa

New officers were elected as fol- working to obtain enough money t o ; would be a good athlete If he were person that makes the best grades. ®
.1A  ̂ far the Spani.sh Club first veai ; buy an Olsen rug for The Home Pi Snyder High today. He would for some of the .smartest boys and ' against criticisms becau .et
P - l i t .  N.a '.u!)’’ York; vicc-pre.s- 
iiicn' Ho’'ai • Holley; .seerelaiy- 

■.i.-*uri'r. Kilby Berry; reporter, 
Bernard Longuutham; and sergeant- 
ii.-arms. J. W Hendr''x.

The story of "Tlie Three Bear;" 
V I- dr miatizt'ii into Snanish bv tl.e 

‘. ten'

D RA M A nc CLUB WILL GIVE 
SERIES OF ONE-ACT PLAYS.

The Dramatic Club lias started 
.o woik again in earnest. Ln.st 
W-d)?e>iiiiv Mr Spnnglield disriis.s- 

'he Way to arrange and light a 
i.ge All of the members ure to 

J me on 'T he . r̂t of M.uke-
u >' wiii.in the next two weeks.

Mr. Springtleld Is planning to 
g ' e a gi-iiip ot one-act plays soon

Economics dining room, as the H F. 'picbably play end on the football
girls plan to make' a modern dining 
loom m the H F lab 

A play Is to be given in chap*>I 
soon by the Home Economic.  ̂ Club

OFFICERS ARE ELECTED 
FOR SCIENCE CLUB

The Science Club .sponsored by 
W F. Cox. elected the following new 
officers: Pre.sldent. E a r l  White: 
vlce-presldeuf. Ikev L<‘wis. .secre
tary, Maurlne Stlmson;
Maxine Shuler.

team and would be a "crack’’ center 
on the basket ball team. He would 
keep the training rules, live a clean 
moral life, and .above all. would be 
noted for his sportsmanship and 
fair play.

In all probability he would be a 
favorite among the students, the 
girls Included. He would take an 
active part In all the schcxil actlvl- 
tler and would be sure to be presi
dent of his class as well as of a 

reporter, dup or two. He would be noted for 
his accomplishments hi the line cf

According to several members ot pnbllc speaking, 
the cla.ss, Mr. Co.\ and Earl White famous member 
IKrformed some interesting experi- debate team, 
ir.ents during llic cia.ss period

and would be a 
of Snyder High’s

boys
girls cannot afford expensive wear-1 
Ing apparel. It is not always the 
well-dressed boy or girl who Is | 
stronger, either physically or moral-1 
ly. In fact, the boy that dresses i 
best Is usually nothing but a “drug 
store sheik." The boys who come j 
from poor homes are forced to work I  
hard and to stay at home, where i 
they are taught the better things 
of life. They do not have any time 
to “hang around” where they m ight' 
pick up bad habits.

This does not mean that all well-! 
drcs.scd boys and girls are lazy and . 
never do anything, for many ot 
them arc just as industrious as the

of our paucity of knowledge

other; but It does mean that, poor 
He would be an A student, not i-o >i„,hes or not. "A man’s a man for

NEW OFFICERS ELECTED 
6Y DEUCES RECENTLY.

Tile D<''ices have elected new offl-

HISTORY CLUB MEMBERS 
TO GIVE PLAY IN CHAPEL.

Tlie History Club is ’o pre:iciit n 
play, "Bs'njamlii I'ruiikliti." in cha'pel 

o serve a.s follows for *h ei« '0» . according to the president, 
dirt .semester: Pre.sldent. Frances The characters have been selected

much becaii.se of the amount of 
studying he would do on his lessons 
but because of his natural abilities 
to gras]) facts and Ideas. He would, 
beyond all doubt, avail hlm.self of 
the opportunity offered by the high, 
.school library and spend more time 
In reading books outside his class

a’ that."

_'l< .nciit; ; Vice-president, Evelyn they are practicing during club work than In preparing his Ic.ssons. M
fiv. u .. .secretaiy-lreasurer, Dawson periods, 
B.'.dg>'man; reiKir'er. Virginia Wills; |
■I k1 '•ergeant-at-arins. Wylie B rice.'

Tlie club will entertain in chapel 
i: Frlrl.y

When time for examinations came 
around he would be .so well prepared 
that he would not need to cheat, 
even If he had any Inclination to 
do .so, which he certainly would not

•

y Boren-Grayum

t
Insurance Agency
Insurance of All Kinds

Notary Public

Bonds —  Legal Papers 
Drawn

» Snyder Abstract 
& Title Co., Inc.

Abstracts of Scurry
County Real Estate

Promfit Service at Reas
onable Prices

9

SPANISH CLUB COMPLETES 
ITS ORGANIZATION.

The Spanish II Club, sponsored 
by Mi.ss Maurlne Cumunglium. has have. He would be known through- 
sflrcted these new officers: Presi- ^ht the school for his honesty. Ev- 
dent. Laten Griffin: vice-president, i ®fyone would place confidence in
Adrian Banks; and secretary-, Har
old Davidson.

Red. green and white were the 
colors selected, and the rose wis 
cho.sen as the club flower

5*2% MONEY
FARM AND RANCH 

LOANS
20 to 34 Y'ears Time

Snyder National 
Farm Loan Assn.
Hujfh Boren Sec.-Treaa.

CURRENT LITERATURE CLUB 
HAS INTERESTING STUDY.

The Current Literature Club was 
favored last meeting by a discus
sion of O Henry’s life and works by 
Maud Roper, and a dl.sccussion of
0  Henry as a writer of western life 
by Catherine Cordill. Roll call was 
answered by the members naming 
their favorite short stories by the 
writer.

Students Interested in the study 
of modern writers arc invited to 
btcome members of this club. Sev- 
eial became new members at this

1 meeting.

TWO DEBATING TEAMS 
ARE BEING COACHED.

I T. N. Campbell, spon.sor of the 
Debate Club. Is working with two 
temporary teams. •

Clarence Walton and Eldon Crow
ley make up the boys’ team, and 
Ruth Yoder and Fern Wright are 
debating for the girls' team.

The.se two teams are debating on 
"Resolved, That a Substitute for 9 
Trial by Jury Be Adopted.”

According to Mr Campljell. preo- 
; aratinns are to be made to have 
I preliminary debates with tv'arby 
towns before the county meet.

Dad— ’There’s nothing worse than 
being old and bent.”

Son—“Oh. yes, there Is, dad. Be- 
■ Ing yoimg nnrt broke."

him, and his word would be “a s , 
good as gold.” i

Abraham Lincoln was full ot j 
humor, and could brighten tip most | 
any situation by his wit and fun. 
At the same time, he knew when 
to be serious. In Snyder High he 
would be forever playing pranks cn 
his fellow students during Idle times 
and on the campus, but when he 
went to class he would be orderly 
and pay attention to the recitation.

He would indeed be a student cf 
whom any school or college could 
be ustly proud.

“And what Is your father’s pro
fession?”

“He is a worm imitator,”
“What?"
"He makes holes In antique fur

niture.”

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J . T. Krruger
Surgery and Consultations 

Dr. J . T. ilutrhinson 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases of Children 
. Dr. J . P. LatUmore 

General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J .  If. Stiles 

Surgery
Dr. II. C. Maxwell 
General Medicine 
Dr. R. L. Powers 

Obstetrics and General Medicine 
Dr. B. J . Roberts 

Urology and General Medicine 
Dr. Jerome II. Smith 

X-Ray and Laboratory 
Dr. Y. W. Rogers 
Dental Surgery

The Hotel 
Lubbock

Lubbock, Texas

The Traveling Man’s Iloiue 

A good olace to eat 

Dance Each Saturday Evening 

The Hotel With the Red Stgu.

C. A. Sheffield, Mgr.
"Sheff’ 44-tfe

5'/2%
LONG
TIME

LOANS

SNYDER NATIONAL 
FARM LOAN ASS’N

Hugh Boren, Sec.

5'/2 %

Do Your Duty

T im e M o n e y
STOP and thltik w’hat would happen to vour famtl' 

if you were taken suddenly away from them 
You may reas*>n that you have some life insuranc 
and other assets.
But . . . what would happen if you became sick  
READY MONEY in our bank is the answer.

START SA\TNG REGULARLY NOW'
W'e W'e let) m e Y O U R B ( inking II ■• 1 1 1 n e s

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
THTJ« THINKt

"HOME OF THE 
TIIRIFTY "

SNYDER, TEXAS
HAVL MONLY.

Over a Quarter Century of Complete Banking 
SERVICE

HAVE MONEll

and WieiSik

r .  K. Hunt
Superintendent

J .  II. Felton
Business Mgr.

A chartered training school for 
nurses Is conducted In connection 
with the sanitarium.

M ,v, h ^ H h y  K n x  rre d ,ic in g  r . . » l . .  I n t u t i n .l  W orm i >nd otlinr I n te ,.  
Ilnal p a rM llc , c lii .n  .11 p o u ltrr a i M . . . ,  T h e ,  d M lh -d O ln c
th .v  In .o m .t h i n .  t h .  fowl « t . .  A .
uo'n’: •"

STAIR PARASITE REMOVER
C o n u in . Sulphur U rn ., Calcium  Polyaulphld*. C alcium  Thioaulphala. A 
won.larful garnilcldn. tonic and diaoaaa p rarcn tlaa . If  slv cn  fow l, ona 

•• ••"•‘ " ' '• ' r  s u .ra n ta a  It to d aalro r all thaaa 
so ma in Iha parlod of g erm in atio n ; |o kaep jrour fow l, h aa lth r. to Incrra"#  
I f L  '■  ro u n s  fowla. and to
d lrV cu V  *'■ " ' ‘"•'4 ro o r  m onar. Alao. If aaad aa

I .I ! ’,  T ill w I .1 '" ’  troobla to  aaa. and a f l .M  R oltla  Will
*̂ 17 * J*"'* «•«"• Srsi" "■■ •a now. M anufaciurad tor S tar C bam ical Co., A rllnston , Taaaa. F o rMi* bjr

STINSON DRUG CO.

T  THINK Cardui is a wonder
ful medicine, for I improved 
greatly after taking it,” says 
Mrs. A. W. English, of R  F. D.
4, Roanoke, Va. "When I was 
just a girl of 13, my mother 
gave this medicine to me, and 
it did me a great deal of good 
I was weak emd run-down. 
After I had taken Cardui 
awhile, I felt much better.

“In 1924, my health waa poor.
I felt miserable, and hadn’t 
enough atrength to do my 
honsework. It took all my 
willpower to keep up. I waa 
pals amd weak.

“I got Cardui again and 
took It My Improvement waa 
ssondsrAiL I can recommend 
Cardui to others, for my 
health was so much better 
after I had taken a oourae of 
the Cardui Home Treatment"

• __________ KX-lll

CARDUI
Helps,Women to Health
Take Tbedford’s Black-Draught 
fer Owiatipatlon, Indlgestloo, 
Blllouanaae. Only t aant a  doaa.

GENERAL

E L E C T R I C

AUTOMATIC
ELECTRIC

RANG'ES”

H A V E

Fast, safe, cli’au ami a time-saver, the General 
Electric Holpoiiit Automatic Electric Range 
linings new eiriciency to the modem kitchen. 
See this range in oiir store.

Only  
S10.00 
Down 
and

18 months 
to Pay

r«ac is « . the Teuu Electric Service Co. radio program each luerday even,eg from ft to H W over Fort Worth

Texas Electric 
Service Company

Liberal 
Trade-In 

Allowance 
on Your

O ld
Stove
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The 'I'imes-Sigrnal Creed.
For the cause that needs assistance, 
to r  the wrongs that need resistance; 
For the future In the distance.

And the good that we can do.

Another Great Farm Meetinjr.
Scurry County farmers have presented almost a : 

united front in support of various programs Intendeu | 
to benefit them lu a period that has been thorny' 
and rough. Your home town paper believes Satur- | 
day's meeting will be no exception to the rule.

Someone lias said that since we have already hit | 
the bottom, it is the best time that has ever come to ! 
start building again. |

Seed and soil are the foundations. It is a poor 
farmer, you must agree, who Is not willing to m ake: 
hts foundation more secure, after he has seen what 
rotten foundations will do for a country. |

U is estimated that ten million dollars more would ' 
have been paid Texas cotton growers last year if they 
had planted better seed. Will Scurry County get her 
share of that Increased Income?

According to the applications for drouth relief 
loans. Scurry County will raise more than 40 per ce.nt 
in feed The remaining acres, If planted In pure-bred 
cotton seed, will help put this county on a new 
agricultural plane, every well-posted farmer and lar>n 
authority tells us.

Let's make the foundation of Scurry County secure 
next year—and the next, and the next. Let's learn 
about the pure seed plans at the city tabernacle Sat
urday afternoon.

O k }  S a d d l e
^ Dunhp

Jh m  d i n ^  old  « o d d l«  tu a« T ip p ed .
^  lariat, caclug and Inom;

U oayri^ deep •oora unVh^t numbar.
On aadale-bouA, canlle ond loom. 

bucWea u)«te larmahed and Tusty,
UAIH iriv)el8 garde eJeep in. Uxe leallier,

Thai abound the aaddJe hod. 9«en.
aaruica in oil kind* d  waolher.

Ui iiiimr Shadows.

JV it somdaaty  ̂loued Hie old aoddla 
Uiilih. oil of Its 'bkniaM ond s>ca»a t 

I looed. the goft creak oTila leadiev
Ab T ii^ t u)hen vaa »od» w ith tlie slara; 

I I t^ e d  i l a  low  Iccu^i a s  ui* tfplloped
Tlirou^ aunghin* m  wirktdriven Toina. 

lt« oioe wag the v o i c e  or mij country —  
My country of h iil-^ p a  curd ploim .
It nauar wa« meant to be ridde 

Sy men without courpA to i _ _
The i:y>9 arid, the <5own<9 d  a  life-tim e.

Tha alroin and the elrcM of the lace. 
IDheneuer my tired, apirit Iwlers, 

IDhanouei I fear 1 may tail.
Tl^^ ̂ roat of

1 fear 1 may >a 
clia did soddJe whiei

1.1ft up your liead, dear wile;
Brush the tears from your eye.

See in the distance, dear,
I'he bright, blue sky.

And clouds are now drifting 
Away to the west.

Come, let us sing 
The old songs we love best.

Back, let It take us 
To the sweet long ago.

Where love's earliest mes.sage 
Made our young hearts glow.

Back to the meadows.
The orchard and spring;

Back to the woods, where 
The wild birds sing.

For the sliadows are now drllting— 
Tliairk Qod for tire Light—

Look up, dear Neihe,
Wake up from the night.

The bleak winds of winter 
Are losing their chill;

'Pie blessed, warnr sunshine 
Our sad home will fill.

the father's tieart. bereaves the dot
ing mothers, extinguishes natural 
affection, erases love, blots out filial 
attachments, blights parental hope.s, 
bilngs down nearing ages in sorrow 
to the grave. It  produces weaknes.s, 
not strength; sickness, not health; 
death, not life. It make.s wives wid
ows, children orphans, fathers flend.s 
and all pau])ers and beggars.

" It  feeds rheumatism. Invites chol
era, Imparts (lestllence, 
consumption. It  covers

the life blood of the gambler, the 
element of the burglar, the prop of 
the highwayman and support of the 
Incendiary.

"It  countenances the liar, respects 
the thief, esteems the blasphemer, 
reverences fraud, honors infamy, 
hates virtue.”

As we contribute this speech of 
Ingersoll, we hoiie none will think 
for a moment that I am In sym- 

embraees' puthy with his infidelity. Mr. In- 
the land' gersoll wa.s an attorney-at-law when

‘ with idlene.ss, misery, crime. It fills he made the above speech, defend- 
your Jails, supplies your alms-! Inp a client a ho was charged with 
houses, demands your asylums It'selling liquor. His arraignment ol 
engenders controversies, f o s t e r s ' t h e  liquor traffic was so convincing 

I quarrels and cherishes riots. I t ' that the court sent the man to 
' crowds your penitentiaries, and fu r- ' prison Respectfully.
I nlshes victims for scaffolds. It  Is I Camp Springs. R. W ROE.

No Ground for Fear.

THE WEEKLY DOZEN.
And Bring Your Bottles, Tex.

Now that Snyder has become the amusement center. 
of West Texas, why not Invite Tex Oulnan down toj 
qxmsor a night club of 1831 proportions? '

About tbe Public Weigher?
The Pathfinder'* ilmlle comer hinnm« with this I 

masterpiece: "He looked as downcast as a man who 
baa Just come in third In tbe constable race In a. 
■nail town.” I

A Rose Shower for the Women.
We would not be appreciative dtlmns U we failed 

to recognise tbe work of Snyder women's clubs In ‘put
ting across" tbe drive lor Red Cross funds recently. 
It  was the women who ooUected more, almost single- 
handed. than was collected during tbe membership 
drive before Christmas.

Uncle Sam Dons a Dress in Snyder.
Hie wheels of government grind slowly, but in 

Snyder's most recent case they have ground well. We 
refer to tbe selection of Mrs. Anderson as postmaster 
of this city. She will serve us Impartially and effi
ciently, courteously and conscientiously, or we miss 
our guess by a wide margin.

Keep the Good Rake and Hoe Going.
Pessimism Pete says lliat if hr were a Bnyder 

home owner with even a small income, he would hire 
some of those who need work badly to clean up his 
yard, spade up his garden, clean up his house, rake 
out his alley, and do other Jobe that would beautify 
the city and help someone who needs help.

Who Wants to Go to Heaven?
When that carload of foodstuffs comes to Snyder 

from Colorado, it will be high time to remember that 
the world, after all, has a heart. The cltlsens of the 
state of Colorado have donated that carload, as well 
as many others. In order that Texas, Oklahoma and 
Arkansas people may be given succor In this time ot 
need. Appreciation Is a heavenly virtue.

They’re Raising Gun and Gas Bills.
Cities all over Texas are raising Cain about their 

gaa bills during January. In Abilene there was an 
Impartant meeting Wednesday. Tbere wae another 
In Lubbock last week. Protests are pouring In from 
aU ildea Newspapers are filled with gas rate news. 
Something Is bound to happen. We prophesy that 
the "fwmetbing" will be a decisive lowering of Feb
ruary Mils.

Why Does a Chicken Like Green?
You’d better keep your chickens out of the other i 

fellow's garden If you don't want to bring on some i 
neighborhood rows. And the city marshal will get | 
on the warpath, too, If you don’t  put a baiter, a fence,' 
or a shed around your ruminating fowls. I f  you Ju s t! 
must let your chickens roam In the wide ofiea  spaces, j 
we suggest that you i love out of town, where tbe j 
sdr Is freer and the space is almost unlimited.

Welcome to the King of Grins.
I f  there Is anyone we admire, It is the fellow who! 

keeps on plugging, keeps on smiling and keeps on 
getting all the business passible, no matter the con
dition of his town. When we walk around the Snyder 
square and see merchants who grin out of their hearts, 
we know that neither drouth nor depression nor low 
prices nor sickness can make cmnplainer.s of a lot ot 
the folks who live in the county seat of Scurry County. |

Basket Ball Is King at Ira.
Scurry County is betting on Ira girls to go high, 

passibly to the top. In the district basket ball tourna
ment. You can rest a.ssured that all the Ira country, 
and many folks from adjoining communities, will go 
with the team. Again we say: The support given 
athletic teams by eommunltles of Scurry County Is 
commendable. As long as ))eople are Intensely In
terested In anything of this nature. Hard Times won't 
knock them for a complete row of stumps.

Keeping Our Shirts On.
It  doesn’t pay to g^ "het up” about anything until 

you Investigate from every angle. In fact, we believe 
that keeping one’s shirt on Is one of tbe most likable 
traits that can be developed by a man or a woman 
who must come in contact with the buslne.ss or .social 
world. This bit of philosophy Just had to come out. 
for we Just collected a $4 bill which had not been 
paid aeveral months ago before because of a misun
derstanding It was partly our fault. So wags the 
world.

Less Hoi Air More News.
It takes something besides newspaper hot nir to 

restore a country to Its place In the sun. The Times 
believes, therefore, that it would be false to Its mission 
If It were to present facte In a distorted light. We 
have all the optimism In the world, but we are not 
■hutting our eyes to the suffering and distrese on 
every hand. We can do no more than to pre.sent the 
facts, and Unk them with an urge that faith and 
w(wk lead ua into • m on prosperous crop year. A 
lot of men and woman won’t got in the proqjerlty 
march beaauae they ars too thlck-baaded to accept 
new Ideas and ideals. I t  Is our deelre to thin some 
of these Mnils by gentle U sse-seiim eppbestknw

It is useless to deny that the pre.sent state of mind 
of many Americans is fear of what the future tnay 
bring.

Fear seems to be prevalent In all public thinking 
on economics today. People are afraid that things 
are not going to “come back,” that somehow we have 
lost our stride as a nation and are not going to be 
able to get going again at the old pace. There is 
more money now In savings banks than ever before 
in history. Much of It has been put there In the past 
year because people were afraid to spend It. Mer
chants have been afraid to replenish their stocks, for 
fear prices would go down still further. Individuals 
have been afraid that conditions were going to get 
continually worse.

There is nothing in our history to warrant such 
fears. The only way to Judge tbe future is by the 
past. All of our past history reveals a succession of 
forward steps, never a backward one. The pace has 
slackened at times, as It has slackened In the past 
eighteen months, but tbe movement has always been 
forward. There is not a .single reason for the belle! 
that our economic progress has stopped or that we 
are going backward. On the contrary, all the signs 
point In the other direction. There Is no ground 
for fear.

■ Poverty, grim monster,
, . Long at our door.

Away—we will know
Thy sting neiermore.

The shadows arc drifting— 
Tliank t'lod for the Light!

Look up, dear Nellie,
Wake up from the night.

—By the Ekipiier.

EDITORIAL OF THE WEEK
“IT  MAY BE THAT . .

It may be that the people of this country will some 
day vote to abolish the eighteenth amendment. It 
nmy be that they will repudiate It at the next presi
dential election. The wets are turning heaven and 
earth to bring about such a result. Millions of young 
men and women In our country never saw an old-time 
saloon. They think of it merely as a place of bright 
lights and sparkling wine. They never saw a hall 
dozen men lymg on the floor or In the “bull-pcn” at 
the back of a saloon, all “dog drunk.” with Hies 
swarming over them.

They have never seen the repulsive side of the 
saloon. They have no conception of the old-time low 
dive and beer Joint. They have never pictured to 
themselves what Tahoka would be, for Instance, with 
a half dotsen such saloons and beer Joints running 
wide open. They have only had pictured to them the 
so-called failure of prohibition. 'They have heard the 
eighteenth amendment and the Volstesul Act denounc
ed and ridiculed until they think these came as the 
result of "old-fogey” notions. They have seen very 
few real old-time drunks but they have been taught 
to believe that it Is a bit "smart” to get "teaed up.”

Tbe leaven that Is being spread by the wet propa
gandists of the North and East .seems to be working 
among our young people, and In their Ignorance ot 
conditions that prevailed In pre-Volstetul days, they 
may some day vote for a return of the legalized liquor 
traffic. But if they do, there will be a temporary 
saturnalia of drunkenness and vice and crime that 
wlU make the present cTlme wave look like a mere 
ripple.—Lynn County News.

Letters From 
the People

Letter Has .Many Scared.

The following, clipped from an 
exchange, has been brought to The 
Times with request to publish.

Country papers throughout the 
United States are printing what U 
alleged to be a letter written by 
Christ. In this letter'w as an In
junction that It should be published 
to the world by whoever found it, 
together with the statement that

1.000 years The Thompson woman 
began the attempt to have It pub
lished and It first aptieared In the 

I Rome, Georgia Tribune on October 
31. 1891. It  then appeared In Uie 
Dalton, Georgia. Cltlsen. and Mrs 
'Wortman, now living In Marion, 

> Indiana, chpiied it and kept it In 
I her possession for many years wlth- 
I out an effort to have it published. 
I She was followed by misfortune.

surely he that doeth to »he ccnirary 
sliall be cursed

"I will also send haidness ol the 
heart on them and e.specially on which she attributed to her neglect
hardened and impenitent unbeliev
ers. He that hath given to the poor 
shall find it profitable Remember

In trying to have the letter piib- 
Ilthed.

Mrs Ruby Crutchfield of Treza-
10 keep the Sabbath Day, for  th e , vant Tennessee. Is also said to have

had a copy and failed to make an 
effort to have It published for three 
years, and was followed by a varied 
lot of misfortunes which she attrib
uted to the fact of her neglect in

.seventh day I have taken as a rest
ing day to myself.

"And be that hath a copy ol this 
Utter written by my own hand and 
.'poken by my own mouth and keep- 
eth It without publishing It to others I this respect
,«hall not nrospier, but he that pub-1 ___________________
U.«heth It to others shall be blessed i
bj me, and If their sms be os many i Ingeraoll on .\lcohol.
as star* by night, and If thev trulvi "1 am aware that there Is prejti-
believe they shall be pardoned and ■ dice against any man who manu- 
they that believe not this writing facture* liquor. I  believe that from 

misfortune and bad luck would fo l- , fprnmandment* will have! the time It issue.', friim fhe culled
low the person having possession ot p,y upon you and you will and poisonous worm In the distillery
It In the event that It was not given consumed with your children, * until It empties Into the Jaws ot 
publicity. goocU and cattle and all other world- death, dishonor and crime. It de-

There was likewise a promise th a t , ly en.iojTnent' that I have given moralizes everybody Is touches trom
whoever may have a copy of this m you Do but once think of what I , Its source to where it ends. I  do 
his or her possession will prosiier have .suffered for yen; If you do, 11
and be followed by good fortune yiii be well for you In rhts world
This paper has received some huii- and In the world which Is to come
dreds of requests to print this letter. i ‘"WPiosoever shall have a copy of 
so 11 It will relieve the .superstitious this letter and keep It In their 
fear ol anyone, here it Is: ; house, nothing shall hurt them.

According to the hUtory ol the ib«’lther pestilence, thunder nor light, 
letter It was written by Christ just j ning. and 11 any woman be In birth 
after His crucifixion, signed by the Piit her trust In me .she shall
Angel Gabriel 99 years after the . be delivered of her child. You shall

not believe anybody can contem
plate the effect without being preju
diced against the liquor crisis. All 
we have to do. gentlemen, is to 
think of the wrecks on either bank 
of the Stream of Death; of the sui
cides, of Insanity, of the Ignorance, 
of the destruction, of little children 
tugging at the faded and withered 
breasts, of weeping and despairing

Savior's birth and presumably d e -. hear no more news of me except mothers, of wives asking for bread 
posited by him under a stone at Hie 1 through the Holv Scriptures until' of men of genius It has wrecked, 
foot of the cross.  ̂the day of Judgment All goodn<*S81 the struggling with imaginary ser-

On thU stone appeared the leg- prosperity shall be In the house tJents—aU produced by this devUish 
end "Blessed is he who shall turn be thing. And when you think of the
me over.” found. Finished ”  ̂ | Jails, of the asylums, of the prisons.

No one knew what the insertp- scaffolds upon either bank.
nr tn houo ciiffi i who found It passcd it to One who  ̂ wonder that every thought-tion meant, or seemed to have sufii* ! * * fni man im nrs*4*iHiex  ̂ T*.*

dent curiosity to Investigate, until prejudiced again thU
the stone was turned over by a little j ^
chUd and the letter which follows I »a sacred memento of Christ and It

pa.ssed down to different generations 
of his family for niore than 1000 
years

During thi.s period the lamily suf
fered repeated misfortunes, ralgi-t* 
cd to different countries until flnal-

Mrs. Jones: "Do your daughters live at home?" 
Mrs. Smith; “Oh, no! They aren’t married yet."

and vain dressing, for I have order
ed It a day of rest. I  will have that 
day kept holy that your sins may 
be forgiven you.

Staunch Captain—“Now, then,'m y hearties, fight 
like heroes till your powder’s gone—then run! On 
account of this rheumatism in my leg I ’ll have to 
start now.”

“lYn going to the hospital tomorrow for an oper.t- 
tion."

"Good luck to you. I  hope everything comes out 
all right.”

Foozello—"I’m sorry that my engagements prevent 
my attending your charity concert but I shall be with 
you in spirit.”

Solldtor—^"Splendldl And where would you like 
for your spirit to sit? I  have tickets for two, throe 
and five dollars.”

Hammond—”A fine friend you are! When I  got 
in a fight with that big bully and I cried to you lor 
help, what did you do? You came up and socked me 
In the eye I”

Cabbageo—'’I thought youse wuz caillt'. me names. 
You.se wux looking right straight at me and yelling 
Succor’! ”

Chick: "Let's go to a show tonight.”
Hick: “Nope, I  only got one more day to finish 

my Srars-Rocbuck catalogue."
“How come?”
"Well, the wrapped It came In said, 'Return in five 

days’, and tomorrow’s the last day.”

was discovered:
“Whosoever works on the Sabbath 

Day shall be cursed. I  command 
jAni to go to church and keep holy 
the Lord’s Day, without any manner 
of work. You shall not Idle or mis
spend your time in bedecking your- , ,  . . .
self in superfluities of costly apparel

.settled In 'Virginia, then moved far- 
; ther .south. followed by mls- 
' fortune, when fin.'̂ lly the l.ast mem

ber. a d.iuphter, approached her 
You will not break my command- cjpathbed and called a neighbor a 

ments. but observe and keep them. Thompson. rTving her the letu-r 
they being written by my hand and related Its htstorv for more than 
spoken from my mouth. You shall 
not only go to church yourselves, 
but also your man servant and mold 
servant. Observe my words and 
learn my commandments.

"You shall finish your work every 
Saturday at 6:00 o’clock In the after
noon, at which hour the preparation 
for the Sabbath begins. T advise ' 
you to fast five days In the year 
beginning on Good Friday and con
tinuing the five days following in ! 
remembrance of the five bloody i 
wounds I  received for vou and man- ,
kind. I

“You shall love one another and ; 
cause them that are not baptized to j 
ceme to church and receive the 
Holy Sacrament; that Is to say.' 
baptism, and then the Supper of the 
Lord, and be made a member there
of, and In so doing I will give you 
long life and many blessings. Y’uur j 
land shall be replenished and bring j 
forth abundance and I will comfort | 
you In the greatest temptation, and

damned stuff called alcohol 
"Interference cuts down youth In 

Its vigor, manhood In its strength, 
old age In Its weakness It  breaks

' Cash
 ̂ JOWLS

Sa
Ilry Salt—
I’tT Pound

l e '
81'2c ^

' CABBi'GE t rrsh—
Per l^und 3c

PRUNFS Large Slse—
? I.bs. for 20c

APRICOTS Dried—
'i Lbs. for 25c

TOMATO SOUP ’ 20c
.4PRIC0TS In Heavy Sy ru p - 

18-ot—2 Cans 25c
POHEDMEAT 3c

1 PORK AND BEANS” "" ’.' 2 5 c
TOMATOES No. 2 Cana 

3 Cans for 25c
GOOD COFFEE 48c
CARROTS Per Rune h .07
LETTUCE Per Head 5c
SOAP White Laundry— 

10 Bam for 30c
! We handle Flour, Meal, Feed-Cheap-~

Don’t for̂ î et the Coffee and Cake Dem
onstration at our store Saturday FREE

B r o w i
11 Phone 12

n &  S o n 1

1921 25th Street

I 'f ' 'tiVW

. .  c h e s t
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m
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ACTS TWO WAVS AT ONCE

Mr Hardy’s little nephew wanted to know how ; 
wars began. “Well,” said Mr. Hardy, “suppose that 
England quarreled with Prance." "But,” Interrupted 
Mrs. Hardy, “England mustn’t quarrel with Prance."
‘ I know,” he answered, "but I was merely taking a 
hypothetical case.”

“You were misleading the child,” said Mrs. Hardy. 
“No. I am not," he an.swered 

"Yes, you are.”
“No, I am not.”
“Yes.” “No.”
"That’* all right. Uncle Tom,” said the nephew, 

"I think I know how wars begin."

Night Club Walter: "The cashier says the fifty 
dollar bin you paid for 'J»e champagne Is not genu
ine I”

Departing Guest: “It's Just as genuine as your 
I"

Announcement
Lllective February 16, Ib-Sl, R. L. Miller was 

appointed Manaifer of the CITIZENS ICE COM- 
F’ANY. The new manap’enient wishe.'i to a.s«ure 
all iiatrons and ti iemls tlm t we will manufacture 
only hiRh grade ice and that our slogan will be

— SERVICE WITH A SMILE—
Your Patronage Is Appreciated

C m Z FM  ICE COMPANY
R. L. MILLER, Manager

1512 26th Street, PHONE 467

y/c Are Cash Buyers For

Titman Egs 
Corporation

.AND ARE OPEN FOR
Business In Snyder

On Monday Morning of this week we opened for business in the 
building formerly occupied by the Scurry County Produce Co. just South 
of the Palace Theatre.

Our past business experience with the people of Snyder and Scurry 
County was of the most pleasant nature and we are indeed happy to 
again be one of you.

Our building is now being remodeled and enlarged which will 
enable us to serve you much better than we have ever been able to 
serve you in the past. We ask that you drop in to see us when in town 
and allow us the opportunity of serving you.

-Highest Market Price Paid At All Times For- 

EGGS, CREAM, POULTRY AND HIDES

Titman Egg 
Corporation

AT SCURRY COUNTY PRODUCE CO. OLD STAND
RAYMOND MARTIN, Mj?r.
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C O R R E S P O N D E N C E  F R O M  R U R A L  C O M M U N IT IE S '! N S C U R R Y  C O U N T Y
CHINA GROVE IRA NEWS BIG SULPHUR PLAINVIEW NEWS STRAYHORN

L4ila M»« K«»le. t'urrek|iuu<l<'iii (.thrl Vrrlr FalK, l'orrrs|>oiidrnt Joalr Mahunry, C'urrmpundi-iil
Andy Price and Joe Beene of Mid- Orville Mooie and UtUe We were glad to have Bro. A, A

land spent Sunday with Mi- amt duutthter, haNi lle. of Person visited | Watuiu laeueh for us Sunday iiioin-
1 a nils and relatives here last week Ing Our pastor. Bro Fieldr 

Mr and kUs Loye Boyd of near - the imlpil at Cham Oiove
filled

Lorene Smith, Correapondent
Sunday scliool 

attended Sunday
wait- very well

Kaehel llamiMnn, C'orreapniidrnt 
Mr. arirf Mrs? W. M. Nichols and

Several have Miss Ruth Uuliui of Snyder s|X'iit

WOODARD NEWS
Amner l.ewls. Correspondent

Mrs. Horsley did not teach school 
Monday on account of the death ot

R Q JiA U  N E W S

Mrs. J . A.'

moved away, some were on the sick
list. Let’s everyone come when pos-

Sunday with Mar\on namilton aiiu , her cousin, L. E. Martin, at Snyder
fnmlly. L^V»’ hayi.

Misses Lucille and JOdna Craw lev. i their guests Saturday night Mr. and 
I Me.s.srs. Richard Crenshaw and Himh i Mrs. W. B. Stiles, Mr. and Mrs. j ,  C.

.............. . Sturdivant of | Snyder wei# Suntlay ev e-' Beavers of Camp Springs,’ *W. | u hard, as others have, but we wish
I ifiiA"*Miri i iiene Hviin whi hna I ®hydcr spent the week-end wltli i nL'8 guests of Miss Rachel J ia i i i i l - ; Wood , Miss Ada, Mr. and mrs to correct a rumor that has even 

l»e«‘n very 111 Is better at the present I Misses Dixie Lee and Quinta MiUh- j ,  .  . ,  ^  Mrs. 1^ .. ( reached across Scurry County that

Mae

with Mr
Mrs. Bdly Hairston.

Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Carter spent —  -----------  -----  . i iki  ̂ s ihi a  h i
last week-end with lelulhes near .\nih vi.'itcd In the home of Mr. noj many attended the slnjilng | m a k e  this Sunday school 
Loriiuie -nd Mrs. LiCe Holladay Sunday. 'Sunday aflermKvn but we had soinej®

The lulluwutg individuals were Mi.». Mollie McV/illiams left Sun- c«>d singing. , Miss Ethyl
callers at the home of J  A ana aay iiiorn.iig for an extended vl.'-ii
Mrs. Seale FYlday Sam Buhoek with relatives in Dallas - ix-eii very m is wiu-r av me pipseui i • i l- ; , ■' ’ inmau rin »r Uoi-man --------  --------  ̂ -----
Tom Webb. Rev J  D Parm er.u  Preacher llolladav and sisters, writing , ell here. , ^ u rd a y  night Misieii^IiaUwl i^ d , “ ^ H e r i u a r v  Moses
Uuiui. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Si ale l „cv and Macel vlsl.eu irieiMs ini ,v B Dowell went to Lubbock S « » - ' »*"« enUutain.d Leiui Hamilton eiitertalne.1 a few
«»f QiivHAr \iv'i p \i N»*whv •iiifi o 'o  x« Anx’ >%n i TSisi*: iqv oj A I w ‘ o. ,.4 #A MoHdav iilKht witli 8 bridtfc party tinfir iiieodti. Fhot^ prcRcnt were' Ma&t^r Charlie Rrlcc atid Ainner housi*s for supplies.
1 11!  B,g spring M '̂nday and ' avday, returning home Sunctay aft- ’ I Misses Lut îUe aiul Kdnu Crawley. Lewis spent Monday night In the I truth In It and vje j^gret that such
LuU Mae Seale. rh^^^ie.rspem Lnday n 'tl^^^home : r ’h«s ‘̂ r r ^ e '^ s a n l t a ^ m  ! Little Master Bernard «mtth Is on '  ̂  ̂  ̂ "*** told H ^ r e  January I

. at C an -' !  va™i sanitarium Messy?. Richard Crenshaw. Hugh Mr. and Mrs.’ I. V. Lewis spent, fU f ‘^otnnuinlty hact paid more taxes
I t Mr. ami . Ir . Pd T . . 1 r at Ca m veral weeks w .  n   ̂ u  ». w Orover Wall. Hardie Rob-| Friday night with Mr and Mrs. Carlj otLe*" 1" o'‘f  county, and

Mls.st‘s Lula Mae Bi'ale and Qlady..' Mr. and Mrs. Orady HaiUDCk of mson and Woldon and AUsm Sum- Wood i we also understand tftat our teach-
Thc lollowmg pirls siient S'jnday collier visited the latter's parents Pnlava were the guest* of Mr. ahd ruld. All renoKied n rU,o Vtm- 

\!.-<iting Mi.'ji Bcrnell Orecne in the suitday Mr*. R. H. Mitchell Saturday,
home of Mr and Mrs. J  B Ori ene Mi--cs Zelmu Ryan, Emily Black., Mmes. Ocley and Dean Smith cn-

Josie and Viola Mahoney, Bro. tcrtalned Wedne^ay ni({|if with a

many a lonesome heart at Polar 
when she departs.' We hope for 
them a married l ^ .  oi happiness.'

Mrs. J. T. Simms was visiting rela
tives at Post last week.

W. O. Chrlst^her and wife and 
daughter ot Dilnn were visitors at 

enriwi Ut* -J. A. Martin home last Wednea* - 
I  day.

Martin, Correspondent
Polar Is still having spring weath- 

11" In winter, and the wheat pastures 
are growing right along. A number 
of our people are planting 
gardens, too.

People of our community have hiU ' Jim Graves and faiiiUy of Laineaa

Miss Olrlene Gall of

to raid some of Snyder's business 
There was no

.̂ )̂ellt Stiiidny witli Mi.<s Veiiiiii 
Hairston.

Mr aiui Mi .n. Osit Hiiieiian 11 
ihe Woodard community spen: Sun
day iilglit with Ml and M .m. ilub- 
.■i» W tbb al near Cuthbi'n; Misses Estelle

Mr. and Mrs. Leeinard Alien .ure Lio\it. Urate and Opu. Carlisle. Lu- y.inott. Doyle and Ben ^****** party at their home,
visitmt; Mr and Mrs. J. A. Si a c « lle  Smnllwo^ Luev and Hazel visitors m the Jess' We are glad to say that •Mrs John
Sunday afUrnoon. Ho.Uuiny and Ethel \erle Falls I A’lcn home Sunday Woodard ts Improving s f  this wrlt-

Pat Bullock ot Snider was a all- J  T  Cadiiens was called Sunday Mnie.s. Bishop Vineyard and Rhea '
er ai the home oi hi-, brotlier. Ham ^  the U-dside of his brotnc.--in-lav.' p„wiin and children and Mu Bcr Little Mary Dove Pogue ts 111 wtth’ chUOren visited'liTm^ Union com- 
BuHck'K Wedne.sday eveiilm. , 0  C, Payne, of near Colorado. who| , ^ neyard called im Mr<= Jack , the flu. "  niunit? Sund^.

P. rmer Wednesday. Miss Jo  Harmon of Snyder was Miss T^nhye Mae Jeffress of Un-
Mr .=ind Mrs G W Wemkeii anci week-end guest of Misses I/hi- *"*' cpmiiiunlty .siient Saturday night

mid. All reposted ji  nice tlqje.
J. D. MIddletdh aiul 'El/a Pitts 

were visiting Miss Ruth Hamage 
Sunday.

Misses Oz hrrtggeastein and Perry 
Riximan 'of LtAVri Mountain were 
v ilting  Tavlor Ramage Sunday.

Mr. jijid Mrs. Lewis Bynum and

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Rlneliart vis- I^  _______ I __^ ' vouchers. We sincerely hope thatIted Mr and Mrs. Milton Rinehart, 
at China Grove Saturday night andi the pessimist OTio started such a
Sunday.

Amner Ix?wis called on Miss Lois 
Leatherwood Tuesday night.

rumor on our community will read 
! the Polar newj ^hls week.

.-■I'rlously 111 for severalI lls  been
week-end wuh her parents at .Abi- ''iik .s 

ne fhe -;irls of tlir ..imior cla.ss. to-
. . t h c r  w ith la'veriil of their frieiul- 
we-' .Iclightfully i-nterralned w ith a

of M -s

Mi.s Grace Sieu-Hson. actoru- 
panied by her la ’.hcr and mother
Mr. and Mrs A. M. Mcrket. were In the home
isking Frank SieveiuHHi at C ane-! Satuid.ay

oad Monday.
Hernuin Cireenfield and fanul.r

night Everyone present declares^
to have six*nt a most enjoyable eve- | The party at the home of Mr and j 

,  , lUng. After the party the follow-; Mrs E F Henley Weilnesday nigh',
were caUers at the home of Charley girls—Mls.ses Grace and Opal w as well attended

fhildn n called on Mr and Mrs. J Imogene Broolia i'* the home of L. M. Bynum.
Jack Mahoney rtic.sday night Misses Dixie Lee wnd Q uhita; We did not have Sunday school

Mr and Mrs. A L. Daciis spent j Mitchell entertained a few- of th e ir ' Sunday morning on account of bad 
Thur.'«day night with Mr and Mr.s I friends In their home Saturday, weather. Ctiuri h was held Sunday 
R H Dacu« I night with bridge and other games., afternoon. We have church evei-y

second Sunffay evening at 2:3U

1 and Mrs Lobban Monday evening
Rev. A. A. Waisen of Colorado 

was a caller at the twme of Mr. and I 
Mrs. J .  A. Seale Suaday 

Misses Gladys OoDter and Lula 
Maa Seale were present at the birth-
.ajr d ln ^ r at the home of Mr „ ;”"b ;;, ; 'o f  the Junior class In the 

Mr*. J .  S. CoUier near Big Sulphur 
Sunday. The dinner was given in

Carlisle, Estelle Lloyd and Hazel 
I Holladay—enjoyed a slumber pivi' 

listen, everyone* You are ex- 
I tended a cordial invitation to be 
present for the piny. “Mamiriy's Lil' 
Wild Ro.se." to be presented by the

Ira High Schix>l auditorium Friday 
night. February 20. at 8:00 o’clock. 
Preparation has been made to fur
nish plenty of mu-dc. singing, danc
ing, etc., between arts. Admission 
will be- School children. 10 cents, 
adults. 20 cents. Everyone cornel 
There la a list of the characters 
Daniel French, from the city, How
ard Franks; Lester Van. Daniel’s 
chum, Melvin LewB; Wade C arvr 
unwelcome suitor. Hubert Carnes,

Miss Clyde Dacus sjient the laltc: 
part of last week with her sister.

A crowd of young folks from here 
motored to the Wild Cat Caves on
the J .  J . Koonsman ranch Sunday , ,  _   ̂ - ' o f  Mount Zion,afternoon. Those wno went were,

o’clock. Come and bring some one 
with you. CXir pastor is Rev Moore

Say. folks, did you ever hear wi><i- 
»» r- r.1 - I February from a

Well, that’s
guest of Mrs. Carl \kood Thursday.; j,isf what happened at Polar. Miss 

Mi&ses Mildred and Vivian Davis i ir js Bullock, who has been teaching 
called on Amner Lewis Sunday eve-j here for the past three years, was

married to Jes.se Jones of Snyder 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Stiles and In December, 1930, but Just now In- 

Mr. and Mrs. I. V. Lewis called on forms us. We folks want to shower 
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Lewis of Camp them and we think about how we 
Springs Sunday. were slighted and didn’t .see- the

Miss Lois Leatherwood was" the woddUig. -Then we think about a 
guest of Miss Ada Wood Piiday Phlvaree and our heart falls because
night.

Mines. Ocley Smith, F. E. and Her-

hooor of Mrs. J. S. CoUier and Al- 
Icrt Thompson. Those present were 
Mr. and Mrs. George Bynum of Sny
der, Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Trousdale 
of Hermleigh. Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Thomiwon and little son, Albert Leo 
of the Pyron community.

Mrs. Bullock of Abilene is visiting 
ber son, Sam Bullock, this week.

Mrs. Ada Webb and children and 
Mrs. Charley Lobban siient Wednes
day afternoon of last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Seale. fac” ’, A. C. Chandler: Mammy i Harry Page and wife and Jess

Miss Lyda Brow n spent Saturday Alle, a black treasure. Grace Car- ’ Allen were buslnese callers In Sny-
nlght and Sunday with Miss Iva IW**; Hester O'May, Rose s maiden * der Monday
Hall. aunt. Estelle Lloyd; Peggy French.|

Mis-s Lois OUlls spent Sunday with Daniel’s sister. Lucy Holladay; Rose 
her friends. Mtsses Odessa and Jewel *-*^ “̂3*' Mammy s 111 wild rose. L '. - 1 
Krop.

Mr.s William Bullard, whoae Uttle  ̂ ghel Ballard. Paul and E. L. Jones, 
son. Billie James, was on the sick 
list Billie James Is better at this 
writing

We .'-tUl enjoy seeing the '.vetkly 
rains fall, as each one puts a IlUle 
more moisture Into the ground

School Note*.
Our school is progre.ising nicely. 

Misses Ruth and Charciire Jones, although we have been having some 
Dixie Lee Mitchell. Beulah Stark, wet, soggy -weather. Several of our 
Erdice OUlmme and Ismlse Brooks students have been suffering from 
All reported a very enjoyable tim e.. twi eolds.

Singing was well attended Sunday 
, night. Singing is held every Sun-

Almosl all of the fanners ha\e night. Everyone Is Invited, 
started to plowing some A few are 
about through

Jo«ie. Viola and Edith Mahoney 
called on Mrs Jay Greenfield Tues- 
dh.v evening | ------- ------------------ ’-----------  ..

Pay Allen visited Mrs Bis.hop; llvered the drive ana the rest of ‘he

Rollins Casey, principal of our 
school, has blood r<»lhon!ng In his 

' left hand

Vineyard Tuesday afternoon.
Mr and Mrs. Jack Parmer are

Orpheus Jack.son. a n.itlve Rom'o,! the proud parents of a baby girl 
Johnnie Jordan! Old Joe. “dat’s a , bom February 7.

COUNTY LINE
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Newby aiui

cUle Smallwood; Letty Van. Peggy’s
chum. Berncll Green; Babe Joan

, . ..  o. . A mountain charmer. Opal CTallsle;little son, Lewis Melvin, spent Sat- i
urday night and Sunday with the
former’s parents. Mr and Mm. J  r  HoUaday*

Mrs. Dirk Hardee, Correspondent
Bro. Hesie: and wife of Snyder |

We have rtwelved our play books 
and Intend to put on a play Friday 
night, February 20. Everyone Is In
vited to come. Admission Is free.

We are'expectlng to play a basket 1 why *11 the boys got finger i

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Stiles caliia wondering what to
on Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wa.ssou la.'̂ t **** •̂ ®**** make
Wednesday evening.

Mrs. I. N. Lewis is on the sick list 
this week.

Erice and Charlie Lewis, James 
Greer and Herman Moses of Camp 
Springs enjoyed a "slumberless par
ty" with Ernest Rinehart Saturday 
night. After a few games of forty- 
two, pies were served (cooked by 
Herman Moses), and hot cakes 
(cooked by Brice Lewlsi. Then we

■frcre gue.sls of his sister. Mrs, Kln- 
Elkins, la.«t week.

J  A Martin and fam ily  wure 
guests of W O Christopher and wife 
at Dunn Saturday night and Sun
day.

Ethan Ball and fuinliy*"ef Flu
vanna were Sunday giieste o f his 
sister Mrs. Jimmy Riddle.

Mrs. Oeorgle Taylor of .Rnyder 
and Mrs. Scott Stanfield of-'ne'ar 
Wink Were Suntlay guests. oT ’their 
mothet, Mrs W. D. Strtuns.'

Mr and Mrs. Edgar Shuler of 
Snyder were visiting r e la te s  Sun
day at Polar.

Our girls' basket' ball team waa 
“all set,” ready to play for county 
chamiiionshlp honors Friday, but it 
rained. We understand that the 
school plans to enter In several lit
erary conteeta, to a  | j

PROMINENT L.AWYER AND
WIFE VISIT THIS COUNt!»

--------  ->■ • -» '
Mr and Mrs. R. Scott of Galena, 

Mi.ssourl. who had been vlittlng 
their daughter at El Paso, made 
their first tn this section last 
week, axxl also met a relative for 

their home in Snyder at the close the first time. Mr. Scott, a proml- 
of her school here. Both the young iwnt lawyer, is a cousin of A. J .  
people are well known over this I-Mahoney of the Big Sulphur corn- 
country, and Mrs. Jones wUl leaVelmUnlty

they're old married people, so we

Newby, at Snyder.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Seale of Colo

rado were visiting Mr. Seale's par
ents Sunday afternoon.

A number from this community 
were present at the party Saturday 
night at the home of Mi . and Mrs 
J. M. Pagan. Many Interesting 
games were played until a late hour, 
and all present reported a very en
joyable time.

Rev. Jim  Fields, pastor of the

Church Note*.

Baptist Church.—Sunday school 
each Sunday at 10:00 a. m. Church 
services each second and fourth Sun- 
divy, conducted by the pastor. Rev 
C. A. Jones of Past. B. Y. P U 
each Sunday at 6:30 p. m W. M. U 
each Monday at 2:30 p. m 

MethodLst Church—Sunday school 
each Sunday at 10:00 a. m Church 
service* each fourth Sunday, oon-

_ _ , .  ̂  ̂ . ducted by the pa.stor. Rev J. D
Big Sulphur church, brought us a ^unn.
very interesting message Sunday 

' morning He was apjiolnted to fill | 
Bro. Watson’s place here. j

Don’t forget that Sunday ts our 
regular singing afternoon. A large 
crowd Is expected, and some fine 

J singing will be heard.
Church Notes.

Sunday school every Sunday at 
a. m. Preaching every first 

"and third Sunday. B. Y. P. U. each 
J Sunday evening at 7:00 o’clock.

W. M. U. meeting every Monday 
- at 2:30 p. m. Every lady and girl 

Oi the community Is invited to be 
present.

Community singing each fourth 
t  Sunday afternoon. Anton White, 

president. Everyone has a special 
invitation To attend.

Christian Church.—Sunday school 
each Sunday at 10:4.’) a. m.

Church of God.—Church services 
each third Sunday, conducted by 
Rev. Reynolds of Big Spring.

children Uiion wondering why oli 
this came about, it was learned that 
It waa Friday the thirteenth. But 
the bus was fixed and ready,to go 
again Monday

OwUig to the bed, rainy weather, 
and so many school children Xlck, 
our P a r e n t -  TVacher Association 

- meeting was put off again. The 
meeting was to be last Friday night.

I We ho)*  ̂ we can have the meeting 
soon.

Our school Is progressmg nicf-ij'*
were visitors in our community last ; Mi*- 
Tliur-dav Tayloc let their Uttle folks en-

„  , „  . . Joy a Jolly good time Friday after-
Addle and Crocaett at'.enil- j ceiebiating Stint Valentine’s,

ed the jiarty at Mr. Kidd s In th e . Charlie Ritchey spent last
Cuthbert community last Saturday ■ homefolks.
nifiht I Sunday school was well attended 

.‘I?,.®" ' Sunday evening In spite of the badI weather. Ernest Wiggins of Ira was 
' our only visitor.
; There were only a few at singing 

Little Leland McCarty has been! night as the bad weather
very lU the past week with pnou- | j^lks kept so many from
monia but is better at this writing, ^ ^̂ w visitors from Ira

The County Line bus “went di-ad ” | jolks come back
while coming home Friday evening our singing will
and refused to go. Mr. O'Neil soon | <

baU game with Lloyd Mountain Frt- 
€lay afternoon. The boys’ and girls’ 
teams both wlU play.

The fifth and alxth grades are 
still working on tbelr health books.

The boy who so poUtely stands In 
the presence of his mother's com- 
iTany may have a boil rather than 
pcod breeding.. ,

waves Sunday and stayed at homel| 
Mr, and Mrs. Chandler of EiuUs' 

Creek comoaunity spent Saturday | 
night and Sunday with Mr. and; 
Mrs. Bill Leatherwood.

Many foolish people take health: 
for granted — until they loee It. 
Then they realize how they could 
have kept It.

EYES
EYESTRAIN— responsible for.taore than half our >» 
■cbea—can be stopped only. ^  a thorough *y# examiaatloit 
and fitting of corrective lejasea

H. a/ fbw L E . O. D.
Eye* Tasted ^  ,  . .  GUsm* FIltHt.*

-  \t

K g g l y  l l l ^ g g l y

attended the Valentine entertain
ment at the Cuthbert school house 
Thursday night.

Salt Jowls Ii£ST.T3BADE. 
- ‘ PFl! POUND

K. C. Baking Powder 25 OUNCE CAN

.08
7 i 8

found the trouble to be a bearing 
ground out In one of the bock 
w-heeli. As luck would have it Uicy 
were close to a t< Icphone, at Waller 
Lewis’, and phoned for help. Some 

Prayer M eeting-Prayer services ^he fathers went after their chll- 
each Wednesday evening at 7'l.S ; and our .superintendent, Mr.
Everyone welcome. IXylor, came with his bus and de-

Several of the members of t h e __
Methodist church assembled there' - .......... .............. -- -----
Monday and planted a number ot 
trees which will add much to the 
beauty and attractlvenes.s (>f tlie 
place.

be better 
Dorothy Ritchey of Cuthbert vis

ited with Addle Brown Sunday.
You County Line folks who read 

The Scurry County Times, please 
report your news to this correspond
ent, or else there will be no County 
Line news soon.

Flour TEXAS'QUEEN, 
48 POUND SACK

Shortening 
Lemons 
Oranges

ARMOUR’S VEGETOLE. 
8 POUND BUCKET

RED BALL,
Large Size— DOZEN

RED BALL, 
Medium Size- -DOZEN

GERMAN NEWS
.\urclla Wiinmcr, Correspondent
The party at the home of Mr. and | 

A New York state teacher writes Mrs. J . M Pagan was cn.1oyed bv 
that the following Incident happen- ; a crowd of young folk* Saturoa-

night.
Mr. and Mr: Rufus Scott of GlP’-

Mr I

]  ed in her own class:
A hi.story pupil was writing a test.

At the top of the paper appeared-i Missouri, visited their cousin 
“Loi'd. God of Hosts, be with me Mrs. O W. Wemken. Thursdav 

yet. lest I forget, lest I forget.” ! Mr and Mrs. O W Wemken 
At the close of the pajicr he \ ..pent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 

wrote— C. I' Wnldon
"Lord. God of Ho.st.s, was with me 

not, for I  forgot, for I forgot.”

!

"Wl'.at Is the .smallest room In the 
world?” A mushroom. ’’-What lx 

I the largest room In the world?" 
. Room for improvement.

In the spring a young man’s fancy' 
That's all hooey—merely rhyme. 

With the pre.sent 'teen-age clothing, 
! He ts fancy all the time.

Mr and Mrs. C. P Lobban visit
ed In Ihe O. W Wemken home Sun
day night.

Mr and Mrs. Fiank Wcnetschlae- 
gcr, Mr. and Mrs Herman Wenet- 
schlaeger, Mr. and Miv. C H. Hil- 
cher and Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Kubena 
.surprised H. A Wlmmer on h:s 
forty-first birthday Sunday after- 
noon.with an appreciated call.

B E S T  COTTON SEED 
IN SCURRY COUNTY

i ' l .

I::

s  ==

We liave lieeii Itrcfilinji and raising rijfht here
in West Te.\a.s the l)ii'Kest-bol!ed. heavicst-yield-__
injr. liest-fiickiiiif lotton ever developed, with hard ^  
.sfapl*’ of 1 1-8 to 1 d-l(» inches. None of the ^  
Stale ('eitided Cottons have as jroo<! a stajile and 
iioll as the Te.xas Mammoth. It is .so easy to jtick =  
tliei-e is no neerl *>f puliinjr it; yet it is most storm- =  
proof, ami will wait fill you can get to it. =

It is the la.st cotton that has ever been sold on S  
Ihe .Snyder market, and out.sells all othe'rs. In =  
fact, it has given the mo«t universal satisfaction =  
of all other cottons that have ever been tried in 3  
Scurry ("ounty. Price !*1.•''>() per Im.shel in 2 and ^  
;l bushel bags. Write for (Quantify I’rices. s

1 i-

AS THE BIRTHDAY 
SALE CONTINUES

MORE B A P C m S  TO OFFER!
60c Vanilla Extract and Mixing Spoon— both

50 Cents
TABOR STATIONERY PACKAGE

29 Cents
LORD BALTIMORE WRITING PORTFOLIO

39 Cents
ART MODE STATIONERY— BOX

59 Cents
HOT WATER BOTTLE— ONLY

98 Cents
6 ounce Milk of Magnesia and Tooth Paste— both

50 Cents
FOUNTAIN SYRINGE— ONLY

, 98 Cents
LADY FAIR RUBBER GLOVES— ONLY

25 Cents
:-rv T - .:r ,  *--■-.. st--* rvagrf 'ir

Apples
P ork  &  B ^ n s
Salmon
T oilet Paper
Coffee
Pinto Beans
Soap

WASHINGTON DELICIOUS 
DOZEN .19

ARMOUR’S
2  ( ’ A N S

INDEX ALASKA. 
Ti^LL CAN

WALDORF, 
PER ROLL

PEABERRY,
PER POUND PACKAGE,

NO. 1 RE-CLEANED,
10 POUNDS

P. & G. and CRYSTAL WHITE, 
10 BARS

MARKET SPECIALS

"'rjev'

Stinson Drug 
Company

. Two RexaU Stores

C h e ^ e

Chili
Steak
Sausage

NO. 1 WlSl'ONSIN, 
PER POLAND

Hi'ic'k. made fre.sh in our own 
market— I'KH POUND

CHOICE, PLAIN 
PER POUND

BALONY, 
PER POUND

♦ I  VON ROFDFR SEED CO. j
iiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiimiiiiiiiiiiimi

Lunch Meat PIiMIENTO LOAF 
j ’ER. POUND
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Early W'.iy Is visit Uig In Plalnview 
this week on business.

Mr aî d Mrs. Ben Harle.is anil

Ouida Horsley, Correspondent
Mr and Mrs. Allred UoRgensteln 

of Monahans are visiting the latter’s 
pareiits, Mr. and Mr.s. T. C. Uuvis. 
of this community.. |cl ild’’en were guests of Mr. aiid very sueces-sful. A large crowd

Pete and Henry Hart left Sunday [Mrs. Earl Shepherd at Pleasant Hill Buttered every afteriiTOn ^roin

Faye .\dams, Correspondriil I
Tlie cooking school, directed by| 

Mr.s. Lenore Standifer, at Fargason 
Uiothers stwe three days last week,|

Official Records

for Sen.mole on a sliort bnsiu Sunday 
trip. Muis Jewel Morrow of Snyder vls-

Mr. and Mrs. Knowles and i.v > Ped her parents and ii lends here 
daughters. Bessie and Helen, anu last wiH>k-end.
Bob Horsley and family and Mr- a good many of the youn< peoole 
Velma Floyd were Sunday Plamview visited the caves" near
of Frank Prather. the Lloyd Mountain school Sunday

At the la.st repo't J . H. IV 'ir .itiern<><>n 
ter was not recovering very la.st j  o  Middleton. Virgil and Kfta 
fiom the brul.ses he sustained in a ' pitt* were busine.ss callers in our 
car wreck which occurred while h ‘ toinmunlty Sunday, 
was returning last week from Com-j j  j j  Nmin left Friday for
anche County. ; Abilene, where site underwent an

Mr.s. Catlln entertained the pupils ,)j>eration for aiipendiotiis She wa.s 
of her room last Friday atteinoon. doing tine at this writing 
with a Valentine party. A lew "I | Byrd Rodman and

until 4 00 oclock. Mr.s. Standifer 
was here representing La France, ib the county clerks office. 
Flour Company. Various prizes were '■ citizens were born to

Births Registered.
Of the half dozen births record

ed since The Times’ last publication 
of vital statistics four were boys and 
two were girls, according to records

The

First Prize If on 
By Fluvanna Girl 

In Essay Contest

American History 
Depicted in Vidor’s 
“Billy the Kid” Film

Miss Oldone—’T wear a switch In 
my hau-, but then you can’t tell U.” 

Miss Young—“I cant? Why, 1 
have told lots of men."

‘ Hurrah! F’lve dollars for my lat
est story!’’

•‘Congratulations, young man. And

the little folks’ parents were there.

given to those who were, present 
d'.rmg the school.

Mr. and Mrs, E. J. Ely visited rel
atives at Big Siirlng during tiie 
week-end.

Mrs Chloedflle Ellis Ls visiting 
with relatives and friends at Herm- 
leigli.

Mr. Harkln.s. formerly In the gro
cery busme.ss here, has moved to 
Olenrosc.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Patterson and 
children, formerly of this place, were

son, Perry, were
A small V.ilentine decor.iting a h as-, Taylor Ram.age Thursday
ket full of candy wa.i given by tlie . Orva Roggensteln and little
teacher to those i>re.>ent. Belle, of Monahans
seemed to enjoy the occasion iviere vLsltlng their parents and

Charlie and Erice Lewis, In >z' fyjfnds over the week-end.
Chancier and Quida Horsley were j Sunday school Sunday
visitors of Busier and Inez Floyd A joixl number were on
Friday night. .hand. We will have Sunday schoo.

W. C. Chandler and family were next Sunday at 10:30 o’clock ns 
guests of Bill Leatherwood and fain- ! usual. Everybody come!
I'.y at Woodard Saturday niaht. j smging was real good Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Francis Oolde and night. We are hoping that we can 
Mr.s. Chloe Horsley of Mnlo.shoe ; ii.jve a much belter one next Sun- 
wen visitors In the R. O. Hor.'.lev ' day night. Every^vne como, and 
home la.st week. They aNo '..sUoci 1 brmg somebody with you.
In the Prather home. Mr. and Mr.' Byrd Rodman were

Chester Horsley, who 1.S now-i.ak-i delightful host and hoste.ss to bl^y^rd 
Ing his ho:ne at Muleshoc, vi .ted ' party given In their home Saturday ' 
hts wife and .‘■on at Enni.s Creek lust night. Many games were playoa

until a. late hour.
Our .'chool U going fofward in .a 

big way Fmir n '.v pupiU eiirollel 
lust week.

visiting Mr. and M''®’ ^
Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Bevans are welcome 
back Into the Hennleigh commun
ity.

Several families In this commun
ity have been quarantined for small- 
lM)x recently.

Mr. and Mrs, O.ccar Hooiier have 
moved to the farm.

Frank Roeiaisch sivent the week 
at Plaiiivlew.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Wasson made a 
business trii> to Sweetwater la.it 
week.

Mrs. {.lorr^s of Dallas Is visiting 
in the home of Dr. and Mr.s. W. H.

week
T B. and Travis Green of 3i>.> ■! r 

attended church .si Ennis Cre 1: .-i.! - 
nrdny night.

Mr. Wat.son and family of Saeet- 
watcr were Sunday visitors of Sllai 
Davenport and family and Luctll.' 
Henson.

A few from this community at

Mrs C Rea has been 111 for the 
jiast week.

B E T H E L  N E W S

I Mr. and Mrs. BUI Miles, a boy,
I February 2.
i Mr. and Mrs. W. Jeff Green, a 

boy. February 2.
I Mr. and Mrs. Jack Parmer, a girl,

Fcbiuary 7.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen R. Clardy, a 

boy, February 7.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F\ Wills, a girl,

February 9.
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Stuard, a boy,

February 9.
* * *

Marriage Lirmses.
Six marriage licenses were Lssued 

by the county clerk’s office In as 
many days, records reveal. Those 
securing permits to marry since the 
last publication of licenses in The 
Times were:

Orville Cope and Miss Beulah 
Tlielina Woodcll, January 30.

Dec Robertson and Miss Willie 
Chandler, January 30.

J. J . Hendryx and Mrs. Sallle Wil
son, February 2.

W. P. liuyne and Miss Clarice 
Smith, February 6.

Collin La.y laid Miss Pearl Bry
ant. February 5.

Chas. E. Alexander and Miss Rosa 
Ellis, February 5.

* * *
I)e«‘d.s Re<'urded.

Deeds recorded m the county real meaning.

"BlUy the Kid,’’ which will ojien 
at the Palace Theatre Friday for
two days, has been added by K ing! from whom did you get the money?’’ 

Miss Willie Mae Pry of Fluvanna, I V'dor of Metro-Ooldwyn-^yer to| the express compa.iy. They
senior in Snvder High School, won 1  ̂ “ sing Lst of pic-1 lost it.

tures dedicated to various phases 
of American history.

•'Billy the Kid" relates the stir
ring happenings at Lincoln, New

senior In Snyder High Schiwl, won 
first prize of $2.50 in the recent 
"Thrift” essay writing contest siion- 
sored by the Business and Profes-

Prtend—“Wliat Is your baby going 
to be when he grows up'/’’

Daddy—"A blackmarler, I  fear."
IPrlend—"Why, what makes you 

say that?’’
Daddy—‘ Well, we have to give 

him something every little while to 
keep him quiet."

“The real beginning of wisdom Is 
the knowledge of one’s faulte."

slonnl Women’s Club. "This paiier .., , a K.. ,1 » I Mexico, during the famous "cattle-wa.s selected by the judges because , J  ^
It Went right to the heart of the 
subjict,” according to the Judges.

men’s war” of 1878, 1879 and 1880. 
The career of William Bonney dur- 1 
ing that time Is the crux of the: 
wildest point the wild west ever; 
re;iched. |

Other pictures In the tiistory class | 
are "Janice Meredith,” "The Cover-j 
I'd Wagon," ‘"nie Birth of a Nation," j 
"Abraham Lincoln" and "The Bigi 
Parade.” |

“Janice Meredith," a Marion Da-j 
vies production, covered the iierlod 
of the Revolutionary War. “The' 
Covered Wagon” took up the case 
of the pioneer. “Abraham Lincoln" 
Immortalized the Civil War and *.ts 
after effects. “The Big Parade’ 
was an epic of American participa
tion In the World War.

“Billy the Kid” occupies a i>eriod 
between "The Covered Wagon" and 
the present day. It  concerns the 
period In the late ’70’s when the 
west had grown both rich and law
less.

William Bonney was the most dLs- ; 
, tlnctlve figure of this era. A product 
of his time, he defended his iriendsi 

"The definitions given show that  ̂with his pistol. He thought nothing i 
the subject had sifted down to Us  ̂of o|ien warfare with other men. He j

Nellie Barnett, Currespondenl 
Mrs. Earl Oladson returned homeCotton planted by the two-row- 

and-skip-one plan on the farm of , „
1. Harry Brown m Caldwell County i
made an estimated Increased y'eld I **'*1 Mrs. T. O. Kiker and chil- 
of 126 pounds seed cotton per acre, i tlffu were guests Saturday and Sun-

The committee was was the ring-leader of the famous 
clerk's office during the irnst Id eomixii'.ef' of Mmes. W. W. Hamil-  ̂MeSween gang In the Lincoln Coun
days follow: ton, Joe btrayhorn and H. G. Towle, ty war.

W. V. Jones and wife. Li lu it MPa F n  ks a daughter of Mr. and j " -The Kid’s’ grrute.st attribute wa 
iL. E. Howell: Souliieast one-four;h Mrs. E. M. Fry. She was a leader courage.” stateil King Vidor. 
I of sc-ctioa 73 in block 2 of the U. in Fluvamra school activities last' director of the picture. ’’The man

Specials
For

Frid ay  & S aturday

T. C. Railway Company surveys, year. 
January 26.

F. B. Rus.sell and wife, Della, to 
Victor Longbotham; Northeast one- 
fourth of section 95 in block 97 ot

Her essay reads as follows: 
"Thrift."

In the perilous times of today we

lived bv violence and died violently, 
but (Kissessed a bravery and capacity 
for leadership which, in more i>eace- 

h fy r th c 7 v o 7 r “th rV a7an d 'T e'arel^  times, would have made him aj j 26 pounds seed cotton per arnM o«iuiu«.v ai.u ou..- fourth of section 95 In block 97 ot me worn uiruv. anu wc \  ̂ rUir^n Tn k*.
tended the funeral L. K Marlin ; count.y a'jent ^nd left the = ^ Klkcr j j .  & T. C. Railway Company, urged to cultivate this thing' “ mitipatlnff hu
at Savder last , j middles free for a crop of cowiiea.v, .surveys. January 1. .called thrift. We may ask the! .mMi

to tuin under. Mr and Mr.s. Ben Hartley enter-! A. A. Hutton and wife, Bertha, to ■ *l*̂ ®**tion, what Is It? There are • • •
- tained a number of their friends w. E. Doak: One-half Interest In , several ways of defining It

Mr Jones and family to our com- n‘Kht with a party. Many land to the west part of lots 1 and 2 ; “"  »
attended the affair, and everj'one lî  block 5 In the original town cl | Thrift Is wise and economical 
rejiorted a most wonderful time. Snyder. January 27. \ consumption.

us have known L. E. a long t'm 
and hated to .see him go, but the | 
lord knows best. We wish to ten- * 
der our sinccrest sympathy to those 
icved ones he left behind.

Church wa.s well attended Satur
day night and Sunday Bro. J. W. 
MrOnha preached two mlghry fine 
sermons.

Tire rains still come regularly 
We are hoping It keeps on

munity.
J  T. White, with his family, now 

lues on the Dr. Browning tarm, just 
north of town We are glad to 
have these new friends.

Willie Grace Watts spent 'Thurs
day nlglit with Emma Lunsford.

J .  Wright Mooar to B. F. Worn-1 
ack: Lot 8 in block 26. lot 3_ _ _ mi

Mr and Mrs. Sherman Blakely 1°̂  f  ' vou l>ave.

Thrift Is the conservation for con
sumption.

Thrift 18 making the best of what

F L U V A N N A

Kurliiir n»>nton. Correspondent

.1 nil /.liilHriin QiiliHav u'lMi lUfr blOCk 14, lot 3 In blOCk 3 and lut 10 ,
J  J . Smith went to .\bilenc. where . Ir block 6 all in the Cirnna khIi ■

he ts under treatment of a doctor 1 Mr.s. T  J . Glllmore.no ts under treatment oi a doctor. division of the Scarborough Addl-
_ _  I Mrs L M. Austin of Cros.s Plains I Mr. and Mrs. U. D. Hodges and January 6
N E W S  K vrsltlng her son. J  M Austin. | .son were gue.sts of the J .  T. Griffin Bertha Hutton and husband. A. A.

' Herbert Joseph of Abilene visited 7 “"'*-y Hutton, to Allen Warren: North
m the home of Lon Deere lust week-1 Mr. and Mrs. J .  M. Griffin and one-half of lot 1 In block 12 of the

Ml.ss Ver 1 Stavely entertained her , 
friends with a turkey dinner last .
Sunday !

Tlie el.thth grade of the Flu\ anna ! brook with Lee Brown and family

'end Herbert once wa."? a Fluvanna, Lundy’s Park Addition. Janu-

a n a '
and Mr.s. Bon Hartley.

Mr. and Mrs j .  w. Clawson andi Mrs Be.ssic Mae Hodges
daughter .sient Sunday lu West-; spent Wednesday after

school had a cla.ss party in the i Misses Nee'v
noon with Mrs. W. A. Barnett.

and Alpha Jean Mls.s F.stella Walls .^tent Sunday
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. .1. Bel-w ; , tpi.s night with Misses Bertha and Mag-
lu.st S.iturday evening Alt reiiort 
a splendid time. E. H. McCarter, 
sixmsor. and Mi.s.s Vera Stavely. 
room mother, had charge.

Tlie sixth grade met in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. E. V. Boynton on 
Saturday evening for an hour cl

week.
Mrs T L.

gle Lunsford.
Nipp has been con-1 Mis.s Willie Grace Walls was the

Here 'because I feel his example will prove ’ 
to all young boys that you cannot 
get away with breaking the law.’' 

John Mack Brown plays "Tho 
Kid,” and Wallace Beery gives an- 
u„her of his iuimiUible characterl'za- 
Uons as Sheriff Qaneit. Kay Jotm- 
son has the feminine lead. Karl 
Dane Is seen as the comic cowboy 
Swenson. The large cast also In
cludes Wyndham Standing. Rus:;ell 
Simpson, Blanche FYederlcl, Roscoe 
Ates, Warner P. Ricliinoiid, Jume.s 
Marcus, Nelson McDowell, Jack Car
lyle, John Beck, Marguerlta Padula ' 
and Aggie Herring.

J. R. Wills and wife, Annie, to J.
C. Johnson: Lots 13, 14 and 15 In 
block 86 In the town of Fluvanna.
January 19.

W. Lee Sturdivant and wife, Ettle,. „ . .  , , ,111, i. .  |of the things he already has,to S. A. J. Willingham. Archie Will- '

’Spuds
[Crisco 
Soap
Soap
Oysters
Coffee 
Oats

Burbanks No. 
fo Pounds

3tt> cans with 
Mixing; Spoon

Laundry, 
B Bars

Toilet,
3 10c bars for

S .»/— 2 c a n s  fo r

White Swan 
3 Pound Can

Chinaware,

Thrift Is the economical use ct 
time. labor and money.

Thrift Is more than a means ot 
.saving, however. Saving Is a form 
of thrift. Some people of today 
might think of thrift as stinginess, 
but It Is far from that.

There are many ways to l>e 
thrifty. One Ls to avoid harmful 
and fooll.-h con.siimptlon. Another A really big man always welcomes 
U to avoid waste and to buy Intel- criticism, but the man who thinks 
llgently and e c o n o m ic a lly . A he is big won’t tolerate It. 
thrifty person, too. takes good care

Ingham and Sterling Willingham:
fined to her bed for .several days, 
but .U this writing is much better.

A little baby girl was born to Mr. 
and .Mrs. Earl McDow last Friday.
They did not have the pleasure o t ; and family.

The value of thrift Is Inestimable. 
: When we are saving and .striving to

guest Sunday of Mls.ses Lee Alvin 1 in block a i,,,, economical as possible, we
and Eleanor Hays.

M. E. Bishop and family S|>ent 
the week-end with E. E. Woolcver

, of the H. ife T. C. Railway Company 
surveys. February 7.

N » » t i c e  t o  D o^*’ O w n e r s .

Plea.siire. Many Interesting games keeping their little darling, for she Edward Shuler .spent the week- 
■ siuyed a little while and her spirl. end In the home of Mr. and Mrs.were jilayed. Miss Burline Boyn

ton. room mother, and Ml-vs Winnie returned to the God who gave It. 1 Mason 
Houston, sivoiisor. directed the party. p„n„ral sen Ices were conducted bvi 

J  B. Bley is still very sick at his He, x . L. Nipp, Burial was In ‘he

S w e e t w a t e r  P a p e r

can look forward to something In I dogs on Snyder streets w ith-, 
tho futuro. Security at the present license tags may be picked,
and security tn the future are as-i “•’ placed In the city pound. '

Dog owners may secure tags from 
"•‘■ at any time.—Walter Camp. City

36-2tc

sured to the thrifty person, as much 
I as anything human can be.

H o n o r s  H o y  S c o u t s '  main object is to practice 
*  j  thrift while we are young. By .so'

Starch
Macaroni

Peaches

Linnit,
12 oz. package

& SPAGHETTI 
Per Package

3 Cans for

Dried,
Per Pound

illuviinna cemetery.
The play. ‘'The Felton Mystery,’’

home here.
Mr.s. G W Noel left the Lubbock;

Eanitarium Sunday, where she had will b e‘staged Prlda7 evening Feb- 
a very serious oiieratlon .some tour >uary 20. at the high school’audi- 
weeks ago. She was able to leave tori5n.
Sunday, and went to Winters to t  i . . . .
EUy a few week.s with her father P‘'>-'‘''>t-T'»cher ,iU.soclatlon
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Sneed.

Nellie Barnett spent Sunday with I Tl'** Sweetwater Dally Reiiorter I the establishment of
Miss Edna Mae Armstrong.  ̂honored the Boy Scouts of America desirable habits, which will mean

----------___________ 1 .  ! by ls.sulng a six-page supplement to happiness In our future life. In
W o l f  P a r k  S k a t i i v r  ‘h. regular Thurstlay edition last | w e  benefit not only
» » w i i  I u r n  O K t l l i n ^  week, recognizing the anniversary << ourselve.s, but others. It has been

**■“* "Thrift builds men andv i n k  t o  I J C  O p e n e d  scouting in the united States.
A pictorial story of “The Boy

said that 
cities.’*

Does yo’ take this woman for thy 
j  lawfully wedded wife?" a.skrd the

ra:..:

Tile Wolf Park roller skating rink ' Scout Trail to Good Citizenship,’’
met Tuesday evening In the high j  Y'** Friday night with a free ' other news of general Scout In-

• school auditorium. A fine crowd i which the public is In- terest, and pictures and articles ct j  colored parson, glancing at the dl- '"!r:
" ’OS present and several good tal ks! PfHuk Milton, former Ch<- Interest concerning Buffalo Trail mlnutlve, watery-eyed, bow-!eg'’e i

B. O. Stavely returned home after were made. Among them was one!®®*!® manager, who has taken Council work were included In t*ie; groom, who .stood beside two him- ^
a two week.s stay In the .Millings from our good school friend
SanUorlum at Mineral Welts 

Miss Mable L'laacs of Snyder spent 
last week-end with Miss Ruth Triss 
at Fluvanna.

A. J  Jones and family of Com
anche County have moved to the 
H. P Pulford farm. We welcome

He Couldnt Raise 
Hands Above Head

‘1 w(i' .. mighty sick man before 
1 took Sargon and Sargon Soft Mass 
Pills," .said J. I,. Reneau, 2919 Jun
ius Street. Dallas.

Bullock, of Snyder.
. f ’harrh Notes.

Can you keep up the

¥

A A ! manaRcment. promises supplement, which was liberally
I .something new In the way of en- .supiiorted by Sweetwater advertls- 
I U'rtnlmnent. ers.

| r  r . r B , s

. I Mr. Milton. “The floor will be un- j  -r ^  ^
Christian.—Sunday school at 10:00  ̂ der moral suiiervislon of a lady and' A big field starts the race, but

a m. every Sunday. j a gentleman at all times, and a j the roadside Is thick with those who
Fir.st Baptist.—Sunday school at ■ Ptx>d, clean place of amu.sement Is drop out.

10:00 a. tn. Preaching every second I ®‘‘̂ ‘’’ifod.” j pace?
and fourth Sunday. Rev. R. H . : ___   |__________

, Montgomery, pa.'itor.
Methodist—Sunday .school at 10:00 

: a. m. Preaching .services every iirst ——
I and third Sunday. Rev. Young, I 
pa.stnr.

Fluvanna Baptist.—Sunday school ^  
at 10:f)0 a. m. Preaching every sec- 2̂

■ Olid and fourth Sunday. Prayer —  
meeiing every Wednc.sday evening.
Rev. T L. Nipp, pastor. j

The W. M. U. of the Fluvanna 
'Baptist Church entertained t he ■ =
'Methodist W. M. S. last Monday 
afternoon in Mrs. Boynton’s home.'

 ̂ Many Bible games were played, and'
I refreshments were served to twenty- i =
I four ladies. i
I .Mrs. John Wlieeler of El Pn.so Is ' 
visiting her sister, Mrs. L. F. Butler.

dred and ten pounds of feminine 
assurance.

"Ah take.s nothin’.” gloomily re- 
Fuonderl the bridegroom. “Ah’s bein’ 
tooked.”

Q ulg’lc—‘ I  hear your .son is tak- | ^  
In t an extra .subject at college th ls ip S  
year.” |

P' cadds—“Yes. the doctor .said he lOr̂  
couldn’t stay in college unless he 
pot more sleep.”

COOKING SCHOOL
IIH

New Goods Arriving Daily
We have just received shipments of New Spring Star 

Brand Shoes foi* Men, Women and Cliildren, New Pat
terns in fast color Prints, Ladies Silk Hosier.y, Silk 
Dresses, Silk and Rayon Underwear, Men’s Work Shoes 
ami Woi’k Clothing. All new goods are priced in keep
ing with 8c cotton and low prices of other farm products.

A FEW  ITEMS LISTED HERE:

.1 . -

J  L RENEAU

"I suffered from neuritis pain.s in 
my back and .shoulders and at times 
I couldn’t raise my hands above mv 
head Then my kidneys began to 
bother me. I became nervous, and 
etifferert with Indigestion, constipa
tion and headaches.

"Sargon did more for me than 
t l ' the other medicines I took put 
together All the neuritis pains, 
hendnehe.s and other troubles have 
disappeared.

"Sanrnn Pills ended the blllou.s- 
ress and constipation; mv nervas 
are steady again and I ’m like a 
new man from head to foot"

Sold by Gtjn.son Drug Co. tdv.

=

Ladies Dress Kid 
PUMPS

$2.89
36 Inch Fast Color 

PRINTS

14c Yard

Men’s Star Brand 
WORK SHOES

$1.69
I.adies Black Kid Pure Silk Flat Crepe Men’s New Spring
REGENT PUMPS New Spring Shades DRESS OXFORDS

= .$4.45 95c Yard $2.79 Pair
LADIES OXFORDS Boys’ Genuine Pep- Boys’ Heavy Blue

= Black and Brown perel) Striped Overall OVERALLS

1 $1.79 Pair 55c Suit 79 Cents

The vacation post card is S
picturcst|'.ic but unsatisfac- =
tory. Telephone your fam- =
ily when they arc away ^
. . .  you’ll get more news ~
of them, first hand It’s =
handy, simple and cheap! =

Southwesteren Bell =
Telephone Co. j,̂ |

YOUR DOLLARS GO FARTHER HERE

Lloyd-Oxford Dry Goods Co.

Ladies o f Snyder and Scurry County are in- 
vited to attend and learn ike latest methods in 
baking; also economy measures and labor sav
ing methods in home making.

MRS. LENORE STANDIFER
will be glad to welcome you and give you many 

o f her original recipes, featuring—

C otton W hite Flou r 
Hugh T aylor & Company

HOT BISCUITS and ANGEL FOOD CAKE will be 
served FREE to all visitors.

School begins Tuesday afternoon, February 24th, 
at 2 :00  p. m., continuing through February 28th, in the 
Keller Furniture Store.

.25
.59
. 2 0
.18

.22 
$1.29 

.29
.05
.06
25
.10

Will Rogers & Co.
''-le

West Side of Square
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■ Local Boys Sixth 
Among Troops of 

Buffalo Council
bnyder Boy Scout Troop No 48 

climbed to sixth place In the Janu- 
-iry rutiiiK chart issued by the 
Buffalo Trail Council There a if  33 
uruuKb m uie ar> H. \unch rt uciies 
from the Pecos countrv to Sweet
water.

With 100 per cent In each of the 
four phases In the rating chart, 
with the exception ol advanct-inent, 
in which 84 per cint w.is attained, 
tlie local boys reached the highist 
peak to which they have climbed 
since re-organization in 1929. 'I'he 
troop has steadily risen in the chart 
average for two or three months.

Under direction of facoutmaster 
Roy Irvin, new boys aie oeiiig en
listed from Week to week, and old 
scouts are gouig lorward m tlieir 
advancement work. A court d1 
honor is planned for the near fu
ture. tjeveral second class uadges 
will be awarded at that time.

A special service in celebration or 
Boy Scout Anniversary Week was 
held at the First Baptist Church 
Sunday morning. Mr. Irvin made 
a brief talk regarding the beginning 
of Scouting in the United Suites 
and tne work in me local troop. 
Rev Philip O. Metiahev. pa.stor, 
addres.sed his sermon to the scouts, 
who were seated in a re.served sec
tion for the occasion The scout 
“knot board” was on the platform 
during all the Sunday services.

'What will the girl of 18 be 10 
years from now?” asks a critic.

"Twentv-one."

nrra? idea' and crc.'U cenceit 
»T<  Iwn; . a v i bnni;
about femoie n.isiort it

Mr. and Mrs. Caton 
Ketiirn After Trip 

To Dallas Markets
Mr. and Mrs Joe Cutoii returned 

bundity iroin Uiillus. where they 
purchased spring goods lor Catou- 
Dodson Dry Goods Company.

With chanicterlstic faith in Ute 
community in which he has sold 
merchandise fur almost a quarter 
ciiitury, Mr. Caton arranged for 
iuimt'dlate shiimient of many more 
spring goods than economic condi
tions demand, boine of the goods 
have already arrived, and others are 
exiH'Cted any oay.

While the iiloneer merchant does 
not exfiect a noticeable liicrea.se In 
business for several montlis, he does 
look forward to a crop year with 
few parallels In Scurry County his
tory.

Don't Take Driiurs for 
Stomach Trouble

t  ra/y Water Will Relieve Vsiil

To those who may be afflictec 
with any cf the many diseases oi 
the stomach and kidneys, I  want 
you to know that the Divine Maker 
in  His wisdom created a place wiiere 
such sufferers may be relieved of 
their ailment;.

I  was given up to die, but after 
taking a two weeks' treatment at the 
Crazy Water Hotel In Mineral Welis. 
Texas. I  am rapidly on my way to 
recovery. I have gained 12 pound.-

Crazy Water is tne most wona;-r- 
ful mineral water in tne world, i 
talked to a number of people while 
taking this treatment m Mineral 
Wells, and their experience Invari
ably was similar to mine; that is, 
they had been to other resorts but 
received no material benefit for 
their trouble until they came to 
Mineral Wells.—Harry L, Dlx, 2633 
35th Avenue, South, Minneapolis, 
Mlim.

The new mllllor. dollar Crazy 
Water Hotel at Mineral Wells, Texas, 
covers an entire block of ground. 
I t  Is modern, fire-proof and com
plete In everv detail. It is natural 
to think It would oe expensive *o 
stop at this magnificent hotel; yet 
you can enjoy its genuine hospital
ity, pleasing service and receive the 
benefits of the Crazy Mineral Water 
Treotment at very reasonable rates. 
I f  you have rheumatism, stomach 
tiruuble, diabetes, colitis, kidney 
trouble or any chronic aliment 

‘ brought on by faulty ellmnatlon, we 
urge you to write the Crazy Water 
Hotel, Mineral Wells, Texas, for full 
and complete Information about 
their treatment.—adv. 34-tfc

Von Boeder Seed 
Farm Advertises 
“Best in County”

TTie von Roeder Seed Farm, ojier- 
uted by Clements and Nolan von 
Roeder, ts offering Scurry County 
turniers the Texas Mammoth cotton 
seed, which Is advertised as “the 
oest m the county."

Hacking the von Roeders in their 
statement are a number of Scurry 
County farmers, who have found 
that the claims lor Texas Mammoth 
will stand the test. The seeds have 

1*̂  p< % » > » . ever £ 
period of years, and authorities 
slate that they yielded the highest 
priced Scurry County cotton during 
the past year.

"Texas Mammoth will succeed 
N'.st Ip  ttils eoun»v and all W.*st 
Texas beciuis>' it has been bred to 
meet West Texas conditions," ac- 
curamg to me oieetters. "High 
grade long siaple. easy picking and 
anility to withstand drouth and 
other .severe weutner cundita-ps arc 
among its outstaiidlnK quaiKies.

rae most tin)Nirtant thing I have 
Itarr.id is—‘T don't know much. '

Cabriolet Added 
To J931 Line of 

Chevrolet Sixes
Addition of a new convertible 

cabriolet to the 1931 line of Chev
rolet sixes wag announced In De
troit a few days ago by W. S. Knud- 
seii, president and general mana
ger.

The new body type lists at $615 
f o. b. Flint, Michigan, and brings 
the number of passenger models in 
the Chevrolet line to ten, providing 
an unusually wide range of models 
In a low priced car.

The new convertible cabriolet Is 
a deluxe type car, witn sport acces
sories as standard equipment. Fin
ish Ts in new Duco combinations of 
English gray, with the upper panel 
In Dahpnls green, and trim stripe 
and wheels In cream.

The new model offers a .snurt 
combination of style and utility. 
W th  the top raised It becomes a 
comfortable enclosed coupe. With 
the top lowered. It is a racy open 
road.ster. The folding top Is of fab
ric, with chrome plated landau Irons 
In the rear and a rumble seat en
larged to carry two passengers com
fortably.

Both the rumble seat and the 
front seat are upholstered In leath
er. a small leather ridge running 
down the center of the driver's seat, 
which Is adjustable, to separate the 
passengers. In.strument panel Is ol 
special s|)ort design, an ash tray 
and pocket are in the right front 
door and a small narVao’e eomnart. 
ment Is located back of the front 
scat. Ii'.rluded as standard equip
ment are a cowl ventilator, cowl 
lights, chromium frame on wind
shield and windows, which lower 
flusn with the door sills, five wire 
wheels, forward-folding windshield, 
tnree chromium plated a-ssist han
dles to afford ea.sy access to the 
nimble seat, and radiator grille.

The new type was first shown at 
the National Automobile Show a ' 
.’.(W \oi K. and dri'.icis i.irouMii .m 
me cuuiiu> art being .stocked with 
models for immediate delivery.

NEW CHEVROLET MODEL IS ADDED

Marvelous Growth o f Snyder Branch 
Co-ops Is Result o f Faith and Work

The Texas Cooperative News for [Snyder would receive a branch office 
of more than 1,000 farmers in the he authorized the first office of the 
February 1 carries the following [ kind in West Texas and among che 
account ol t h e  beginning and [first in Texas. He spoke to one ol 
growth of the Snyder branch of the the greatest crowds of farmers ha 
co-op: [had ever seen, he said, and by far

The story behind the enlistment the largest group he had addressed 
Texas Cotton Cooperative Assocla- on the cooiieratlve movement, 
tion's Snydt-r branch reads lika a i with Austin Erwin as chairman 
fictitious tale concocted by a high- of a committee of nine, Snyder busl- 
powered publicity man, states J. W. I ness men launched the second iie- 
Stott, Secretary of the Scurry Conn- [riod of TCCA enlistment, and when
ty Chamber of Commerce.

Even the boiled down facts In the 
ca.se reveal that faith and work have 
seldom be»-n combined in such com- 

j mimity-wlde doses as tluy were 
' wl'.rn Snyder business mt n and

W. O. Logan and R. P. Tull were 
visitors in Seagraves Sunday.

Mrs. Mattie Trimble visited with 
relatives In Midland last wc<‘k.

Mrs. Lee Newsom spent Sunday 
visiting with relatives at Munday.

E. M. Dcakins and M. Z. Dibble 
were In Dallas several days of this 
week on business.

Mrs. T. E. Suggs of Tyler is vis
iting with her grandmother, Mr.s. 
O. P. Wolf, this week.

Luther Watson of The Nolan 
Courtly News. Sweetwater, was a 
business visitor in Snyder T^iesduy.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Wenninger 
have as their gue.st Mr. Wenninger's 
niece, Mrs. Frances Cowan, of 
Baird.

Mr.s. S. T. Elza and sister, Mrs. 
Sallle Johnson, visited with their 
sbter, Mrs. J .  A. Farmer, in Otlessa. 
last week.

Mrs. Sallle Johnson returned to

Raymond Ford, branch manager.  ̂ ^ shc-week visit with friends
Job August 26. more,^„^ teXMves here, 

than 600 farmers had signed on the 
dotted line. Enlistment was carri-d 
forward principally through busl- 
iicM men who paired off to cam a's

J .  P. Btrayhom was a visitor In 
Stamford Sunday.

Harvey White left Tuesday on a 
buslnes.s trip to Plalnview.

Charles Rosenberg of Dallas was 
a visitor In Snyder Wednesday.

Mrs. Bill Riley and Mrs. A. J. 
Riley were visitors in Ranger last 
week.

Mmes. A. J . Cody and Gertie 
Smith have been visiting In Breck- 
enrldge this week.

Mis.s Stella Bell of Cross Plains Ls 
visiting with her sister. Mrs. R. H. 
Odom, and brother, Gaither Bell 

Mrs. S. F. Ktrksey returned Wed
nesday to her home In San Antonio 
after a visit here with her daugh
ter, Mrs. J , M. Harris.

Mmes. B. P. Gee, A. J . Riley and 
Ross Rllcy are leaving today for 
Clovis, New Mexico, to spend the 
week-end with relatives.

Mrs. A. P. Morris and daughters, 
her home In Alvarado last Sunday, Mrs. Page Cleavenger and Miss Alma

Nell Morris have left for a several

Dr. T. V. Jennings of Winters 
visited with friends in Snyder Tues
day.

Mrs. John B. Covey of Crowley Is 
visiting with her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. J .  Q. Patterson.

Mrs. Scott Stanfield returned to 
her home at Monahans Saturday 
after a visit In the home of Mr and 
Mrs W. B. Stanfield.

L. II. Geer, district manager of 
the Texas Electric Service Company 
at Sweetwater, was a business visi
tor In Snyder Tuesday.

Mrs. M. D. Beggs Sr. of Fort Worth 
Is vLsltlng in the home of her son, 
W. D. Beggs. Mr. and Mrs. Beggs 
also have as their guest their 
nephew, Freween Morrow, of Well
ington.

MethoiLs can be defeated and elim
inated. Principles may be defeated 
—but they can never be eliminated.

S<’urry County farmers Joined forces eiery precinct in the county. Both 
under the Chamber of Commerce > banks had “sign-up” desks, and on 
banner and put old man TCCA over each Saturday for several weeks.
tne tup oil snort notice.

Back In April, when the govern
ment marketing system was feeling 
its way In West Texas. C. O. Moser, 
vice-president of the American Cot
ton Cooperative A.s.soclation, came to 
Sweetwater to make a talk. Scurry j 5fi*'tager 
County sent a large delegation to 

i that nieeting, for It was her fir-*
[chance to discover exactly wh.ut ♦ :
'co-op was all about After tl-.at vptt 
' eankers and le- '’liur farmer, made 
It ineir bu«‘nr':c to i''arn ai' y 
could about the TCCA.

J . W. Scott, Chamber of Commerce 
secretary, was given a special bank 
bcofh, where he told farmers of the 
co-op.

In connection with the record 
made at Snyder, Branch Office 

aymond Ford said;
T was a. l'’ :i''d to Snyder, and 
n I arrlv.U h .• I  found that 

: office already li.icl ; ni inber-

Mrs. Wilson Hartgrove has re
turned to her home In Paint RO‘;k 
after a several-week visit v.-ith nor 
mother, Mrs. Dixie Smith.

Rev. Philip C. McGahey, pastor 
ot the First Baptist Church, is this 
week assisting the First Bap|tu>i| 
Church at Lubbock in a training 
course.

Miss Anna Manna Struve and Ar
thur Marvin Struve of Abernathy 
visited with C. N. von Roeder and 
family at Knapp and Mr. and Mrs.

weeks' stay in San Antonio.
Mrs. R. L. McKnight and 

.Mary Wilbanks of Lubbock 
visitors in the home of Mr.
Mrs. red Grayum over tile week
end.

C. W. Pettit, who was recently 
injured in a car accident, returned 
to his home from the emergency 
hospital Tuesday and is greatly vi.- 
proved.

Mr. and Mrs. John Irwin. Mrs 
Mable German, MLss Pauline B orri 
and Mrs. C. R. Buchanan composeu

R. O. von Roeder during the week- I a party which went to Abile;;-' Mon
end.

Mrs. S. T. Elza, Mrs. Sallle John-
Ip of 600 mem'His. T.ie mfice <>* Alvarado and Mrs. A. M M<*-
18 opened September 1, 1930, a.s 

iwtton was starting to move, and 1 
Ir.nded here talking contract- r. id 
the result Is that I added 400 ii .v

a

N. Y. Woman Lost 
14 Pounds o f Fat

Wolverines Here for 
Visit With Friends

ONE 85-CENT BOTTLE OF 
KRUSCHEN SALTS DID IT

"1 am starting on my second bottle 
of Kruschen Salts and am real 
Dleased with my results. I take it I 
for reducing and so far have lost 14 
ixiunds and I think it Is doing won
ders for me. I do not feel so tired 
evenings when 1 get home Irom 
work” I

A generous bottle of Kruschen | 
Salts tliat lasts 4 weeks costs but 85 
cents at Stinson Drug Company cr | 
any drugstore In America—take one- 
half tea.spoon in a glass of hot w ater! 
every morning before breakfast— 
cut out pastry and fatty meats—go 
light on potatoes, butter, cream and 
supfir—that will help Kru.schen take 
ott your tat.

Before the bottle Is empty .surplus 
fat Is leaving you—Indolence change 
to activity—you'll feel younger—eyes 
will bright—step grows spry. Mil
lions know this—you ought to know 
it. Kruschen Salts Ls tne ideal 
treatment for constipation. Indlge.s- 
tlon, headaches, nervousness and 
acidity.

Take Kru.schen every morning— 
It’s the little dally dose that does It; 
if not Joyfully satisfied after the 
first bottle—money back.—adv. G-6

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Orians of 
Detroit, Michigan, were Tuesday 
afternoon and night guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. George P. Smith. Tliey 
were en route to IjOS Angeles, where 
Mr. Orians will be a special demon
stration pilot lor one of the large 
airplane companies operating on tne 
coast. The visitors had planned 
their short visit to be able to meet 
Marine Bob SiiiUh here, but their 
itinerary was one day late.

The Chevrolet car they were driv
ing registered 1,441 miles from De
troit to this city, making the long 
Journey in a little less than three 
days without a single mishap of any 
kind—not even a puncture.

I Before the government Ht d work-
I cd out all the details of organ.za-j contracts to this office, making 
[ tioii. and long before Mr. Mo.--er | total of 1,000 members, 
ccuid reach Snyder. Sciirrj- County | "I  want to take this means ol 

‘ was clamoring to get a branch office thanking the men that were h i'tn i- 
: here. When .she at last wa.s placed I mental In making this office a suc- 
In the list of 39 counties In the Abl- j cess, which Includes the Scurry 
lene district, the latter part of May, County Chamber of Comm»>rc ■. Too 
her papers were all quickly signed j niuch credit cannot be given them, 
up, and the $7,500 guarantee was It was a great pleasure ior me to 
made by the Chamber of Comnieice \ come Into a town and bo tinned over 
and underwritten by business men \ a ready-made member.'-h.p."
within an hour. | ~~ ______ ,  mi ,

Tnen began the real fireworks In 
the TCCA 
banks, which
the beginning, sent out thou.sands of i 
circular letters urging their custom- ' 
ers to enlist. Four thousand letters 
were mailed by a .special committee.;
Personal contact was employed In 
banks, in stores, on the streets— > 
everywhere. i

A committee of business men and i

Pherson visited In the home of Mrs 
J'm  Parr in Hermleigh last vifck 
k i - I rr and Grauduiuther Groves 
rie  Johiioon County friends of Mrs. 
Johnson.

day e’Tntng to hr ir the world’- 
greatf t pianibt, I^..aee J,.n  Pad
erewski. Another composed of Mr 
and Mrs. A. C. Preiiltt, MLs.ses Ola 
Lee Cauble, Nona Carr and La 
Frances rianiilton were uLso in Abi
lene that evening to hear the fam
ous pianist.

(J'hetr
Southwesteren Bell 

Telephone Co.

FlE P E A ?

;an the real fireworks lt> { v . « i  • t • « • • 
campaign. Both Snyder P j i k l j p  I  f l l l f i p c  
h have taken a load from ^

Asked by Oliver I 
unningham Bill

PAE
r,
i

“Get That Dotf His 
('ollar,” Says Camp

Stray dogs are looked upon with 
extreme disfavor by Walter Camp, 
city marshal. "In fact.” Says Wal
ter, "dogs without licenses will be 
picked up within a short time. They 
are a nuisance. If  you don't think 
eiiougn ot your dog to buv him a 
license, you’d better keep him lock
ed up or tell him good-bye.”

Walter really wasn't quite th.it 
hard-boiled. But the point Is that 
stray dogs are not wanted In Sny
der. The marshal can fix you up 
with a nice new tag.

I farmers, compased of O. P. Thiane.
I J .  L. Carrell, Joe Caton. Ernest T a y - , ,  ,
I lor and Austin Erwin, went to D allas' ^  Cunningham of Abilene^

Sunday’s Abilene Reporter-News 
carried the following account of a 
constitutional amendment introduc-

In May, and .so lmpres.sed Mr. Moser I 
that he promised to speak In Sny- 1 
der, June 5. i

Mr. Moser was dumbfounded when 
he came to this West Texas town of 
less than 3.500 people and was greet- 

|ed by more than 3,000 farmers and 
I business men from the entire sec- 
I tlon. The large city tabernacle I would not hold the crowd, which 
I  sweltered beneath one of the hottest 
[ suns of the year as the Dallas man 
gave them the government’s plan 

; from A to Izzard, between brow- 
mopping sieges.

When Mr. Moser announced, fol
lowing the great demonstration, that

KATES ON I
. CLASSIFIED ADV-ERTISINO | 

iM I

THE SCURRY COUNTY! 
TIMESSIGNAL

Pablished Every Thursday
Two cento per word for each In- 

oertfon. mtnimimi 25e.
Legal advertising, two eeato 

per word for the first InoertJoa. 
and one cent a word for each 
■Obseqnent Insertion.

ClassUled Bisplay, tl.M  per ineh 
each Insertion.

All advertisements cash In ad
vance unless customer baa a 
segular charge aooooat.

Obituaries and cards of thanks 
at regular classified advertlalnc 
rate.

The DUbllsbers are not respon- 
■Ible for copy omissions, typo
graphical errors, or any unin
tentional error that may occur 
further than to correct It in 
next Issue after it la brought 
to their attention. All adwr- 
tlslng orders are accepted on 
».hi« basis only.

Work Wanted
If you are out of a Job, and 

I want the Timrs-Signal rla.<t.sified 
I rnlumn to help you get one, we 
; are ready to serve yon FREE OF 
j CII.ARGE. Just bring or phone 
I in your “Job Wanted” classified,
, and we will run it without cost

I BIG  WOOD will be given for the 
grubbing. — 'V e rn e  McMulInn 

Ranch. 36-2tp

PLATS FIXr.D FREE at Woody’s 
Service atatlon. — Ray Hardin.

I prop. 35-tfc

LARGE responsible company h a s , 
I  unusual opening In Snyder for re- I 
I liable man to take over established 
home service; excellent earnings; ] 
good references required; lifetime' 
opportunity. Address R. C. Brook- ' 
1ns, 70 West Iowa Street, Memphis,' 
Tenn. 34-4tc!

MASTER painter and paper-hanger 
wants work of any kind. Call 47, 

or see The Times. 36-2tp prop.

FLATS FIXED  FREE at Woody’s 
Service Station. — Ray Hardin,

35-tfc

PLANT NOW! This is a good time 
to plant the following:

Low Growing Arborvitaes $1 to $3
Baker s Arborvitaes____ $1 to $7.50
Rc.sedale Arborvitaes $1 to $3.50
Italian Cypress _____7’c to $3.50
Wax Leaf Lagustrom 35c to J'J
Nandlnas __ ___ 50c to $3
Euonymus Japonlca ___ 50c to $l
Althea, Crepe Myrtle, Dogwood, 
Spirea, Lilac, Pomegranlte, Saluia, 
Lantnna, Quince, Tamarlx, 35c cr 
50c each. Roses, 25c and 40c. Weep
ing Willow, Elms, Lombardy Pop
lar and Pecans, $1.50 each.—Bell’s 
Flower Shop. 36-2tc

’ I

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Times la authorized to an
nounce the following candidates, 
subject to action of the Snyder City 
■lection. April 7, 1931:

«  *  *
For City Alderman, North Ward: 

DWIGHT MONROE

m o r e  THAN 10,000 persons read 
The Times each week. Is it worth 

A M-cent classified to place your 
message before them? 36-2tp

loost and Found
POUND-Chlld’s kid glove in South

west Snyder. Finder may have 
same by Identifying and paying for 
this ad.—Times Office. Itc

IX>8T—$30 In bills. $10 In gold. Sat- 
urday In Snyder; In brown bill 

fold bf'arliig name *Oeo. Joeris." 
Keep $5. and leave at The Times 
olflce. Up

ESTRAY SALE.
This Is to give notice that a stray 

brown mare about 10 years old, will 
be sold for pasturage on the first 
Monday In March unless she is 
claimed before that date.— Andy 
Trevey, Knapp. 35-3tc

MATTRESSES renovated and new 
ones made. Call 471, Sleep-Ezy 

Mattress Factory. 30-tfc

BUSINESS COLLEGE 
SCHOLARSHIP

If  you are Interested In taking 
a business course. The Tlmes-Slg- 
nal has a scholarship for sale at 
a real bargain. 17-tfp.

For Sale

FLATS FIXED  FREE at Woody’s 
Service Slatlon. — Ray Hardin, 

prop. S5-tfc

PLENTY OF MONEY to loan o« 
good farms, no commission charge 
John Spears 7-tf

MONEY TO LOAN
f i a t s  f i x e d  f r e e  at Woody’s Time. B 1-* Peroent

8 ^ o e  SUtlon. — Bay Hardin. 1 Boren and Orayam Insurance Agcy.
35-tfcI latfc

Certified Plantinff 
Cotton Seed

We have 1,000 bushels of Chap
man Ranch Certified Cotton Seed 
at $1.50 per bushel and 700 bushels 
of Bennett at $1.00. Get this seed 
at Lambeth-Ely-Arnold Oln. 35-tfc

CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to thank our friends and 
neighbors for their kindness and 
assistance rendered during the sick
ness of Mrs. Earl McDow and the 
death of our baby. May Ood bless 
you all.—Mr. and Mra Earl Mc
Dow, Mr. and Mrs. B. O. McDow, 
Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Wood and Miss 
Lora Wood, Mr. and Mrs. Houston 
Jones. Up

FOR SALE—Two row planter on 
fall time; good condition; hall 

price.—C. L. Rea, Fluvanna. 1-tc

FOR s a l e  — Pure bred Buff Or- 
plngton eggs for setting. — Mrs. 

W. T. Baze. Up

FOR SALE—Cut wood at $3 per 
load. — Verne McMullan Ranch, 

nortiieast of Snyder. 36-2tp

■WE HAVE three gas heaters, one 
water cooler and a strip of Inlaid 

linoleum about 15 by 20 feet, which 
we are selling at hard-time prices. 
See them at the Times office. 36-2tp

TO TRADE — Canary birds, with 
cages, for chickens.—Harpole Gro

cery. 34-tfp

state senator from the district of 
which Scurry County Is a part:

Touching what he believes the 
Democrats’ best presidential Issue 

' next year. Senator Oliver C. Cun
ningham of Abilene has proposed 
public building and operation of 
electric power plants and lines as a 
measure of development and of 
sharply reducing utility rates he 
considers are now far too high.

He has introduced a proposed con
stitutional amendment that the 
people of Texas may authorize future 
Legislatures to Lssue bonds for pur- 

' chase, construction and operation 
of electric power plants and lines. 
It provides that revenues from elec
trical energy produced by the state 
and Its agencies shall be used to pay 
off the bonds and their Interest. It  
says the bonds shall never be a lien 
upon farms, homes or real property.

Fixes Voting Date.
He fixes the date for voting on 

the amendment n.« that of the gen
eral election next year, when Texas 
will be casting Its vote for Us choice 
lot president.

"This date was selected because it 
Ls the date on which a president will 
be selected.” Senator Cunningham 
said. “One of the paramount Issues 
of the jiresldentlal campaign will be 
the question of public ownership of 
power sites and the public operation 
of power plants—the Democrats fav
oring public ownership and the Re
publicans opposing It.”

He cited comparisons of public 
operation In Canada, with an aver
age of 16 per cent net operating 
revenues on domestic rates ranging 
from 9-10 of a cent to 2.1 cents, 
averaging 1.66 cents, as compared 
with rates averaging up to 7.4 cents 
In the United States.

’’This high return was shown de
spite the claim that public operation 
Is less efficient than private," Sena
tor Cunningham said.

“Though 1930 was a depression 
year, the power companies In the 
United States showed an increase of 
$80,000,000 In their gross earnings 
over the 1929 prosperity year. Little 
of that was due to extension of the 
use of tran.smltted power."

Con.;>c. J the values, In ices and service w e give yon with 
those o f  any ihcr tire dealer or distributor o f special brands.

The low prices of rubber and cotton give Firestone unusual advjintages due to 
their world-wide fac'^’t'cs in securing these raw materials and their efficient manu
facturing. With Fire .one’s most economical distributing system, with over 600 
branches, warehoii-ts and service stores, we can secure a complete line of fresh 
Firestone tires, tu '̂“.'- batteries, brake lining, rims and accessories within a few 
minutes’ to a few houi ’ time and give our customers values and service that are 
not duplicated.

COMPARE
VALUES

■'A. ,

Firestone has lliis year s d Je J  more rubber to the tread 
which Rives 20'Ji to  25%  more sale mileage before lh« 
tread wears smooth. ^
T he Firestone Double Cord Breaker gives you S IX  and 
E IG H T  plies under llic i ic a j—spreads road shocks— 
lessens punctures — gives over 50% ilronger union he*

> tween tread and tire body which ensures longer tire life 
\  and greater safety.

Live ruhber penetrates every cord and coats every fiber 
by the patented Gum-Oipping process—thus not only 
every cord, but estery fiber within the cords. Is insuialedt 
this gives you 25'/lL to 40*,’J, added lire life.

COMPARE
C O N S T R U C T I O N

DO YOU use this classified colunm 
when you want to buy, sell or 

trade? Where else can you get your 
mesoage before 10,000 people for as 
low as 25 cent*? 36-7tp

220 ACRES in Nolan County, Texas.
to trade for land In Scurry. 143 

acres near Snyder, small cash pay
ment, long time on balance, one- 
half of oil rights, no comml.sslon.— 
Box 653, Snyder. Up

TRADE FOR cattle or sheep, five- 
room residence In East Snyder, 

two blocks from high school.—J. P. 
Jamison, Oarden City, Texas. 36-tfc

“Are you the man that pulled my 
hu.sband out of the lake after he’d 
gone down?” Inquired a portly red
faced woman of the man pointed 
out as the rescuer.

“■Yes, madam,” answered the res
cuer. expecting a demonstration ot' 
gratitude, “but 1 only did my duty 
as anyone else would have, and de
serve no special—”

"Well, where’s his hat?”

OFFICE FURNITURE wanted. See 
K. L. Miller, manager, at Citizens 

ice Company. Up

She Flea—”Ah, darling, this is Sir 
Rnvenswood Buzzardface.”

He Flea—“Yes, sweetest. Is was on 
such a knight as this tTTat we- first 
met.”

’I’m a dairy maid In a candy .store,” 
She said with a pleasant smile, 

"Oh, milk chocolates, I  guess.” he 
replied at once 

With never a trace of guile.

__ r  JuNt 4>nr of tho monY^T ire  1 com puriR onR  wo cun 1 
^  Liihow YOU Rt our e lo rF j

O ur T ire ★ Mall O rd er T ire

Riihlier Vulunie . . . . . l 6 $  eu.  in. ISO cu.  in.
Weight . . . . . . . . . 1 6 .8 0  lbs. 1 5 .6 8  lha.
W i d t h ........................................... 4 .7 5  in. 4 .7 2  iu.
Plies flt Tread..................................... 6  plies 5  plies
Thickness of Tire . . . . . .5 9 8  in. •558 in.
P r i c e ................................................. $ 5 .6 9 $ 5 .6 9

•kA “ M ail O rder”  o r “ Sp ecia l B rand ”  lire  ia m ade by tom e unknow n m anu. 
fa r tu rrr  and  sold under a  nam e Ihat ilm-s not identify  him  to the public, 
u su a lly  b e c a u s e  h e  b n ilils  h i s  “ fir-t grade”  tires under h i s  own name.

COMPARE
P R I C E S

O L D H E L D  T Y P E

•In
Oup MailOrtf«r Our 

CiuhPriN Tlr» CMliPrlM 
C«ell PrfMCAEli P«rP4lr

4 . '1 0 - 2 1 .$ 4 - 9 8  B 4 .9 8  $ 9 * 8 0  
4 .5 0 -2 1 .  5 .6 9  5 .6 9  1 1 .1 0  
4 .7 5 -1 9 . O . O f  6 .6 5  1 2 .9 0
5.00- 20-  7.to  7 .1 0  1 3 .0 0
5 .2 5 - 1 8 .  7 .9 0  7 .9 0  1 5 .3 0
5 .2 5 - 2 1 -  0 .5 7  8 .5 7  1 6 .7 0
6 .0 0 - 2 0  1 1 .5 0  1 1 .5 0  2 2 .3 0  

H.n.
H . n .  T n i 'C 'K  T i n e s

3 0 x 5  - 1 7 .9 5  1 7 .9 5  3 4 .9 0  
3 2 x 6  2 9 .7 5  2 9 .7 5  5 7 .9 0
Other el/ce pHeed proportlonotH r low

CO rniKR TYPE

•In

Our Mailorder Oof 
CArhPrioo Tire CAshPrieo 

FAch Price EacIi PerPeIr

.30x3V^-S3.97 8 3 .9 7  S 7 .7 4
3 1 x 4 ___  6 .9 8  6 .9 8  1 3 .5 8
4 .1 0 -2 1 .  4 .5 5  i .5 5  8 .8 0  
4 .50-21  5 .1 5  .5.15 9 .9 6
5 .2 5  2 1 .  7 .7 5  7 .7 5  1 5 .0 0

IIA T T E IIIK S
Wo eetl end nFretfe the rumpIrtF IIbf 
ot Firchlone llottrrlflO---('ome In and 
ore fhr RXTK.\ we pWr J09

Wo moho YOU on nUnwenre for 
y eor oid hetltrr.

ANCHOR T Y P E
S u p er H eaTy D u ty

Our M«tl Order Our 
CetHPrieo Tiro CeehPrtee 

SiN Cuh PrUoEeeli PwPuIr
4 .5 0 -2 0  S9.55 8 8 .6 0  $16.70
4 .5 0 - 2 1 .  8 .7 5  
4 .7 5 -1 9 .  9 .70  
t .7 5 -2 0  1 0 .2 5
5 .0 0 -  2 0  1 1 .2 5  
5-25  2 1 .1 2 .9 5
5 .5 0 - 2 0  13 .7 0
6.00- 20 1 5 .2 0
6 .5 0 -  2 0  1 7 . 1 5
7 .0 0 - 21 2 0 .1 5

8 .7 5
9 .7 5  

10 .2 5  
11..50 
ILO.*: 
13 .7 5  
1 5 .2 0  
1 7 .1 5  
2 1 .8 0

16.96
18.90
1 9 .9 0
2 1 .9 0
2 5 .3 0  
26.70 
2 9 .5 0
3 3 .3 0  
3 9 .1 0

O thrr otire priced proportlonotclj low

Doaj&lc Cuann,tee .— Every tire we sell bc.irs the Firestone tiame for the protec* 
tion of our customers. Every tire carries the unlimltcJ Firestone guarantee and our$.

Glover Service Station
Como in and eomparo thro soetions fo r  QUALITY and CONSTRUCTiOS  

that you can moo fo r yoursolf tho EXTRA VALUES wo givo
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Logan Gives Government Ldan'Facts and Other Pointers
NEWfORM TO 
BE FII.I.ED OUT 
IN SEED LOANS

PUn U Meetiag WitJE Fine Secceu

In Spite of Criticism Coming 
From Uninformed On«s.

By W. O. tofiui. County A«eut.
Saturday, February 31, at 3.00 

p. m. will be the time to bear and I Mrs Banks states. 
(Uacusii your seed roQulremeau and 
[ilace your orders. So be a t tb e ' 
nieetlng In the district court room I

Mrs. Mary K. Hanks 
■ Will l*resent Pupils 

In Recital Sunday
I Mrs. Mary E. Banks, teacher ot 
piano, will present the lollowlng 
pupils In a recital Suiuluy after- I noon, 4:00 o’clock, at Ui_e__ First 

1 Methodist Church; "*■
I Misses Irene Spear, Juumiu Sii^', • 
horn, Vera Gay Arnold, WynBna 

I Keller, Geneva Glasscock, FayneUe 
Spear, Alleen Hutton. Frances Ne^- 

I ley, Juanita Sentell, Doris Wilson, 
Melba Anne Odom, Louetta Byrd. 

'Wanda Beabenok and Florenz Win*
' ston, and R i^ e y  Glasscock 
! The public is cordially Invited,

fp,XV.- - • •,*d**if -  nLM£ - S rj%.t iS • -  -

AND TIJUtE IS  MORE ABOUT

Basketball

Mrs. Towle Honored 
In Tree PluntinR at 

i- New ('olorado l*arli
••i CONCLUDED PROM PAGE 1

There has been a different ruUng 
from the seed loan office which; 
necessitates an extra form being i 
signed Bo. If those men who havej 
made applications get another form I 
to fill in and return, do not be d ls - . 
oouraged. See the writer or Miss 
Mildred Harless at t h e  county:

County Election  ̂
Officers Chosen 

By Commission

i On Tuesday aUunuton, February 
110, four trees were planted in the 
! Ruddlck Park iy Coloiado and were 

Sweetwater in the^lrst round, and i u^tittated to tlia four sisters who 
Ruby's 38 to 36 win from Colorado i {jonors of the park—Mrs.^H. O.
In tile second round. j xowle of Snyder i(ud Mpies. J . H.

Otlier luterestuig dope concerning pearl ShariiioiT' aiid J .  T.
tile tournament, pilfered from Bob- Johnson, all of Colorado, 
by Campbell s Big Spring Herald i dedication .was supervised by
write-up, foJlom:, , ^  j Doss. “The Eyes ol 

First lUmSMi...’'  I Texas” was sung. Mrs. J,^T. Pritcli-
bnyder 36, Lomax 34. j etl. incomiitg president o(  the
Roby 45, BlackwelKio,^''-*' , Mltchel County Federation, was In-
Colorado 18, Sweetwater 17. ; traduced and In a beautiful ■paecb-i

,  Blg'Sprlng'Keut County, torleil.'she presented the trees to Mayor ed up and graded, riie banks up 
Hsnil 1 Hutchinson, who In a most gracious' Deep Creek are very low on that

,  . way accepted them, closing his talk | street, and the oiienlng of the street
Roby 36, Colorado m . , Kilmer’s poem, "Trees ” will be quite a help to Biieim Vista

S cu rry  C ounty H istory
Aa Tuken i.oiu the Files of Old Snyder Newspapers

Thirty Vfarsi
Fruui ’The I'Miilnf 'West,” 

February 14, liWl.
Notice is hereby given that the 

firm of Pool dr Oranthuin l.< this 
day dissolved by mutual cuii..unt, 
E. W. Pool retiring and L. U Oian- 
tliam continuing tlie business. iTlns 
firm published ‘‘The Coming W est' i 

Dr. Person and W. T. Baae are 
engaged In an effort to have the 
street Just south of the square oiiea-

Mrjb A- Whitmore.

General
agent’s office and fix It up as quick- appoUited
ly as possible.

‘There has been some destructive 
criticism made about the seed and 

•feed loans, and some imaginary 
tales told: however, things arc go
ing diy-hlcely and soon we expect 
checks to be coming in and filling 

, tbe kxig-needed requirements. The 
cHbeks will come to the county 
agent, aiul the inqrtgE^kcs to be filed. 
When the county clerk files the 
mortgages' Alien the check.s will be 
mailed or given to those for wliom 
they were made qut

elpcUon off leal's ware
_____  by the Commissi,ouers

Court In session Prlda^ of last week 
as follows:

Northeast Snyder. PycQtnct No. i 
—Giles Bowers, presiding officer: 
Roy McFarland, Forest Jones and 
R. C. Huggins, associates.

Cottonwood—F. J . Helms and O. 
J .  HWlnall. _

Bi^nfs—Frank Wilson and Oae 
Robinson,

Dermott—H. E. Greenfield and L. 
N. Perrlman.

Fluvanna—W. P Shns and Will 
Noel.

Turner—J . N. Btvmlcy and E B 
Clarkson.

Big Spring 41, Snyder 17. |
Finals. scvenl*tjdis:ti'ict of the federa-

Blg Spring ^3, Roby 12. ' tlon. and Mrs. fctjweoleaf PLsk, pres-
’ Bqx Scores. j Ident of the sixth, district, were

present and made wishes for the

‘There is some work stock tli.it | Bison Marvin KjJy and C M 
will soon be needing some balancea Cary.
rations, and one straight feed wiUi Sliaron—Joe Thompson and Ed 
not enable them to do their br.st'^ '̂Wd*®- . • .
work. Before buying ail your fceti j  Ir*—J  E. Murphy. O. H. HoUa- 
consult your county agent ui a re - i Hi s, J . A. Leach and Mrs, Lola 
liable feed dealer about using a bai- Lewis.
anced feed. The lollowing feed is Bethel S. G. Lunsford and Mr. 
cheap, and reLable JOO iwuiiuo ol ^^ollcy Shuler
mllo head moai, 30u pouiau. of a 
bian and 100 pouiiUr, ot cotton 
meal.

You can u.se the niQi head.- >- 
you have before, and int{: the meal 
with the bran, twe iKmsuJ.s of whe.it 
bran and one pound of cotton seed 
meal, feed what you need and fin
ish up with milo heads, 
limit the meal one liorse or mule, 
gets to one pound |>er day or ap- < 
proxlmately that. Com cob. shucks 
and all, ground together and used, 
will do as well as the inilo liead-.

About two or three landlords have 
not signed waivers for their ten
ants. They might feol a hesitancy 
In signing these waivers, but ‘:he 
government Terts one In loaning Uie 
money without them. The landlord 
cannot be responsible by signing 
up for anything eveept hts hen on 
crop or rent until the debt Is paid 
However. If he signs a note or fur
nishes hts tenant, he is respon-iblc 
for the entire debt One year's rent 
isn’t like losing the entire loan, for

Dunn—W A. Johnston and Fred 
..,•41 Bowers.

■ Lone Wolf—F. J  Kuss and .Mex 
Hale.

Pyron—.T L. Patterson and Oeorse 
Neihercutt.

Hermlelgh—Sam Barfqot W L. 
Jones, Mrs. Clyde Rea ^nd Mrs. 

.jy Luther Fargason.
Camp Springs—Guy E Casey and 

John DeShazo.
Canyon—Ed T’aylor and John 

Layne.
Lloyd Mountain—R H. Harless 

,riQ Luther Morrow.
,*»yah—Bert Battles a n d  Mrs. 

Tlioma.s Chapman
Northwest Snyder—J. I. Baze, W. 

W. Merritt. Mrs. George Martin an<l 
Mrs. Mack Gideon.

County Line—J. H Allen and T. 
T  ‘Thompson.

Southeast Snyder—M. Stacy, J . O, 
Whatley. Will Werner, H, P Well
born.

We.st Snyder—A. Rhoades. R. J. 
Randals. Mrs. Erla Morgan and Mr.-? 

i j .  C. Dorward

Snyder— PG FT PK
Howell, f. 2 2 1
Rigsby, f. ' ■ 3 2 3
Mitchell, f. 1 0 4
McClliiton. f. 0 0 0
Greenfield, C ”■ 0 0 3
John.son, g. 1 0 1
Trice, g. 4 2 1

Totals 11 6 13

Lomax— PO FT PF
McOlnnls, f. 3 1 2

JU U y-r -
Ledbetter, c. 2 1 1
Wood, g. 0 0 3
Cook. .g. 0 0 2

f •• __ — — —
Totals 11 2 10

B it Spring-*^--*-„ PG E l' PF
Hutto, f. —  5 3 1
Morgan, f. -1 0 1
Hopper, f. 4‘ 1 0
Rockhold, f. 9 ' 0 3
Purdue, c. 5 o'—i
Reid, c. 0 1 »
FIo'A'crs, g. 1 3 1
FoUei'. g. 0 0 0
rhlUips. g.. t) 3 • 3
Staaipn!. g. 0 0 0

Total.' lU 9 13
Snyder— FG FT PP

Howell, f. 2 0 4
McCllnton, f. 0 0 0
Mitchell, f. 1 1 2
Rigsby, t_____ 0 0 0
Greenfield, c. u 1 1
Burnett, c. 0 0 1
^hnson, g. 3 1 2
■Trice, g. 1 0 3

Totals 7 3 13

tree.s and the doners.
Mines. W. T.-Riiylx'n and J . C. 

Dorward of Snyder were also pre.s- 
ent for the occasion. The Snyder 
ladles were In Cdlorado -on that dav 
for the purpose of attendlng-wn all- 
day Institute meet of the Mitchell 
Countv Federation of Clubs.

24

Parent-Teacher 
Assodation Plans 

For Quilt Exhibit

13
Plans for a quilt exhibit, to be 

held Saturday, -March 14. are being 
 ̂ made by the I*arent-Teacher Asso- 
 ̂ elation. ‘The display will probably 

® be held In the building on the comer 
Avmme S and Twenly-^xtlv 

‘ [street. -

built upon the pre.scnt grounds ol 
the Snyder High School.

The Chftinber of Commerce had 
a meeting Tuesday night to discuss 
plans of handling a car of pure

1931 Food Prices 
Almost as Low as 

Fm ires o f US4
Those who complatu tliat mer

chants are gettuig too much for
Mebane cotton seed. The seed i s ' gioceries and paying too little 
said to be, by those who are In a 
ixxitlon to know, the best bet, and 
Is In the first or second year of Its 
Improved state.

oil was Just coming Into use to re
place candles in those days. In Jus
tice to those who continue to see 
more beauties In “the good old 
times” tlian In the days of 1931, Mr 
Howell recalls tliat prices on food 
of practically all kinds took a down
ward trend a few years after the 
above prices were recorded.

But. In line with this drop, one 
Snyder merchant reijorted that he 
cut prices on 50 Items last week, and 
that there has not been a week re
cently when prices were not cut on 
several Item.s.

president o f .; Heights and the people living south
west In general.

One of our fellow townsmen took 
a tumble In the snow Saturday eve
ning. He came up snorting like a 
steam engine, and fished up his 
band instrument, his music rack, a 
piece of beef and a book garnished 
with eggs.

X O Sears was In town yester
day.

On account of Uie disagreeable 
weather there were no church serv
ices Sunday. From the same cause 
business has been dull and news 
scarce.

Ou^ local laud agent here lias 
'wW w ?r 100.000 .acres oT land ui 
this county In the last eight months.
Mast of It to newcomers So you 
can stop and think how fa.st UiLs 
coimtry Is filling up.

The celebrated Washington man- 
duUns and guitars can be bought 
fur Just a Uttle more than tlie s>i- 
called “elteait." ones from Dodson 
Wasson.

A. C. Wllmeth leaves tomorrow for 
Stanton, where he goes to defend 
John Stokely, Stone Carden and 
Marlon Forrester, charged with th e ! tary dlsipline 
theft ofgA cow fr<joi J. D. Eartwst ’ S|X‘shlul rates

CAMP SPRINGS
Mrs. J .  P. OeSliaso, (:orres|MMideut

W. H Talley of Abilene wa.-< a 
Camp Springs visitor last wo«k.

Mrs T. S. Worley and Damon and 
Dons Worley of Snyder s|ient Sun
day Ui the J. P. DeShazo home.

Dan Trice of Snyder Is visitin'; 
this week with James Davidson an<l 
Andy Jones.

Mr. and Mrs Ed Ba.sliam spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. 3. C. 
McGowen of near Snyder.

for produce, will find plonly of room 
to rUiought in a clipping V. C. How
ell discovered In the ino.-it recent
Isi.-ue of the Rt. Jo Tabuiif publish- Julia Burrell, census enumer-
ed tn Montague County ator in Columbus. Ohio, was ques-

Froni ail old dav bonk used bv ' tionlng the head of an Italian f«m- 
Mr Howell and Ills partiu-i-, R Ivey, [lly to draw him out as to his attl- 
wlio were m business m St. Jo  In tude towaid the government. 
1884—47 years ago—one of the news- ' "You are willing to suiqiort the 
paper’s subscribers found the follow- constitution, aren’t you?” asked the 
ing eutriOb. census lady.

“Naw,” nqilied the Italian wttti8 lbs sugar, $100
1 sack flour, $2 50 
25 lbs. coffee. $2.50 
7 lbs. bacon. $1.00
9 gallons coal oU, $1A0
2 cans oysters, 70 cents 
1 can peas 35 cents
1 can sardines. 70 cents 
'The customer Is given credii 

7 pounds of butter. 87'^ cents;

shrugs and gestures 
land .sex keeds now"

‘‘I  gotta wife

foi
two

Ernest Smitli of Pyron spent I potatoes, weight 2ii0 ixiuiid-s.
Wednesday in our oommimlty.

Rev. A. D. Moure, iiastor of Uie 
Methodist church here, delivered i 
fine sermon both Sunday morning 
apd Sunday evening 

Miss Vivian Davidson spent the 
week-end with her parents. Mr . i  
Mrs. W C. Davidson 

We liave been tiavmg our 0i,<re

$ tl3 H ; 9tv dozen eggs. 65 cents. 
Mr. Howell iwmts out that coal

YOUNG PKOPLE 
WANTED

Secretarial, banking and geueral 
office {xxsitlons provide pleasant 

of the nice rainfall that haa a-en'work. goo-I p.i> and u.--H i.-Mon 'with 
coming at Intervals all winter j successful peojile Opportunities for'

-------*  »  »  I promotion are excrflrnt Tliere'll,
An ludeiieudent eutorpriser's busi- i btt hundreds of such oiieniugs next'

Tlie lueixls ol Hev. E. A. Smith, 
presiding elder oL tbe district, will 
be grieved to Jearn of tlie death ot 
his little d.'iugbtcr, Mae, on the

Believe It  or Not.
Edison, Ford, Flre.stone and Biir- 

tcugjis, the naturalist, were on a 
camping trip in the Cumberlands.

One hot dusty day the old Ford 
In which they were riding needed 
some slight repairs. ‘They pulled up 
at a country garage and blacksmith 
shop and Henry Jumped out ana 
went In and borrowed some tools 
from the proprietor.

After a while John BurfotTfehs. be

 ̂I The exhlbWioiv will -be between the 
hours from lO'OO o’clock until 6:00 

-3 o'clock and an udiuis:>iun price of 
*1, IJ) cents .will be charged, the pro- 

' i eeds 'of which will be used In pay- 
1̂ 111:: debts of Dh« association

T P ' According to the committee in tenth of this mouth at Abilene
4 chargiT- entry must be made tetween | _______
u 8:00 and 10:00 o'clock on the morn- 
3 lag of the exhibit', and an entrance
0 fee of 25^cent^ wllj be charged.
1 Q uilts '-Will bĉ  listed under 10 
u classes by which’ tlif quilts will be 
1 Judged:
3 1. Quilts ovoc 50 years old.

— 2. QuUis made l(y .wom»u over 65
17 I years of age.

j 3. Quilts made by children under 
14 years of age.

ness card reads as follows
MR GERALD ALLEN JP.. 

E’arooiial Bscort^r 
Tots and kiddles took to school 

and return prompt in iierfeci con- 
dlshion if received that way. Mill- 

Rates 25c a week 
to twin.H. Ret ined

conversashlon No extry charge f >r 
nose-wlpin. All I  ast ts a trial.

Captain—"Wlioever he is, tlit*re is 
a dirty sneak crook on this .squad. 
In the past week I have lost a s->t 
of SUnford shoulder pads, a Yale 
■sweater shirt, a pair of Harvard 
pents, a Northwestern blanket anJ 
a couple of Y M. C. A. towels "

fall for those alert enough to b,. 
ready

Write today for ' Proof of P 
tions,” showing how we have 
thousands of othari in high c;a. 
.starting nosltlon.* and how our or
ganized EinpIoiTnenl D epartm ent 
can place you when you qiialifv 
Address Draughon’s College. A 
Dallas, Wichita Falls Abilene or 
Luhbock, Texas 36-3t--

$2.75 IVr 
3-HUSHLL SAUK
of Genuine Qualla Pedigreod 
Cottonseed—grown aiid ginned 
pure first year from Pedigreed 
Seed, freight preiiald.

Qualla Is a well-balanced 
profiuble variety. High yield 
l>er acre. 39 to M per cent 
lint. Premium staple of inch 
and better. All seed machine 
culled. Ebcceptionally imre in 
variety. High germ'nation toat.

Two .socks or more only $2.75 
tier sack One sack lots $3.00 
per .spev. Plunt a seed block 
and raise some food seed for 
next ymr You must be SAT
ISFIED OR YOUR MONEY 
REFUNDED Send check with 
orders for four sacks or lesa. 
Five sacks or more 10''; with 
order, balance upon arrival 
of seed Order from

Dixie Seed Farm
San Marcos, Texas 

Special price in carload lots.

Ten Years A.iro
From “The Snyder Signal.'

February 18, 1921. |
Barney Stavely was shot and kill-l

ed about 12:00 o'clock Tuesday a t, Tbe BEST Gray Hair

4. Most artistic quilting.
9. Orenteat number of pieces.
6. Appllqued quilts..
7. Quilts made by men.
8. Quilts made by boys.
9. Crocheted or knitted quilts.
10. Woven quilts.
Prizes will be announced In next 

week’s Times. Everyone who would 
I be Interested Is urged by the local 
I Parent-Teacher Association to take

^ ________ Ing very thirsty, went Into the shop 1 P*’"*' ^  make the affair a
Crowder—Elmer Bentley and R L. i ^  “ drink of water, f t  ocenrred 1 a* well beneficial,

I to Mr. Burroughs that the garage]
Grove—Sam Bullock and | m i g h t  be Interested In knowing

the three men who had done so

the tenant Is respon.«ible tor three 
fourths at the least figure. TliLs | 
year’s crop Is the final basis for '■
settlement, and no other collateral ® Hairston. ! much in thi» riov»innm*nf nf n ,.
ts endangered except the rent o f f  TutoLwie^
the farm described in th, mortgage w  T a i  worwfnw_ was announced this week by Judjrc man. s e e  that man working

r«w u I  ̂ rw J . C R Buchanan there on the Ford? ThaUs
business men of Snyder who, ^ Henry Ford, him.self. Those two

a.sslsted in either helping do the watrhlng him are Thomas A.
\ Tribute to Mrs. J. J. Edison, the famous Inventor, and

Harvey Plre.stone. who makes the 
tires."

The garage man took a long look

Fluvauua in Irunt of the barber 
stiop, It la reported. Bob Reeves 
waived an examining trial and was 
placed under a $5,000 bond accused 
of the killing. Both parties lived 
at Fluvanna.

Gay McOlaun la budding a gar
age and filling station on tlie oln 
opera house stand on East Bridge 
Street. This building Is being erect-1 
ed of brick and will be the same 
size as the opera tiouse. Mr. Town-' tained.
send Is doing the brick work.

At a called meeting of the school 
board last Friday mornUig. among 
other things Is was ordered that the 
new high school. If bonds carry, be

Remedy is Home Made
To half pint of water odd 
OM ounce bayrum,aMiiaU 
box of Barbo Compound 
and one-fourth ounco of 
glycarine. Any druggial 
can put this up OT you can 
mix it at home at very 
little cost. Apply to tho 
hair twioa a week until 
tho daairod ahade is ob

it  will gradually darken
•tnahaA fodag m m v  hal* aad iM haltw fl
and otoaar. B arb a wIM no* eolor tiia aealix 
is MS etliky et saaaor aad daas aet sob off.

work or by furnishing .someone else 
to assist in taking the seed and feed 
loan appUcatlon.s did so without any 
compensation except to be of sen- 
ice In the emergency. We .should

Revnolds.
When death fell upon the home | at Burroughs and his great bushy ^

Wilhelm-Morton
COMPANY Inc.

BEST FOR LESS”TH E
frel grateful ' “ such fine help, and of J . J .  Reynolds on last Sunday white whiskers and said, "All right.

"  which ;t was rendered, niorning and took from that family all right, but I ’ll hit you over the' 
These same men have been in- circle his faithful and kind com- head with this wrench If vou tell!

teres ed In seeing every farmer gê  panlon. It took away one of Snyder’s me you are Santa Claus ”
fixed up for the loan and have of- best women -------- - ^  , ______
fered to again give a few day.s o f ' a s  a wife and mother she was ’  ̂ were hitting j
Mrvice when the other blHiik:s come faithful in the discharge of h e r ! _ “P . .
*” ■ duties, ever looking forward to the |

Trie Red Cross representatives, interests of the home and fam- 
vlsitlng peojile and salesmen have ny with motherly care. Faithful 
^ e n  triling others that Scurry and devoted to her children only as 
Cwnty had one of the best orgnni- a mother could be. she manifested 
zaUons they have found anywhere j  the greatest concern for their every 
and more courtesies and favors ex- need, mentally, physically and mor- 
tended from more outside enter-* ally

Listen, Folks! || Spuds

prises or businesses In 
gratis service.

he form rt

Snyder Hatchery In 
New Headquarters

The Snyder Hatchery moved sev
eral days ago to the Westbrfiok 
building. Just east of the Wilkir on 
lumber yard, and has already begun 
operation of its large Incubator 
there. The former location was cn 
Twenty-Fifth Street, west of the 
square.

■While visiting in the home of the 
writer on one occasion, she express
ed with deep feeling that her great 
desire and the burden of her heart 
was that her children woflld make 
good Christian cltlzen-s. Mothers of 
this type are an asset to any town 
or community. She has left her 
loved ones a rich heritage.

Mrs. Reynolds was a good Chris
tian woman, living and dying In the 
hope of the resurrection power of 
Jesus Christ her Lord. So far as 
it was possible for her to do so she 

!was faithful to her church and her

In the bronchial saloon:
Two bugs on the edge of the larnyx 

Were Jazzing a rag-time tune, 
Back to the teeth In a solo game 

Sat dangerous Ach-kerchoo.
And watching his pulse was his 

light of love.
The lady, that’s known as Flu.

Abilene Woman Says 
She Was in Much 

Misery

Custom hatching, as well a.s “egg ' Savior, 
for egg” setting, is dohe by the ! She has made her contribution to 
hatchery. H. O. Ntedcekrn & Son, the world In the six good children 
owners, have been In the chicken she leaves to mourn her going, to- 
buslness here for a number of years, gether with the good motherly life 
but they operated a large coinmer- she lived. May the richest bless- 
clal Incubator for the first time !a.st of God ever be upon her loved I
year.

.411 of Her Troubtos Arc Now Gone 
S in ce  A rgotane, and She Says I 

Sh e Would Like to Tell the 
W hole W orld About It. j

“Nobody can ever realize the tor- j 
ture I  suffered for nearly five years' 
until Argotane restored my health,” ! 
.says Mrs. Gladys Watts, residing on | 
riiial route, Abilene, Texas. I

“I had the most terribly dizzy' 
headaches that any human b»lng 
ever suffered with and .sometimes 
for several days at a time 1 was so 

j bilious and upset I was unable to 
even do my own housework. I  lost

A  Wonderful Help to 
Mothers

©
Dalla.s, Texa*— 
“Dr Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescription 
■was a wonderful 
help .and comfort 
to me as a tonic 
a n d  nervine. I 
found it especially 
beneficial during 
expectancy. It kept 
me in such good 

' condition that I 
was able to do my 

fvork, hardly realizing my condition, 
■ed when a w r ^ n  gets along without 
fuffering at this time her mental con
dition is greatly helped. Also Prescrip
tion babiei arc healthier and stronger.” 
—Mrs. L. J. Bryant, 3723 Race St. 
All dealers. Fluid or tablets.

W rit* I* Dr. PI*rcF*s Ctlnlc la Ruffab, 
N. Y ., f*r fr*« in*<lic*l adsric*, M clotlag  
■rrapp«r fr*n  BiMHcla*.

Pisano Recital Given 
Hy Mrs. Banks Pupils

On Sunday aftoVnoon. February 8, 
Mrs. Mary E. Banks presented four 
of her pupils, who had only been 
studying five months. In a piano 
recital at the F i r s t  Methodist 
Church. The four were little Misses 
Ilorence Loath, Patty Joyce Hicks. 
Margry Brown and Margaret Gray.

Other pupils assisting In the re
cital were Misses Joanna Strayhorn. 
Wynona Keller. Frances Neeley, 
Melba Anne Odom and Ola Mar
garet Leath

A large audience was present to 
hear the splendid program

“We all love the hone.st bark of a 
dog—If he Isn’t barking at us "

We have been in the feed  business 
a long tim€y and believe we know 
our busiftess/ Come and see us 
about your feed  problems before  
you buy. - -

We hav^ a complete stock of— -
OATS, AND HAY, AND A FULL

LINE OF PURINA CHOWS

Winston &

I'̂ n]

jn l

Jowls 
Matches 
Syrup
Peanut Butter

O l .\1)

D iiV  S A l/ r .
Fine for hoilitij^— 1)>

t MKT.
( Li'toa !>i 6 Box*'s

STA I.EY’S (JOLDEN, 
No 10 (̂ ari

' HMOUK’S
I'OUN” ' (iUASis

ones Is our slncerest wish and 
. ® Lambert, Presbyterian | ' '̂^“ a^^etite ^"c^inplriely "k^id there
; _______ I have been tlme.s when I couldn t

even touch food for days at a time. 
All this suffering got me In an 
awful weak, run-down condition, 
and very often I would Just have

! _____  ■ to stay In bed, too miserable to
move. I

“Well, sir, thl.s medicine Just seem- | 
ed to make me all over again i j 
haven’t had a headache since t j 
started taking it. I feel so much I 
better I Just want to go out and tell j 
the whole world about what won- j 
derful medicine It Is. Everything 11 
eat now tastes so good and I have 
such an appetite that I am almost 
n*^h*med of myself. My family 
accuses me of eating between meals.
1 have gained In weight and now I 
sleep fine and am full of pep and 
energy.”

Ganulne Argotane may be bought 
In Snyder at the Stinson Drug Com
pany —adv

Purina Chows-Salt-Coal-Feed 
Grinding

* I *

Phone4K)8 or 102 2810 Avenue R
“ A t  the S i g n  o f  the CheckerboartT’

Hominy 
Peaches 
Oats
Dried Fruit 
Bakiug Powder 
Meal
Cracker Jacks

SCOTT (T). 
No. 2 1-2 CAN •lo
CONSUL,
No. 2 1-2 CAN • I S

NEW PROCESS. 
PACKAGE

Peat ht',5— A p ricota,
2 POUNDS

(^no Pound C*n 
(’ ALUMET.

( REAM,
21 POUND SACK

Novelty in Every PkK 
A Packages for

Remember We Give Profit Sharing Coupons


